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MAINE,

I ha Mat dapper officer* la the nitplao
Ha aaya
army, took* worn and haggard.
ha bad lad a terrible life far woo tha and
baa effarad t* (atom to Ik* north, with
Col. Smith to endeavor to pus tad* hli
former aomradaa of tba aaalaasa*** of oppoatag tha Americana.
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REFRIGERATORS.
There are no c tees in the market that
equal In Ice ■avlug qualities, good looks
and price—our

X

6
♦

New

Columbias,
Champions,

During Week.

eraelag

Senate

Wounded

Hardly Quessable.

j

Week

.

Probably

Finished

Thousand Insurgents.

ProTo it by
calling for

Burbank,
Douglass

■

These

W ALKING STICKS
They

from
Africa, China,
Malay Peninsular, aud Tropical America, ami are called
here the Penang, Partridge.
Whonglan (Chinese Bamboo)
come

Canes
expen-

_

jTHE HATTER,
St.

Ueo. a. Coffin Mg’k.

Carpete

week.

again In comQUIET AT UKOION.
Ho gave the American garrison
mand.
Croton Landing. N. Y.t April 22.— So
at San Miguel, consisting of three comter as the
strikers
were oonoernad
panies of the 36th Infantry, with a gatth’s wet an exosedlngly unlit (ley In
llng, a three boors tight during a night Camp Kroaevelt.
nttsoh. The lose.of the Insurgents la this
THE
engagement la not Included la the foregoing trial, ae they removed their dead and
wounded; Lot presumably It was considerable.
; Twenty .Filipinos In the province of
who
Batanges attaoked Lieut. Woods,
with eight men, wae eooutlng near ban
The lieutenant and five moo were
Joae.
wounded; and one private was killed.
Sergeant Ledolue of the Soth Infantry
ambush near
waa badly wonndad In an
Ballnaag. Lieut. Belch of ths 37th Infab try with seventy man had a five hours
Heaton, April 22.—Local foreoast for
fight with four hundred Insurgents In ths Monday:
Cloudy weather with light
Neuva Caoeres dlatrlot.
rain, followed by fair and warmer in tbe
Twenty of the lneurgenta were killed.
afternoon and
HaI Smith of thn
utautMnth
Infantrv
night;
light variable
Xu eeday partly
who ompturad General
oloudy: fair
Montenegro and winds.
brought him to Maalla, le la the Isolation weather warmer; 11 gbt variable winds.
hnapltel, Buttering from small pox, preAnril 29.—Forecast for
Washington,
sumably oenght from the Pilipinas. Col. New England:
Fair In tbs Interior,
Smith's ooBuuttDd captured ISO offloer* showers on tbs nonet Monday.
Tuesday
The oflloere fair and warmer;
and man with Montanagro.
fresh northeasterly
were brought to Manila.
wlbde becoming .variable.
Pilar la

auppoeed

to

bo

WEATHER.-

Montenegro,

who waa

formerly

one

of

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
Portland, April 22.

1U00.
The local
weather bureau records the following:
8 a. m.—Barometer, 29.008; thermometer, 47; dew point, 38; rol. humidity, 71;
direction of wind, NK; velocity, l(J;»tate
of weather, cloudy.
8 p. m.—Barometer. 30.001, thermometer, 43; dew point. 39; rel. humidity, 85;
direction of wind, E; velocity, 11; state
of weather, cloudy.
Max temp.. 33; min. temp.. 43; mean
temp., 48; max. wind veloc., 20 NE; precipitation—24 hours, ,01.

Cleaned,

Dusted aud Steamed, idotbs and
killed.

OREN

HOOPER’S SONS.
aprTdtl
t iijb

Cuticura Resolvent
NATIONAL BANK Take
is
Because
and wholesome

CHAPMAN

it

of Portland, Maine.

CAPITAL,
Surplus

and Undivided

$100,000.00

Profits, $29,000.00

Solicits the Recounts of Banks,Mcreniitllr Firms, Corporations, and
Individuals, and is prepared to furDish Its patrons th« best facilities
and liberal accommodations.

Interest Paid on

Sold throufhoutthc world. Pom* D*ro akd Cum.
Buslau. Hov to Cure B»b.y Kuhc%”froo.
Co»r

M

**
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WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
The agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, April 22, taken at 8
p. m., meridian time, the observation for
this section being given in tills order:
Temperature, direction of wiud, stale of
weather,
Boston, 46 N. rein; New York,
68,
oldy; Philadelphia,
63,
W,
oldy;
Washington, 63, E. cloudy; Albany, f8,
8E cldj ; Buffalo, 56, BW, rain; Detroit,
66, tJW, oldy | Chloago, 63, K, olear; Si.
Paul. 08, EW. olear; Huron. Dak., 73,
W,
clar; H'sre&rok. 73, SW, clear;
Jerkosnvlll*. 7W rl ar.
8,

APENTA”
The Safest and Most Reliable

President.
Cashier.

rslftttCTOKSt

HENRY S. OStiuOu

that(

pure

curing disfiguring, burning, scaly humors,
rashes, and irritations, vrhen taken in connection with hot baths of Cuticuba Soap,
and gentle anointings with Cuticuba, the
great skin cure and purest of emollients.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS.
Interviews and Correspondence Invited.

Cullen c. chapman,
E. M. STEADMAN.
BRICE M. E0WARD3,

so

mothers can give it freely to children of
all ages. It cools and cleanses the blood,
and is of the greatest value in speedily

Deposits.

CXl.LEN C. CHAPMAN,
IHOMAS H. EATON,

Severe.

aural-

Tba number wounded la hardly go seeThe Philippine
bill will ocntlnue to
able. Gonslderlng that the Filipinos en- bold It* plios.aa “unfinished bnelnaes”
on
the
but
III« likely to rea
calendar,
facilities,
great
tirely laok boepltal
oelte comparatively little attention durmajority of the wounded will die. Prob- ing tbe week.
Tbe army appropriation
ably the week’s work flnlshrd 10C0 lnsur- will be taken up as aoon as tbe election
Amerloane’ lose wae nine oasei an disposed of.
gsots. The
Tbe
Hawaiian oenferecoe report will
killed, 16 wonndsd, Two eergeanto and be acted
upon early In the week.
one
private were killed In ambuahee,
THE HOUSE.
whlls esoortlng provision trains.
Tbe major portion of the time of tbe
Manila, 10.8U a. m., April 82.—The In- House this week, probably will be conIn the consideration of the post
eurgents he-e been aggtevalve In almcat sumed
appropriation blit Tomorrow Is
General Plo office
•very provlnoe of Lmon.
D1 trlet of
Colombia day and the cumGel filer’s band, nnmbarlng 300, which ins
Friday nnder the rules Is set apart
for three monthi, the for private pension bills. The bill approwae out of eight
leader being reported
killed, hea reap- prletleg f!,COO,OCO for ;*he militia of the
■(Viral states, may oome up during the
In lie old held about ban Miguel.

peared

IHicVobcs

Loss of Life Will Probably Be

resisted.

the week.

BOTTLE

107 M I (Idle

Doomed.

Household

sethl. iarrabee,
PERLEY P. BURNHAM
JAMES F. HAWKtS
WILLIAM M. MARKS

The

"

RICHNESS of

fender* tl/fi fauai

it vymu

t

Aperient.

APENTA WATER in natural saline aperient*
and safest U*«tive and purgative.

.-1 liable

Almost

Kxactljr

Like

News

Booth wick,

H.

n

Expected

at

Any

awinslcfg
last Dlgbt

Man., April 33 —Tba city

of exoltement
boahtlrea now ragcaused by the awful
ing along the lisa of tbe Southeastern
from La
All tha country
railway.
Hroquerle about 60 mllaa down tba Una
to Warran. Minn., a distance of 76 mllaa
la kaown to ba In tba giaap of tbe Ora,
wblok la sweeping tha fcraat la all directions, fanned by a strong easterly wind,
and
tbs number of human balnea entrapped la aatlmatad at fully 600, composed chiefly of aoattered astt'era aad
No
men employed In the lumber camps.
received slnoe 9
bare been
messages
o’olook
yeaterdoy, when tbe operator at
teo mllaa tbla elds of VaaWood ridge,
sar, reported tbat tbe special train bearUh’e men aad railing Kncbnjan nod
way offiolala bad baan wltbln four miles
of Vssaar and was driven book hy llama*.
From stragglers who bav* escaped they
learned tbnt 100 team* with all camping
outfits bad been abandoned and tbat the
Uvea In all
men bav* ecatterad for tbalr
directions. On* hundred thousand ties
ocrds of wood were
and ten thousands
burned and the catnpe were completely
The
euclrolad by tbe raging ; tlamea.
speelal train bod just left od another trial
to try to break througk tbe flames and
attempt additional rescues. Slnoe tbat
lime no word baa been reoelved and tbe
conclude that Wood Kldge Is
officials
bnrned and tbs train entrapped. Tbe
forest along the track Is deoee and retreat
will be Impossible. A rescue train with
foroe of men, doctors and supa strong
plies wa* despatch m at noon and reaabed
i.a Brcquerle safely.
Beyond that the
whole forest la a mass of Uamea and adla
vanoa
Impossible as the traok is
retreat of tbe special
burned and tbe
train Is out off. Tonight all wire* were
down) and no news whatever can be obtained. A settler from Vtswr reached
tbe olty tbla
evening having left home
Friday morning, abandoning bla belongings and managing to escape through lb*
He reports tbe whole
woods
on
foot.
country for mile* In flames and it 1* almost certain tbat many Uvea are being
•acrlfloed.
Fortunately tbs dlatrlot la
thinly settled, bnt the gravest fears are
that lota of life among the
entertained
lumbermen will be severe and; the (railway efllotals do not deny that tbe epeotal
train la probably doomed.
Heaoue
parties are being organis'd
and will start
tomorrow on wagons for
tbo eoena to attempt to reeone tha settlers
Tbo tlree have been
and
stragglers.
burning for some dnyo lc varlona quarters, tut wars not ooss'dered aerlone until the strong wind of Thursday night
fanned the dames aad united detached
tires within tha tremendous circle of
destruction.
waa

la

a

layer

London. April 38.—Tba Kim barter cortelerrapcadrnt fo the Moroloa Poet
graphing Sunday, aaya: f'X'ba Boon arc
reported to be near Frankfort, where tba
J'

1

1

—r

L, April
earring*

Hm

About

Advance

Roberts’s

Conflicting.
>

More

Boers

Active

Everywhere.

Urn.

Duller Will Probably Dp
.Removed.

hla babita and might have
him oonnt tha monay In tba house.
London, April 38.-6 ». m.—Itla quite
about .36 yearn of age and keeps
thla Hue, Uen. Sir
that by
guns and ravolvsra In hla boose, probable
wbleh undoubtedly aooounte for the man Henry Bundle baa (ought a decisive bathim away from the building. tle with tbe Boera. He eateenohed himdeooytng
Hr. Hbnthwlok Uvea In a somewhat loneself SatOrday to await tbe arrival of Ban.
ly locality and formerly resided at UxThai
bridge. At n late honr tonight tbe phy- Campbell with the lttih brigade.
sicians ware unable to sty bow s’rlously commander
arrived Saturday evening
tbs man Is Injured, or what his chances
and nawa may therefore be ej[ieoCed ac
ara
any moment.
The above oaae la almost exactly ilnlIt la Mill impossible to asoertain tbe
lar to the way In wblob Ivory iloothby
of affairs at Bloemfontein cr to
position
of North tiaoo waa murdered a boot two
learn when the long er, voted noithnurd
Mr.
waa
oalled
out
yearn ago.
Hoothby
of hla house and walked about " half a ndvnnoe will begin, 'l’be despatches oonmile down tba road with a man who said fl lot regarding the state of the preparahla wagon waa broksa down and ha wantInstance the Bloemfontein
For
tions.
ed help.
His dead body was fonnd there
of the Billy Chronicle
correspondent
sometime afterwards.
He bad bean shot.
Tbe foot prints of tbe man who com- says that tba troops have been supplied
mitted the orlme were found In the sand with winter olotulng and tbat tbs ModIn tne road and
wars
coming toward*
baa fallen (uffiriently to permit
Portland. A peculiarity about them was dsr river
thst
they were made by eboes with cavalry to orcav.
the Standard’s reprevantatlve aaya alsharp-pointed toss a etyle tbat bad not
been
made and worn for a number of
Pr« sent Inthe exact
most
oppovlie.
years.
to (till furtter
A sward was offered for the appreben- dications, however, point
stoo of the t murderer and a number of delay.
suaplelous persons were followed, one
Without attaching undoe Importance
arrest bring
made, bat tbe antborltlst
from Lourenoo hlnrqu- z,
found
ll Impcis'.ble to fix tbe orlme on to the stories
tbe
strength of the Bwi
concerning
snyrne.
foroea, It would almost stem that the
UNDEH CONDITIONS.
former
estliaats of 30,303 were rather
low.
Buring the last few days there has been
I'urtr Hrpllrs Thai It Will Fay Amrrlof Boer aotlvlty In all parts
a renewal
Clalnis.
Xbe tenacity of
of tbs theatre of war.
the enemy around Col. Balgety proves
Constantinople. April Si— The Porte that considerable forces are rtt’l there.
Lcrd Boberts has ordered Lord Methuen
has replied to tbe American demands,
for tbe
stating that Xurkty will compensate to retire from uoahof, probably
Xbe presence of a Boer
tame reaeoa.
same
American missionaries under tbe
Ilka
as
Intenlooks
at
foroe
Frankfurt,
conditions os In thr oase of other foreign tion to endeavor Co out cff Methuen, wno
be beard of ns retiring upon Kimsubjects.
The United States legation joined the
Ihe Boero ere ■ tld to half circle Bloemother embassies In tbe protest against tbs
In a areaoent
Inoraase of Import duties, tbs reply to fontein to the eastward
There have been several outformation.
Porte
of the
tbe notification
asserting
that the United States government ex- post affairs la that vicinity.
The
11th division under Uen. Polepect* to be previously consul tad with reCsrcw, and tbe fomtb oavalry brigade,
gard to any obangsa.
In
are
operating toward Sennas post.
The Porte has not yst replied to the last
Boer
oollmtlve note;"Jbut tbe changed tone of Natal mere la no dlrounltlcn cf
I
a
Sir
Chat
tbat
It Is reported
tbs
Ottoman otfiotals loads to a belief aellrlty.
of tbe
that a settlement has been reaobed In Warren la to be appointed governor
Nothing li known regardoonformlty with the demands of foreign Free State.
It la now fully expect.d that ing Sir ttedvers Boiler, but there la little
reports.
will Invite the embasales to doubt regarding his remoral and rumor
the Port*
baa it
tbat Lord Kitchener will get an
discuss the proposed oha ages.
mi

He

la
eaters!

ma^

I hara ta tha

London, April 83 —Tba Loureioo M>raarreepoadent of tba llmaa nadrr
satnriay'a data, carat 'Information raoalraj from raapanilbla aource> abows
teat at oaa lima, fa two republic# bad
108,030 man la tba Held, Including tea
eolaalal retell. Aneordlag to tba aame
Infer m ant they can all 11 m inter 83, COO of
whom fO.UCO are In Iba Free Ste'o
1U.COO
la tba Ul7gareten| dlatrlot and 18,0(10 In
tba dlatrlot of
Paarteen Ktreame
and
Kla ka Dorp. It la now^bellerrd that hafora the war tba bnrabera llaM were deliberately faleldad la order to daoelra tba
Urlliab Intelligence department,
BOKHS ESTHENUUINU.

Moment.

qualnted with

oocurrenoe

1 Polish
It Best In Use.

and Congo.
handsomest
The
we've seen, aud not
sive.

Officials Admit It to Be

an

It would bo a* exeaptloaal
If tbs uoanimoua agreement
Manila.
Apill 28.—10 30 a. m.— Last •bould ho sot soldo. The leadtre on both
w.-ek boa teen cue nf the bloodiest of the sldoe an claiming victory but they do
war ilooe the tint daje’
lighting aronad not In ollbor eaoa glee figures.
Attar tbo Quay oaoe, tbe oats of SenaAntbentlo reporta, moetly offio- tor
Manila.
boott of
Wait Virginia and that of
lsl, show total of 878 Filipinos killed; Clark ef Montana will be celled up
It la
vote will be
and 841 man oaptared, and
12 officers
expeo ted that a
reached on the Alaska cede bill during
many more wounded.

ly

famous travelers.

Cases.

is maos in iDBt amotioa.il will do

ROYAL silver

are

Return.

Time to Three In.

tbr 10:h lost, the resolution
Senator Quay to be entitled to
n plno*
la tba banata probably will be
a voted on at t o’olook Tuesday ard lo the
meant! we aararal speeches will ha made,
An lillmntlsn has bean gIran of a pcs
itola effort to pcatpona tba oaae farther,
on tb* ground Inal there it not eufflolenl
lima left before the tlm* for tba rating
within whlob to deliver speeches SenaI tor* dealr* to make, but If a morruiant

CANDO

■

A Rescue Train Sent in Fails to

a

38— Klwln
maker aad
wheelwright In this oily, was abol by aa
unknown man
near bla residence at
North BmlMillald, tonight, aad bla eonJuat ba
dttlon la oooaldarod serloaa.
fora tan o'clock tonight Mr. Bouthwlok
was called from
hit boos* by aa unknown
man, who said bis wagon bad
broken down and wished to bars repair*
mad* so ba eould proceed on bla journey.
Mr.
Soutbwlek bad geaa aoma 100 feat
from the
bourn where tba wagon waa,
whereupon tba stranger raised a rarolrar
and tired, the outlet entering Mr. Boathwlek'a stcw.aeh
juat tit low tb* rtgbi
lung. Tb* man than started toward the
bona* aad Mr. Boatbwlok ran altar him,
aa he ballayed
tbs man bad daalgaa on
his family.
Before tba stranger reached
the Building, aad noticing Mr. Bonthwlok
In pursuit, b* turned and disapTb* polio* of
peared In tba darkness.
this city
ware
notified, and Moot.
Arobambnult secured
n fairly good description of the man as Mr. boothwlck
taw blm
from the light ot a lantern ba
aerrlad In bla band when ba waa called
from the bourn. It la belle red that robto
bery waa lateadad, aa ha la known
osu-ry considerable money, haying £00 la
hi* poekat* whea
h* was shot. Mr.

E.

Battle

Island Man.

Ivory Boottaly Coo*.

Woonaookst,

•-

ELECTIONS.

(Washington, April BS.—Xh* banal* will
giro considerable alien tan doilag tbs
pieasnt week to qnMIloaa ot pilri aga
loroltlag threofeeen lo the banata, Under tbs ananlmona oonasnt agreamsnt

Clrcnmilaim

Decisive

Probably

With Boers.

|
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Distance of 76 Miles in

alight.

Will Devote

raaohad

|

4 and G Free St.

fffifTj

of

Number

{

Frank P. Tibbetts & Co.,

::'

baa bsaa

portaot

%

Sr ml for Catalogue.

|||

Killed

CONTESTED

*

Prices—$3.50 to $35.

Ll.

Natives

♦

New' Domestics.

ft1

Hundred

|

AND....

I

Four

Rhode

Plddaford, April Si.—Tba breaking of
tba mala boom to tba baoo rlrar, a abort
«*t
dlatanoa abort tbla city, last night,
fra* over 8,000,000 fast of loga and seriously endangered the bridges below. A big
Jam baa formed above tha long bridge,
eastern division of tba Basts* and Main*
railroad, bat It baa bean made fairly aono tart har
enra with hawser*
so that
trouble ta looked for unless them should
b* an unexpected large taoreeee la tba
roluM of watar.
Tba near la at trash at
height bat th« (Ian el no* six o'olnoh tbit

I

Households,

.

in Phil-

ippines.

***

ICE CHESTS ana

X

Fighting

tkc Saco.

hntan an more thaa a atatob far tba
Uoara."
—
m |UIU HKPUHLIUAN A MX.
qaaa

LIKE NORTH NACO CASE.

Breaking of Boom Radaagcn Bridges
oo

HAVE -FOUGHT.

_

THREE MILLION LOUS LOOSE

PRICE THREE CENTS.

1900._I53PR.!VSagI

8b. Vtassnt da
war* leasing
Ho Won want »
Baal's ahnroh today.
tb* boas* of a feland and attempted to
a-mmlt salelda by atabUag hlaisslf near
H* waa
tb* breast wltb a pair of abasia
fonad by tb* polios aad amstrd abd on
tb*
to
taboo
polk* station
being
blm
order* 1
taken
tor goon
tba
far
Be.
boapltal
ts
Jaaspb's
Has Baa la aald to bars bean
trantmsat
for
soma
and
time
erratic In bla bsblta
crime to
soasa of bla flranda aaerlba tb*
Intanlly, altboagb tba aathorttta* aa yat
In
tb* latter
rlaaa bat lltil* cradaaoa
Ibsety.

On* handled aaaapad Spanish prisoner*
booth
from tha frorlaos of Tayebaa,

L>aaoa, hare arrived at Hanoi*.
The Ihaorgaetahar* foar hundred more
Heoentlr lb*
Spaniard* In that dlatrtat.
Plllplno* oaatroyed aararal rads of the
railway lino aaar Paalqna, In an naaoe*
oaaofnl attempt to wreak a train.

PRESS._

«wm

MILES I\ FLAMES.

•

Internal, In nulltlthe attitude of tbe

arrnAiaaft

oil cl roles regarding
United Staten In tbe Indemnity claim;
and It Is believed that tbe power* having
similar olaltna will support American
action.
CUMINU lO TIME ALL RIGHT.

lndMn«n(ip<nt command.
The Boer pease commissioners are unto hare teen disappointed by
derstood
to The Hague, but to be detheir Tl«n
termined to visit Berlin and Parle before
going to Washington.
imnnrtaiit

GEN DE

WET KILLED.

Constantinople, April 33.— An Imperial
trade bat been leaned, ordering tbe Another Boer Leader
ltrportcd to Have
Ports ta
formulate proposals regarding
llecu Lost.
tbe ouatoma duties
as suggested In tbe
colLetlve note at toe ambassadors preLondon, April HA—The Dally New*
sented on April 7.
has a despatch from Lourenoo Marques,
WASHINGTON NOT NOTIFIED.
“It 1s reported
dated Friday, April HO:
Washington, Aptll 33.—Neither Secrebeen
Wet has
tary Hay nor tbs Turklth miuittet bat here that General Da
been advlwd of the reported aorlcn of tbe killed.
Polls In
replying to the demande. In
“Other European ambulaaoe corps betbe abeeace of cfBrltl iaformati ;n and
are taking
up
of
tbe sperluo oonaltlins of the reply sides tbe irlsh-Amerlcaa
The latter
here prefer not to riltoues tbe arms In behalf of tbe Boers.
ofllcU'a
KIUHAKD lb HIMHELe AGAIN.
that
bat
tbe
a
satismatter,
express
hope
unable to obtain smokeless powder.
London. April id.—Mr. Ktobard Croker fastory sod air liable settlement of tbs are
construsted fur
“Treoobsa are being
cf NewjVork is at
Wantage, perfectly ditferenoss between the oonntrlss may
There are
right mllfs around Pretoria.
bv teashed.
well.
Kroonatail and
611 guns In position at
Me expressed hlmrelf as emlusatly satPretoria.
at
French
sersa
Twenty
guns
isfied
with the political situation at fPOKXLAND PEOPLE AT CAPITAL.'
been
bre miles at Johanaesaarg hare
home.
TO
TUX
and
JohanrMSl]
the
[erECLXL
obargsd with dynamlts
has
been dismantled.“
fort
|
nesburg
TOWELI INTO HALIFAX
Washington, April 22.—Ur. Willis B
WH YADV ANEK Id*DELAYED"
Ualfsx. N. S., April 23.—The British Moulton and Mrs. Moulton of Portland
steamer t'lr Garnet Woleley wae brought ar*
London, April £3.—'The Standard pubvisiting Baltimore and Washington
Into tbe harbor by tbe steamer Kuno,
lishes a long despatch from Bloemfonttlo
for a few days.
by wblihj It bad teen sowed 8£0 miles,
dated Friday, explaining the numerous
oocupyiog nine days to Hall’ax.
dIOlcoltles whloh tend to delay the adThe tsi'-snd shall of tbe Wotsley broke
BUILDING CONVENTION HALL.
Tbe correspondent
to Pretoria,
ranoe
In tbe middle of the AtlantU «.BO p. m
Aorll
2d.—Progress says: “The enormous transport dlfUcuICity, Mo.,
Thursday, April 18, render lag her en- In Habeas
of Convention ball tlss are enhan09d by the rainy weather
tirely helpless. The ship was very low Is tbs re-oonsuuotlon
The and by the necessity of providing for tbe
belog made with rapid strides.
in tbe water, haring a full cargo of
of the army for
weeks,
perhaps
The Kudo was tone of twisted steel end debris have been needs
18,103 quarters of corn.
months, lo ease of an Interruption of tbe
i (tailed the follow inn day.Good Friday, removed from tbe site, muob masonry la
line
of
together
communications,
long
been
and
tbe
outside
walls
bae
replaced
at
noon, the weather bring moderate,
with the unsettled state of the ooantry la
ouoe
took the holplesa oratt lo tomorrjw morning tbe Glllatto-Hereog
aad at
taottos of the
wblcb Is
to our roar and the guerilla
oompany el Minneapolis,
taw.
enemy.
Itlsobtlous that, until our
by the erect tbs steal xti nature, will put It* force dank* art
Bea*y weather was raoounted
no
and
longer
menaoed,
plsarsd
t wo ships. Tbe towleg lints parted seven of man to work.
no forward movement lo possible, withtimes, no‘ tingle wire or Mar Ha hawser
The
risks.
the
out Incurving
gravest
THE HEHELS HOLD A TOWN.
btivg found on eluier staamar equal to
most pressing need la a further supply of
tbe sirsln aad pltohla^.
baa
availed
General Hamilton
Klngetia, Jam., April 38.—Advice* horses.
himself of the srrvtoea of the Australian
from Colombia today say Boca# del Toro,
MUKUUKKO HIE WIF E.
Panama, 1* la poeveaalon of tbo rebels. bosh men to ssoir Iba Fro# State la all
N.
T., April 22.—John Last Friday, the government ehartsred a directions, baying bores* from farmers
Fyraease,
surrendered and
driving la
Hughes, ased sixty years, abot and killed British steamer at Colon to taka troops to Who have
farms,
hla wife, Hannah Hughes, and wounded Boos* 4*1 Toro whsro aa Important battle animals found a pan unoccupied
bat the
Is
Horae
work,
Id
dangerous
raiding
hi aabetta Lyons, aged
years, as the la expected.
"*
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Stearns

Bicycles
Easily

£
IP
^

^P
■

^k

i
#

J

£
^P

—all other* in their phenomeeaso
of piopulsion and
nal
handsome appearance and for
years past l throughout the
length and breadth of the
United States they are known
and recognized as this country's

^k

^P

£
£

Excel

4

^P

%^
J

^k
^P
£

finest product.
We are particularly fortunate
in being able to show such an
extensive lino of models this
year—the Stearns Revel {Jcai
Cushion
Chainless,
Frame,
Racer, Special, Regular Models
and Tandems.

^k
V

GREN
HOOPER’S
SONS.

$

&
^k

Q

^k

£

$

HIGHEST CLASS.
For smart appetrances, the proper stylo,
the trim fir, the snug comfort, the splrn did

wearing qualities

LAIRD, Sehober

wear

Si Co. shoes.
%Ve ti*i ml It- these good* exclusively
east of ISoaton.
Only finest materials are used; only
thoroughly skilled labor is employed, alj
the most advanoed manufacturing metho is
are utillxed.
We have other lines that are lower In
These goods are well made ami
price.
stylish. See our new trade in “Tiy-Mc,’’
a good 94.(H> shoe for women.
Helter ahoes for $i.r»o, S3.0J and still
better ones for 94.00 to 90.00.

center & McDowell,
539 Cougiesi Street.
BROWN

BLOC K.

aprsodtf lstp

DUTY IS DUTY.
Some men who work hard ail the week think
It's their duty to stay home Sunday and rest.
same rest by going to church.
Others
get
Others think they get same rsst by almost
killing themselves riding so tar on their wheels.
There may by a question about duty, but no
question but what BKNsON'8 A1. WAVS
RKADY CHARCOAL beats wood for kindling
fires.

BIG BAGS 10c AT ALL GHOCEPwS.

(TALK No. 174).
TRY IT.
Do you know that the

majority of

not alike?
Do you kuow that the majority of
these people do not know It. Almost
every day I tell some of my ouitorr.r*
that tbe'r eyes differ and am compelled to prove It to them before they
will fc.lteve it. I have i«n people
totally blind In oDe eye that bad never before bad their attention called to
It. They had alwaye worked with
toth eyes open, and did not know
that one eye was doing It all. While
yon are reading this, ocver brat one
eye and than the other, and sea It
You may ba surboth are equal.
prised at the result, klaybe not. if
there is a difference you ought to
Kot ready made one.,
wear glasses.
but glasses especially made for you.
lly bualneae Is making gl.s.aj for all

people have eye* that

are

kind ■ of eyes.

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
516 1-4

Optician,

Cougreia .St.

Office Hours,-

■■■■■.

At Kllpdan
wy difficult.
cotreacblos their positions.

•ono try Is

they

all

THE TAYLOR INDICTMENT
Will

BRABANT

ADVANCES

Be

Held

Before

Fairly U|»a fraalrf AH the Way
to W.paavr,
hUstrn, Bssetolaad, .Sunday. April HU
guard
—General Brabant's advance
last
evening.
peached tiilmu'i Kop
The Bcera held a eteong pnaltlon there
With mo gone, 'lhe engagement opened
At • *>
at scoriae, with heavy rltte Urn
a. m.. eannonadlng began and continued
Brabant's
General
for a vrral bourn
for era are on lha plain and have falr'y
way to Wepener.
open country all the
Evidently the lioero mttoaked Col. DalCol
Dalgety hrllograpkei
gety today.
three hundred
“All Mil, Doors fired
•kella yeatorrlay wltbuct
doing much
Ha.

Bp; Until After Hearing
Supreme Court.

krankfoit, Ky., April 2*-While the
Franklin ooanty grand jnry hat no! adjourned, It In nndrretood tbat tbe taveetl.
gallon of tba Corbel ftaaaantoatioa hue
Ihn Indlatment agalnet
rten oompleted.
Krpublloan Uoternor Taylor, charging
hint with balng no aooeegory to tba murder, will be held up till after Ibe argument of tbe
governorship con test oats,
wblob la docketed for bearing before tbe
nl Washington, Anrll
•norente oourt
eald by pereoes la tbe
and It le
<U
ecu nolle of tbe proseontlon that ao (tape
will be taken in Ibe case till after that
Tbe rumor that Hov. lire It ham
time
bad been applied to for a rvqolaltlon, le
wltbont foundation.
CoL llavld Colson, wbo baa been oontlned la tba franklin ooanty jell, wbloh
la guarded by tbe Ueokham state troopi
and wbo wae aoqultird on ble trial In tha
elrcult oourt yesteidav of tba killing of
tbe told If re
addressed
Client.
Soett,
this morning In responee to an InvltaHe left fur ble borne
from tbsia.
toa
Uliroon wee
In hlildb store lortiht.
dev by t> i >nde wbo onUed
orowdsd ell
to congratulate tin oe lie aoq'JHtal.

MAINE BENEFIT ASSN.
tii-port mt C»nlU*| A.la.rf km T#

Its

Imrtnn ComApril
& W. Carr baa a>a4* pablla
tb* report of 8. B. Wolf, tb* oonsulllng
actuary, oa tb* affair* of tb* Main* Usnofll Mutual latuaaos oompaay of Ankara, M*., wbleh ha* gone lato tb*
band* of tb* rcMlrara.
Tb* report aummariiM the account* of
lb* a**o*l*tlon for tb* year 18W ana up
to Marob 8, 1000.
It uplaln* tba bntinra* methods,
glraa a hlttory of th* orgaalmatloo, tb* into** far and tba form*
of
rr-argauliatloa attempted In Jaly
lkMB, and dlionaaa* tb* tutor* pro*pectt.
The a-Hiolatloo bar, ilnoe Ite aiganl■atlon la )886,dona a large bnaineae, bardu nnge
ing paid It* benrUclarlea over 81,800,000.
DLLlfc. VKS IN fcfcLF UOVKltN&l K si I.
lb* claim* bar* t**a paid promptly
—Sir
Al33
Cnn» Town, Sunday. Aorll
and tb* buslnu* ha* been oonduBted boofrel hi liner, replying coday to a depotaOn aoeaunt of th* nnaaatae** of
mtly.
tlon of the guild of 'oyal "omen of .Sooth
tbs member* when an Attempt we* made
are rending an addroaa to
Africa, who
to obango
to a legal reaerr* basis, tb*
“An attempt le being
the Qne-n. said:
made to oonfore ram’v minds ty saying
mombenblp fall off from 8000 to £0(0 In
two
future there will bo
ttar In the
on*
year.
Tboofaro, knowing that tba
pait'es In Srnth Africa Speaking na an
oompaay ooold not oontlnao In bnslnr*',
iwneitellat, I can only aay that It la an
Commissioner Carr took step* to wtad
aeaantlal part of mr political creed that
TAYLOR.
South Africa ibouU he governed Lithe
ADVICE
basin***. A year ago
an th. oompaay’*
Internet and by the nvenay of the people
Il Un. Bradley Ssys He khonld H«- ba delayed snob a step that tba aompaay
who hove mode It their bon e."
lha "Intolerant aptrlt
Do deprecat'd
luru and Face Muetc.
might inaara the member* la aoat* otbor
now
ramand the mania ot anaplolon
At tbla waa not potalblo, tba
Frankfort Kv., April TJ.—Former Oov- oompaay.
pant.:1
oompany waa placed la tba bands of rocraor W. O Headley, lauding oounsel far
HDDKH’l'S MAKING CUAJIUKB.
Timber lab*, Mat* bank
henublloan Governor Tavlor, gave to tbe otles**, W. *>.
London. April *8.—lha Bloemfontein Aatoolat xl Frees tbe following Interview examiner, and Both M. Carter of Anbora
correspondent at the Dally Tala graph In tonight:
hatag appointed.
“All
n d spatoh, detad Saturdey. asya:
The sMorUtlon la flnaaolally lolre»l.
“I bave bn] no oosumunloatlon with
equipped
the troop, are
being rabidly
or** llabllitl**,
with boots,
clothing and other aoeootre- Wot. Taylor since be went to Washing- It had asurplo* of $88,677
la Iks band* of
mante.
The prees, I notion, etates tbat ha Matos 0. Tba drpo.lt*
ton.
varloua
“Lord Kitchener la making
bis oaee for tba su- tt>o|*Cate WMaurrr amount to 81(8,600
to there
preparing
dlaolpllnary ohangoa.
tble par valna, wblob I* la rested la
latsrsst
preme ti nt I. | 1 am fatleded tbat
“The waathar remain, fine."
Augutta,

mluloo'r

TolioV.

Cot.

Is not tree.

Taylor

went to Waeb-

bearing

sveurltle*.

(JKN. WAKKKN AT UUKUAN.
lngten on pa rely personal business net
rcncected la any way with the trial of
Durban. Saturday, April 31.—General
WATERS GOING DOWN.
ble ruse.
Sir Cherica Warren arrived here today an
“Nor do I believe tba report to be true
II
route for East London. Cape Colony.
that be It In New York attempting to The Flood, oath. K.an.b.c Aro Sabla believed tbet be le going to the Orange
tbe honoring of a requisition for
•Ml am*
Free State to assume an Important olvil prevent
Ai to whether

past.
WITHIN BOSK LINKS.
London, April 38. —A oerre.pendent of
Boahoo telegraphing Satur“I hove been with atnbulanoe
s-vs:
to the B'er Uam. While there 1 oonreraed
with Commandant Cronje, around son if
ire famous generated with Aa.tatant
the Tlatie ot

day,

A tAwarae mrlaatfi

Uawlkwalln

Tll«* h*l

HI.

peeled Lord Methaen to operate to the
him
eeetwurd sad were still expecting
and they were confident that they ooald
detest bit oolumn.
‘Bowtbwalte oomnlalned that he had
not chanced bit olothlng tor o fortnight,
loflloatlng that bo had been travelling a
long distance hut I could not atrvrtaln
from what point.
"The Boer commando occupied strong
portions around Spit- Kop, about eight
miles northeast of Boabof.
FIGHTING CONTINUED.
Walkeratrom. near Dewels Dorp. SaturElgbtlmg waa oontlauel
day, April 81.
the
today, mainly with the artillery.
yeomanry and mounted infantry preaaed
ware
sab
Hank
and
on
the
forward
right
a heavy ri tie tire.
jetted to shelling andHCee
captured a Free
The Koyal Irlah
State Use.
,.
Th? Boara are wall entrenobed and hold
their ground tenaolenaly.
Tha Ur Utah caanaltlee have been alight,
jraus GUNS AT WOHK.
—

Basutoland,

Mcrern,

Saturday, April

Boar
uuna have
been hard at work all day on Col. DalBritish
The
guns bora
g,tv's position.
replied at lnttrvn a
Brers are divided Into three diTbe
visions, two being In positions to repel
the distant roar of
the relief columns,

81.—(Evening)—Four

wbes* artillery Is audible.
Geo Brabant's rolbf foroe la reported
to he f.dcy In the neighborhood of BashWepener. The
m n-a Kop, 25 miles from
ii. fill He are poetet^on lha border for dexrhey era behaving la
fensive purpceea.
ordetlv
faahlcn, but are snowing the
Interest In tne outcome of
meet Intense
the developments of tha next 24 boors.
MISSION WOULD BE FHUITLKSS.
serol-otBolal
April 82 —The
Berlin,
Berliner Boat pnblbbea an trmlied article in
ment

wbion It

la ita'ed that the senti-

regaratng the Boers asdll remains
friendly throughout Germany, hut the
government a* ea no reason why the B.'vr
Berlin,
peace delegation should oome to
since no good
gained from soon
a
visit, Germany being unable to render
the a'lghtsst tervleu, either In friendly
offices to both aides or In lnt •riuedlvlin
remains deterao long ae Great Britain
mined to lejaet both.
ooald be

UOKKS MUHE ACTIVE
London, April 2X—A despatch to the
Jimmsrsterg, dated SaturTimes from
dav, says:
are
••The Bocra
displaying renewed
were used fteely
Five
notlvlty.
guns
new
four
from
positions against
today
K‘U' lire from tba south and neat
onrr.
was hiavy and continuous.
beary
nUbt iu the trenohes
rslos cl late bora made their teak a great
end

feat of end

trance

and

the

piuok.

ANU1HKK YlttiC IN LEWls'iUN.

Lewiston, April 28.— About midnight

Ol
• ballillng owned by Uoraoe Holman
Boston was badly gutted by Are In the
stick
tbe
In tbe lower aiory
upper atory.
of Air. Bowcre the baksr. was ruined fey
Tbe upper story was a olub room
water.
Holman’s loss
Lebrun.
run br Krgene
la $’0); Bowers’s and Tehran's losses
unkenwn.
of
lire
Cause
flctlO

PerunaII
* li/s&v CATARRH

OF HEAD.THROAT.LUNGS.STOMACH.
KIDNEYS $ BLADDER FEMALE ORGANS,

|
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REMOVAL NOTICE.

#

\ OR.R.G.FICKETT jj
<

Dentist.

>

Z

Ilaa Moved To

I

562 Congress St., faxter Block
ROOMS II TO IT

J

Telephone 106'i>3.
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WOMAN
EVERY"needs
r»-liable

fometimes
mau Lilly

*

regulating medician.
DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,

Are prumpt. eafa and certain la result. The gens.
Inc (Dr. Peal's) neverdisnppoint Sent any where,
gruDO. Dual llcbotae Co., Cleveland. 0.

ti. a. QUrfY * 00.. Portland. Ms. Agu.

bis return to tnls state.
be lawfully Issued by
n requisition coo Id
or woold lie recognized.
Mr. Ueokham
It le uonscreeery for me to exprete an
opinion, as these are c|'metiers Ibat must
determined by tne authority upon
be
whom each a requisition le made.
Gov. Taylor has publloly declared tbat
he wae not and never would be a fugitive
end that It Indicted he
from

jostles

nuuiu

—*

ini.nut

—

April 23 —Th* water In tba
ba* fall in off mrea In* bo*
tine* hatordsy raorolog and It Is tboegbt
ids
of the rresnet le or»r.
the worm
outlook le so hopeful the* • few of the
departments of tha Edwards ootton mill
will be started Monday.
Heporte from
up riser state that part of the Lockwood
at Waletsllla remained shot down
mill
Angorta,

K*nneb*o

Therefore there remains but cue eooree opea to hl«u and
that la to return agscon as be oan. walk
Hhonld (ala oome with tbe
brately Into court and meet Salnraap.
oddly and
Any other snutheem wind aow blowing, a further
the tndlotment like a man.
be rank Injuttloe, net only rise would be oertoln aa tbe a'ora would
court> would
to those of hta friends
to himself, but
Riser region and m elt
accused of ao foul a reach the Sandp
been
bate
who
of snow la tbe woods. Ho
on me.
Ido nut know wbethar ao In- the 20 lnotiae
•
been found anolnat (Joe. far no damage has teen dona.
dictment baa
It baa I have no doubt
Taylor but If
HAD TO CANCEL TRAINS.
blmthat ha will piomptly surrender
a>lt Into the hauda of tbs law and belters
Coletrook, N. U., April 81—The watthat any lntlmotlsn to tha contrary does er In Conncollont riser at this point was
him an Injustice.
higher todap than It bee been In menp
melting o( tbe snow to the
KTKANuK DEATH 0»T*0 HTSHKti- peers, tbe
rains end warm
reoenl
woede bp tbe
MEN.
raised tbe streams to a
St John, N. U
April Ik.—Three of weather basing
miles of the
Several
the sturdiest Osharmen of this port sailed dangerous pltoh.
form Carleton, (St. John wsat), Satur- Maine Central treok are under watir so
the local baking
afternoon for
day
that trains base been cancelled.
In a 14-root boat.
They ware
grounds
Connecticut Vellep lnmber company
Moore and
Charles
rvter
hlangsa,
( b arias Soammall.
Sea Cornell was land- baa Joel etaitid a long drtsn of 40,000,000
ed on tha harbor breakwater, as taro men and It is feared tost It map set beyond
of a boat, and returned
from tha crew
and eerlens damage map result
to tbs
city. Tha two othare want oa control,
were
PENOBSCOT STILL RISING.
hablog
during the afternoon,
spoken la tbe evaolag and this morning
Bangor, April 88 —The Penol e»t Is
were found dead In tnalr boat. No man
now they died.
still
can tell
rising, haring tonight reach ad a
Tbe boat full of water to tha gunwalss higher paint
1 he lowthen for pears.
two
rooks
about
was nDObored off Snag
lands along the river are In many places
tha harbor mouth and oa osritlawed so ns to make the highways
miles from
c IT atom.
Except for tba bodies of tha impassable and at the Red Bridge jost
Net’, above Bangor, the roadway la two feet
oontalned nothing
two iueu It
oars, meets were gone and several planks under water. The river has risen several
bottom.
Thomas
tha
bad teen a'or ted la
feet since tbe freshet began and a s 111
Tbe reports
Msnpan was In tha bow of tha boat, bla farther rise Is unacted
of waist and lasting on the from
bead out
up river ladloate ratber a threatenaeross tha
a
mark
was
There
gunwale.
ing oondltlon of affaire, although ae pat
cheek and tbe forehead was somewhat no damage has bran done.
Sbonld rain
discolor*d. hot the ekla waa not broken. fall now, tbe effect would probably be
Moore waa lying la the stern face dawn, serious.
Nrltber body bore
and half submerged.
The men were eobei.
ir arke of vloleaos
COUNT A FORCER.
Industrious and had bean friends and
flvs
April 22.—Ni. E. L. Coin teds
tha
for
Chloago,
years.
past
companions
Conlonae Leu tree was arrested today at
hctsl on a oharge of
Auditorium
KOE.
GEN.
the
AGAINST
CHAKUKS
It le oharged that the eoont
forgery.
New York, April ik—Chargee have bean slatted
two weeks ago
Canada,
Quebec,
Coarlis and
I referred against Major General
forgad papers to secure luoaep.
V. Koe, commanding the National Guard
or New York, by Major Clinton H. Smith
LATE MARINE NEWS.
who was relieved
of tbe 71a'. regiment,
Mass.,
Boston,
April 82.—Arrived,
from doty la Deoemhar, 1MD8. at tha tlms
Chester Weed, Portland;
rchooncre J,
tba State court < f loonlry was ordered to
Cold Hunter
Inquire Into tbs oooduot of tha regiment Maud Seward. Rennsbeo;
The prlnolpal iiom Ellsworth:
Onward,
Rockland;
In tbe Cuban campaign.
sbarga amirs. General Uoo Is perjury. James and Ella, Hcokport, Me,; Sailed,
with
twe
Portland
made
affidavit
by lug Ueorgee Creek,
This Is basal upon an
General Has. In oooneotlon with Manda- bargee.
■aas
col nt.
proceedings Instituted by Major
Mesa, April 22.—Pardon U.
Smith in the Supreme court. In another Tbompeon, Franklin, Me.,tor New York;
charge Mnjjr Smith alleges oorscireoy on Flbetnan. btjulugton, Ms.; Stephan J.
tha part cf General Koe. ars>rtiog that In
Watts. Machine for do; Map F.Cuebaian,
Novem ter. lean the General enl-red In- cj ur uu, uuiu u
win
viRUhiiu,
to an arrangement with Captain AitYeay
far do ; Harold L Berry, Portland (or
T
lllaolrau
net
Curf.glh
Wt 111A til
If.
(or
VinaysrU
Flushing; Alias, Bangor
Meeks, of tbs 71st regiment to iueke pub- listen.
bis
srtloles regarding
llo delntnatory
22.—ArHaven,
April
Vineyard
Maas.,
of s raster ae an cflieer.
rived. schooners Cbarlcg H.
Trlokey,
Yajer Smith also ohargt a opprers'on.
Kocklnnd (or Warebam: Abble llowser,
Aon L.
Perth Amboy (or
Eaetprrl;
THE SOUTHERN FLOODS.
l>ookwood, Booth Amboy (or Portland.
New Orlears April 83 —The petslsien t
22
¥..
Bound
N.
Island,
April
City
by tbe South, steamer Manhattan, Portland.
Dcundlnu of loss swept down
swollen s'reau s knooked out the PssoaMe.
gools bridge on tbe Louisville end Nt shKlneale. April 22 —Passed,, steamar
elve road today nod threw tb s end of
Pcrt'aad via Halifax.
The supevln- Uom'ulon,
the line out of buvlmss
t, indent of tbls dlvis'on Wll begin repairBILL PASBAU.
NAVAL
THA
ing tomorrow and In tbe meantime tbe
Washington, April, SI —The animated
gap will be orrss d by boats making roneither side. controversy over the naval appropriation
c notion with tbe trains on
(L neral U. A. Alger and (arty and many till wbltb began veeterday was not redelegates to the U'Nal ilrltb convvntl D tained today aad after brief conslderacaught be- tlon this Important bill was petrel.
nfo were In Mobile, w«rs
r( Alabama, whose
nd Mobile. Several die
tween tb.< br-ak
Mr. Underwood
«eneiul llllbutter bad brought affaire to a Km
recalled
t<
taiehes
might report
tbiousbout tea porsr;
standstill. explained that theta
and heavy rains today
but merely to
greater portion of Texas, Louisiana and was no purpose to delay,
time be given tn consideraMlss'ss Dpi.
laeiei that
br taken on the
A Da lis, Texas, daspttoh 8\ys;
tbat a vote
tion and
Kilns have fall'O sll over Texas to- government armor factory
proposition.
day. At San Antoulo, tbe ruin fell In tor- Mr. Van Liver submitted this pronotlA
the bill
swore wind
to
reoomralt
rec s for tbrnn hours.
a
motion
tlon in
storm prevailed this afternoon In north
with loatrueilone to the naval committee
■■istern 'Texas doing uinob damage."
to frame a provision for a government
factory. The lnetruutloua were ruled out
VICIOUS EL.EHPANT KILLED.
and subsequently the motion to recomto without dlvlalco.
New York, April at.-"Dick." a ytc- mit was disagreed
without a
! o u a eU-pbant belonging to the Sell) and The bill thereupon passed
record vote. Aa dually adopted,the mearEcrepsugh clroos. was strangled to death ure
three
two
battleships,
provides
a
Madison Square gardsn
today la a
and three proteotid
armcred
cruisers
futile attempt to subdue bis belligerent
rulsere and the |Sfo Ugare on armor Is
1'eposltloD.
tlrioken cut
Acoording to a memlier of tbe olreus, It
Attar 1 p. m. the House devoted Itself
Dies
to destroy fclm.
was not luteaded
fo eulogies of the late Uepreesntvtlve
was one ol tbe sight original Yorepaogh
Settle c( Kentneky. Hesolutlons expreeelanotng elsphsnts wbo was trained by lng the sorrow of the House ware adoptAdam lorpeaujb,
Jr., assrly 30 years ed and tbso aa a farther mark of rrapoat
toe Bouse sojourned.
epo._
attacked a convoy
WHAN THAVAL1MU
London, April t8 —A specie! despatch
on
whether
pleaanra bent or business,
from Swarlxkop, Jestfontiio, dated Aptl'
taka on every trip • bottle of Byrup of
31 says:
Boers Figs, aa It sets moat pleasantly and efone handred
"til: mcreing
on a convoy
rcatle a detertr toed attack
on the kidneys, liver, and bowThe Hi lllih suc- fectually
uttrnirg 'O Boshtf,
end
ceeded it repairing tbe aMaaa gad tbrtr els, preventing fevers, kaadaahaa.
For salt In H
Ore heaaian so heavy and wall ausDiaed otner forma of sloknaaa.
aoniidar- cant bottles
tbat lbs Boers till hack with
hr ell leading druggists.
nhla loss
The B 1 lib eaaualtles were
California
Fig
Tbe oouvay Manufactured hg lbs
Uteen lll'ed end weundsd.
roaobad Beak of eafely.
Bytap (Jo. only
risers

face

face.

to

■

is

—

_

Cincinnati

and

It. Unla

ners

Yesterday.

Were Win-

000000S1 4—7
Cincinnati,
1 U 1 0 t 0 0 1 0—0
Cbloago,
Bill, Cincinnati, 10; Cbloago, 7, Errors, Cincinnati, 4; Chloago,3. Bat'srlae,

Habn and Paltat Uarvln and Donckoa.
HE Lon la April 81).—BE Lonlt won an
exciting game from Pittsburg today. The
tbc games la their halt of
elaltors Had
the ninth and snlr Bsldrlok'a megnlflcaai ealeb
wlnulng.
kept them from
Boldrlck singled In HE Lonls’s bill and
went to second on Uonovan'e taorlOce.
MoUanu’a lerilflo liner to right brooght
him In. Attondanoo 10,800. Boon;
0 8 1 0 0 0 0 8 1-6
St. Louie,
OOlOlOOOd-6
Pittsburg,
Hits, BE Louis, 18; Plttsbarg, 0. terrors, HE Louis, 8; Plltaburg, I. Battera ad
Powell
O’Coanor; Phillips,
ies,
Puberty, Waddell and Zimmer.
NATIONAL LEAH UK STANDING.
Woe. Lost. Per Ct.
1000
0
8
PoiladelphU,
.067
1
8
Brooklyn,
1
.007
8
HE Louie,
.607
8
I
Clnolnoatl,
.883
8
1
Plltaburg,
.888
8
1
New York,
8
.833
I
Chicago,
.030
0
3
Beaten,
COLBY UABKBALL SCHEDULE
base-

AOfBRTIIISIESTIi

MKW APVKnTlgKMKSTg.

Portland Nfmbtri of the Clark

0

Maun. Philip Q.; Lorlag and Learnrd
O. Sbert>rrlved:home from Bnropo Sat
unlay. It will be remembered tbat they
Tonrlte party
ware In Olark'a Oriental
Nan
Dominion ataamabtp
on
tba
England. Xba New England waa dleoorerwl to have wall pbx on board while
lying at Naples and sailed suddenly for
Dlvsrpool Mating tbs fonr honor'd mwbera of tbe party la Kama
now
Mr. Daring, who was seen Saturday
that
It
was
aald
tbat
supposed
tvsnlng,
tba disease was contracted
by Mrs.
of
Friendship, Mr., while la
Thompson
Jerusalem. When la Constantinople she
disease bed made Ha apnwanoi and to
that port,
a
avoid belag quarantined In
more
tha New England sailed earlier than waa
Intended for Naples.
Tha
passenger*
knew that soma of tha pawngere ware
In qoarantlne but suppoud that tbla waa
due to aome favor. They bad as Idea tbat
tba disease wee anything u| serious as
•mall pox. At Naples the patty left for
days. Some of
Home to remain fonr
them wait to return to New England to
mil for Vlllefranobe, tba port of Nine.
not
too
Venetians are
Capt. MoAnley of tba New England
while lb Koras rooslvsd n telegram from
“Tailor
the
for
heavy
tba
tbat
Steward Datlroer of tbs ship
Mult,
tba erew .n«de”
they wear
disease bad broken out among
and Capt Me An ley hastened to Naples. splendidly, do not “rough
ateb
There be fanod Ova of tba orew
up.*’
with small pox and Ofteen other man In
quarantlna Ha aotlBad Mr. Clark, the
Mntin Fared Prunella is a
party. Clark
issnager of tba tourist
fabric
heavy
wanted to bring all tbe pseasbgeri book handsome
and have
cn board tke New England
and lustrous.
This
them transported to Vlllafranobe.
Capt. MoAuley positively refused to do.
Mr. Dorlng said tbat la bit oplnloa tbe
favorites.
criticisin' of Mr. CUrk Is dBerrysd and
tbat too mush prates oaanot ta aeoordeit
Capt. MoAnley of tbe New England, hu
officers and erew for the way In wblob
and
Broadcloths, firm
tbry behaved In tbs trying eltaatlon.
fine.
As soon aa Mr. Daring. Mr. Short end
Mr. William Ingraham learned of tbe
■meil pox on tbi New England and in
“Clay” Merges and “W'at*

The

principal

cehters in

interest

“THE SPRING GOWN.”

What

handsome black costume ?

than

stylish

OUTING SUIT.

For the

as re-

land.

Me/ 8— U. of M. at Waterrllls.
May B—Boston College at Watervllle.
Jone I—Tails Collage at Watervllle.
Jane—Us tie at Wstervllls.
nughunvun

Leads.

Black

Street Costume

1

EVENING GOWN.
Here

Clark party they

separated

tbe

m-

erproof” Merges,

a

few

“Blaek

evening

for

wear.

Lace Gowns,

Grenadinas,
Crepe de Chine,
Crepe Meteor (very swell).
Barege.

Camel's Hair Serge,
Camel's Hair Cheviot,
Camel’s Hair Venetian,

tbe

are

Ren it tic*”

—

May 1—Boston college at Bosten.
May 2— Enter at Kxeler.
May »— Uni reran/ of Meins at Orono.
at
AtbltHo olub
May 12.—Lewi it u
Watervllle.
16—Bates
Lewlstia.
at
May
May 1—Portland Atbletto olub at Port-

a.

MIW

•Ion Return.

Cincinnati, April 88.—With on* ont to
tbs
the local*
ninth Inning today,
■track a
halting htrack and palled a
gain* ont of the Ore that ■ tamed hopelessly loot. Hieglss by
Irvin, Crawford,
Halts, Wooda'a doable and McBride s
single, turned the trlok. Boom:

WaterrIII., April 81.— The Colby
ball cob adult for lbs season of l'JOO,
vised, le as follows:
April £8—Andover nt Andover.
April 30— Tufts at College Bill.

_

NAFE AT HOME.

SUNDAY GAMES.

A nair..

■

--

1

Silk and Wool Crepe,

Chiffons,
Nets.
A

excellent

a**ortment

large

unique

effect* in

of

Allover*

A line |tB« of ball m played Saturfor Outing Mnlts, dampness and
laicc*.
Trimming
the tag* end mark* (ram their taggage
day alt rnoon oo tbe Westbrook Semithem.
eoneffect
not
be evidence of their
does
which
tbe
Seialmight
IIounce*,
of
band*.
Insertion*.
between
nine*
nary ground*
The Seminary nretlon with thla parly. Ur. leering and
and Kelt Preble.
naiy
team won
by the boon of 1H to 17. 'Tbe Mr. bbort ororgtd the Continent to EngWhipcords, good to look ruche*, etc.
following I* tbe (tore by Inning*:
week.
Parle about a
land etapplag In
at and gooil to wear.
The Arabian anil tluny
Witt brook 8.. 86202000 3—13 Mr. Coring eald that be had a slow of the
for
Port Preble, 3 0 1 1 6 3 0 4 0—17 exposition grounds from the river and
l.acc*
the
dressy waist*,
Fhevlot*
hearing
It
from the oatalde aod In bis odIo Iod
Larkin*
and MoSbane were tb* batalso for trimming*.
not be completed for nt least a weak. stamp of fashion.
will
tery for the Fort Prebin*, and Wilkins, He dove not think the buildings
oomr renob and White for the Seminary.
par < In beauty with tboee at Chicago bat
of ooorne had no opportunity of forming
FOUH1H ANNUAL UANQUKT.
was
nn opinion of the exhibits nt no one
Tba fourth annual banquet of Long- at that time admitted to tha exposition
frllow
lodge, Brotherhood of Hallway ground*.
'Trainmen, oMurrad yesterday evening at
MADE A GOOD CATCH.
Tba railway ntea
Karrlngtou block.
ftprSJ-lt
llnd that
Sununy le the only day they
ban when a*l of them ana gat together Ilagh Mr He isos gh, the Sight Watchand ao they nslebratsd thalr fourth anman. (lot a Mach Wanted Nau.
niversary yesterday. Than wa* a large
tb*
■tteadanoe aa
Longfellow lodge
Wben
Hugh MoDonongb. tha night
numbers about 110 mem bars and nearly
oaugbl Jack Frlel getting
all if them turned out with taslr wives watohman,
off
the window *U1 of Henter'e
and sweethearts far this oeoaslon. Tbs down
dinner wa* prepared by a committee of jewelry store the other night be oeft ired
arrangement* consisting of Nisi A. ke- a man whom the police anepeot ha* been
NIsles, Walter A. Sbaokley and H. P. oonnested with
many break* about the
Lord- They were assisted by tba followfew mor th*. Moing ladlre wbo rendered grant aaaUtauoet city during thr put
Mrs. S. k. Currlerr, Mr*. F. B. Harmon, Donough wa* near tie corner < f Middle
Mr*. MUI A. MeN'etlns and Mrs. W. A. and
Exobange street* wean be heard the
tbl* dinner the annual
Shack lay.
At
and ran Around on
•ontrlbuilon wa* made for tbs w ortby orasb cf falling glam
of rare design, with cu'ors ripened
brother* of the order wbo bava mat wltb to Marktt it* t to the rear of ben ter *
t
misfortune and a good sum wa* realised.
eee
Frlel
(tore
gt ting
just In time to
Rugs that
and mellowed by age.
Following the dinner there were selec- down from the window Bill.
McUootion* oo tbe phononratib, oarnet solo* by
hsd
and
promptly collared him
Mrs. Sbaokley, recitation* and aoaga by ough
connoisseurs prize for their true worth;
"'Booev" Johnson and apusehrs br mem- him scat into tin polloe station. He wa*
A most enjoyable eeulenoed
th* order
ber* of
muthe next iroralng In the
time was had by all who attended.
that have actually brought patrons of
nicipal court to 10 day* In jail for ma-

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft.

RIENTAL RDGS

licious mischief and drunkenne**,tlougb
Ike police now have evtdrnoe enough to
him n
Hill longer eentenoe on a
osrpoiatloos burs bean motived at tbs give
When caught Frlel
more crrlou* chaige.
registry of deed*:
bad on a pair of shoe* which came from
Tbe Mount 'Tom Bold Mining omopaon Union st'ea*,
store
Cox'*
shoe
A. V
tna ala
ujnua-ture
ny, to mine u-id
which bsd been broken Irtia few nighti
*>en
near Clark'a
not'ailta"zed is*. $100,002; oertW'aVj
before. Erls! was also
Monumert cquare some night*
store on
proved April 18.
ttma a oase wa*
before this about the
'The Lba-lea Hirer Po-k Amusement
ofauuas- bine* If riel *t capture Oy kicDonontfh the
oomiuay, for the promotion
lasat entsrpr * * lu the
United S o sa l reek's here come to nn esc'.
and Cara’a
Ca-ltalized a" $10 (100; osrTO UAISK PIUS.
tlHra'e approved April, 132V.
k'aiu a taring
Tue ni. U. Womlalde

NkW CUKPUHA THINS.

UertlBratea of the

oemiaay, to tram allure aid d a" In The Clfy Hay Kmbirk In a .%>» Eulcratd fuinlabloge. Presimen's ablrta
priH.
dent, U. k. Wood side of Poriaid; tr a>
urer, F. O. Wcodild* of Port a id; dloienaal of Uu
Ur. Lawli A. Uoudy,
rtabort, »'l of Part'aid, C. K. H. U uul
poor, who mi aopotolid a member of m
a proved
SI.*’. Wood side; oertltliat#
tp.olal oiaaluie ti Investigate the adApril ID.
visability of tba poor department taking
ff tl In the
BKCHE1AKY WHILE COM1NU HOME charge of Ibe collection of
that tba oimmlttee baa thorWashington, April *1.—It was said at city, aaya
torea tlgoted tbe mattor and will
the rjtete Department
today that Sir. oughly
report favorably noon tba
plan. X'he
White, the secretary of United States emnow nays It two a year for tbe collecbassy at London.railed today from Booth- city
tion of tbli oJal and tba oo attract la »ebampun for New York on Isava of absence
lat.
Ibe Idea of tbe overseers Is to have
from hie post.
eome of tbe
poor
the
Mr. White has been at
embassy tbe oolleotlou made by
at tba
Uauae lnmatea and to establish
steadily for the past two years without
oor farm a large piggery,
turning the
ouitimary leave. It la stated positively
added
tUt•« hue alxt-en acres of new land rsoeatly
that hla visit to the United
tot the
to tbe fleering faint, Into a lot
elgnllDsooo and
absolutely no ollioial
tbe
'they think tbat
eonnooled In pigs to run lu.
psiticuiarly that It it not
can save nearly llOOO a year
by this
any manner with any proposition looking city
bttween'tbe British gov- scheme._
trnuit ot and the liter republics as
A PECUHIAK WKAX'HEKVANE.
suggested in tons quarters.
A peculiar weatherynne adorns tbe new
Mr. Uboais, the Amarloeu aintaoador house jutt complet'd for Ur. A. C. Llbbr
the
cent
who has been cn a visit ou
and attracts
London and will on tbe Eastern Promenade,
ueut, has returned to
PlinsaJt direct the business of the embas- muob attention fiom people In tbe vicinsy during Mr. White's ab rente
ity. Xhe bouse bar a large tower whlob
tbe oarpenter* bad about completed, bot
HUE BLEEUINti U1HL.
from wulcb they bad neigeeted to remove
Munir a', April 81.—Eva Koehe, the
Some of tba praotlcal joker
french Canadian sleeping girl, who slept the ladder.
for two racn'be, beginning about Chrlst- CD tbo hill aroured three large tin Dalle
luas.ls spuari ntly about to go Into moth- end
In the shape of e
forming tbem
er of her Ions al-epa and as tba rsuneet of
pawnbroker'* g'gn, fastened them at »bs
rcnn uted to be taken to
ter doctira h
to

York to
rug stores in Bo<ton and New

oryaulra’Joa of these

lurdlallon

_

2

where electrical
the Hotel Li u b apltal
will bs retorted
and all ether trea’.menta
to prevent her from going Into a trance.

COUUHN ALUM NI.
Boston,
April HI.—Bov. Powers of
Malae and Praatdsnt Nathaniel Butler ot
were
among the guests
Colby oollege,
at tba tilth annual reunlan and dinner
of tbs Boston alumni assoolatlon of CoClassloal Institute ot Watarvllle,
burn
Mo., held at Hotel Brunswick, this evening. Bon. S. F. Lyford of Bprlagllsld,
president of the association, presided.
Bptwohes were made by eaeh of tbs uussts
franklin W. Johnson,
woo
Included
pr tool pal of the lnstltuto and Mrs. Johnson end
Edwerd B. Clement end there
wee no eioellwl mosicsl end slosstlonAugustus A. Ksllsy
sry entertainment.
was sleeted
president of the association
for the ensuing year.

because

this remote spot,

of

our

rich collection

Turkey and India.

months^ in

they know

from

These

the making,

and

the toning.

Persia,

rugs

were

years

in

_

t T, KILBQRN COMPANY,
24 FREE ST.

;
J

_
_-_——————^^——

toner, after which they took
top Of the
Ihe
them
(b» ladders down and hid
all their
three bails ace now aloft In
a await man
glory and It will requite
with an extra Ion* ladder to brlnu thoiu
down,
_

are a pair ol young raen who bare glren
base
exhibitions In tba large ottlea anil
received great pralae from press and puS11a. 'The six round bant between Ueorge
Arata will be a very in
Whalen and U.
can
te
Tickets
tareating exhibition.
obtained at bin 1th'« betel.

CASCO AX’HLEl'IO CLUB
FOH THE OOMVJfiNTION.
evening et the olub’e rooms.
Xble
There will bo a mealing of the cl6»«the
ooour
will
No. 1«0 Middle street,
and alternates to the Kepublloan
be- gatea
boxing bo> t
urund ohamplonshlp
national convention at the Falmouth bo*
tween Ueorge (Jerdnar at LoWoll (ebarnThe
tel on the afternoon of May 1st.
Manraplon of New Kngiaad) end Billy
it hold to arrange details for
mooting
e
long
It has been
han of New York
attending the convent on at Philadelphia
of the repntallon of
time sinee boxers
and
• hsee men have aposared in this etty
MKUH1UAC SUBSIDES.
rnre
tt cannot fall to be an exhibition of
April 84—The
Manchester, N. *11
uerlt. Word hne been received that they
water la tb« Merrlnoao river is subsiding
In excellent rei Idly and all fear of trouble has paused
are
alii surely come end
onoe more.
npnilttloa. 'Ihe fnmoos Madison brothers away
__

|

mi SCORE AND ONE.

dlUerawt aad waning a«n
MM
.Id* by art* to MgMnia hr aa «d*r that
taartl «*«T *• V*** «f ****** “< “•

Us» f a

Odd Fellows
81st

Celebrate

Anniversary.

Gathering at City Rail
Yesterday.

in hnatme

The Best
_N

Washing Powder.
Housework Is Hard Work Without
~

~

By Grand Sire

Pinkerton.

It._

r~

',

r..

Address

Grand Lodge Officers nnd Others
Preseat.

The

*

Right

You

galleries

suit

above.

Hag

have the trade of the men
who are hard to please.
Our Hart, Schaffner &
will
Marx suits
satisfy
the most critical.

waa

reeeatatlve

They’re

the kind adverall the leading
magazines and worn by good
in

dressers everywhere.

4
HASKELL & JONES,
Monument Square.

Tailors, Clothiers and Furnishers,

eoitl

apri6

North British <£ Mercantile

Insure your prop-

erty with

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of London and Edinburgh,

local

agents.

Great Britain.

•

The largest Insurance Company
in the world doing a fire business.

$70,325,675

Total Asset?,

our

RALPH S. NORTON,
STATE ACENT
ADJUSTER.

AND

17

Exchange St.
marl2.M,W&Ftf

THE

AGAIN

REFRIGERATOR
Season
Again We Have

Approaches.
the

Agency

for the

exerolaea

la tha hall

Malvern,

was

a* th*

tiaymonr

hotel

Fellowa took Uiand Site Allred S.

tbe assembly.
Mr. Pinkerton began by expressing bis
pleasure at being present and aald regret waa mingled wltb It beoauas alnoe
bla last slelt there bed passed away
moat prominent and worthy Odd
two
Fellows, meaning Part Grand Hepretenand
Grand tieeretary Joshua
tatlre
Bar's of Portland, and Past Grand Hepre.eetatlve Arthur N. J. Borejoy of Au-

gusta.
Hon. Mr.
Is

a

moat

Pinkerton, wbo by tbe wny,
plaaalng Breaker, then referred
tounutn me cruet ana wu

lta organization prao'.loally a atranger In tba country. HI* chief
trait of character was an overwhelming
dsatre to balp other*. Wllday bad great
faltb In tha prlnolplaa af tba order and
wltnesied a great development tbeugb be
died lo tha darkeat ported
of tba oountrr'a history. He bad full ralth that tba
order
watch be cull.d Into azlalence
would be a potent agency In raconctl ng
tha warring
aaotlona and taaoblog to
a tob of
tba aombataot* In the Civil war
worth
and character of
tba Individual
the othti. It la oa a of tba glorlei of 001
rellowablp that tte order wt lob bad niv>r bean
divided during tba war, wae tba
1 at to oall lta feattarra memb.tr.hlp together, and the aratloo nf 1M5 found man

file Oldest As Well /
rHE FIRST
use

in Portland and

vicinity,

all

in America

Square
was

Best

Piano made

in 1823

by

CIIICKERING

Don't buy a Refrigerator until you have
tage* obtained in the UIJRYEY PATENT.

seen

the Advan-

Pink-

iu Amer.ca

Upright
was

Piano made

in 1830

by

HIE FIRST Grand Piano made in

COREY

CO.,

America

was

in 1840

by

CIIICKERING

eavmut

fmm tho Woman's rnnnnll

«ai

mm.

A programme committee for tbe
year pnteed lo a booklet gotten op In a
vary taaty manner vrltb a aubjiot tor eaob
Ad
month In obarge of a obalrman.
ionraed to meet wllb Mrs. Mary Band, 7

calved.

Shepley street, May 19.

TUB CORbOLIHATKO HAUL.
ooasolldated ball In City Hall,
May 9, by Hibernians Knights, CompaLadlea’ Auxiliary,
nies B and U and
Tbe

£38

FREE
V

ST.

,
1

^SfcTSgjJ
7 Wnl ^

>

>

>

[
>

Johnson.
CfV
ANODYNE

,
1
1

LINIMENT

ofgreatest value ne treating colic, cramps, diarrhtra, cholera morbus, bites, bruises, burns, stings, chafing, colds, coughs, croup,
caiarrh, bronchitis, la grippe, lameness, muscle soreness and pain and
is

inflammation

larsef else te

aaovo

in any part
eeoaoialcal.

IT

of the body.
r«ar

dealer

Sold la too alee
a can't It land to

bottiaa,

ax. and vx.
Ask flrat.

Tha

I. S. JOHNSON A CO., 22 Custom House St., Boston, Mass.
.......

1

(

|

la bl* customary good hoalth until withU* hod
in a half boor tofor* hi* death.
rolurnsd from th* be roar chop aad oomplalaad of a pain la hi* toad. Ur.U’N.Ill
bat h.
wa*
lmmodlatoly aammonod,
died bsfor* th* dootor arrived.
Mr. Klag wa* aolllMn of good obaraotor aad waa rrapoetod for hi* many ezHe la aarvlvrd by a
eollont
qaalltle*.
widow aad four daughter* Mr*. John H.
Mr*. Ueorg. K. MoULubln.
Maaolr*.
hire. John
Uoodlag aad Mr.. Uoanl.
who lire la tit.
two mb.
Veen.?, aad

John,
Mr.

0.
Klag

N

months <11
to tit. John

waa
U year* and mv.b
HI. remain* win bo token
a lay afternoon for borlal.

Mi

HUPPK UK JUDICIAL LOUR t.
Larkla D. tinow V*. Uwrg* P. RaMoll.
Heal action to reoovor a ploea of land
on Injla atroot.
Plaintiff claimed title
ondor dud. from the heir* of tiabmlt U.
Kqm.11. Yho a of .aeo wa. that on* of th*
dood* la the oh.In of title Wa* .locate!
by a grantor.who*, montel condition w>.
•nob that a deed ex.rutsd by him wa* not
Verdict foi plaintiff.
valid
AUiuuiD* at

iiidui;

k

uarniuw.

reooe.

Iowa:

Hall—Joaeph H. Uutohlna, J. N. Head,
Frank K. Hedlon.
Heoetpta and EzpeudOurea—A F. Uarrlab. J W. D. Carter, J N. Head.
Investigating— Kobert H Swift, Leonard G. Paine, Thoicaa P. B.'ale.
G.
Committee—Leonard
Auditing
Paine. J W. D. Carter, Kobert B. Swift,
A

NEW FEED W1KE.

The construction crew of the Portland
& Yarmouth aleotrlo
railway eompauy
commenced Saturday under the dlreotlon
ol the new managsr if the road, Mr. S.
E. Whitaker, who la an experienced eleotrlolan, to stretch a new feed wire
to tbs olty.
from Martln'e Point bridge
The vnew wire la Intended to give ad<4! tl n n m 1
rsnarar
nnrl i-aHavh ttlH lOAfl oil
the

dynamo*
HEAL ESTATE TKANtitrKHH.

Mary K. Martin of Port'aod to Alexander Johnston ft Prabody,
Mars., for
$1,410 lard a id buildings on ths ncrttatu-turlr side of Bookstt street, Port'aid.
Will'am V. C. Wa-dwell of Bristol to
the taro Mirer Lumber oomrany, for fl,
and and buildings In StundlaT.

donbt will be one of tbe events of tbe
TWO POLICE Sb.lZJK'iS.
tee son.
Tbe features of tbe evening will
Le a band oonoart by tba Amerloan Cadet
Ths police made a rsl 1 at Swett's hotel
Saturday night about ten o’olook and got
bead and drere parade by both compaload
of
nies.
This nlll be the first appearaaoe of considerable beer end a wagon
A big orowd gathered to
C. Camp lp tbelr new uniforms and tbe bottled stuff.
When the patrol
wltneeslhe aelanre.
friends of both companies aa well aa tbe
was prstty well leaded Che polios
Ladles Auxiliary should tarn
oat en wagon
suddenly swooped down odod Hotel
inane.
Temple across the street and got some
furkkalof hkow.n
tuursto.n beer. No arraate were made.
no

Tbe funeral of Brown Tbnretoa
wee
held Saturday afleraoon at ble late reelThere was a largs
ieaoe on Hints street.
tttendaaoe. luoludlng many of tbs older
iltlzane of Portland nod buelneat friends
if tbe deoeaaed, also the employe! of the
Tbe servloet were ocnfbureton Print.
iueted by Rev. Mr. Wrlgbt of tbe St.
Lawrence o^uroh, and Rev. Hr. Smltb
Baker of Wlllleton oburob.
Tbe body
nee senveyed to tbe raoelvlng
tomb In
Evergreen oemetery, and later It will be
taken to Ullead for Informant.

Tba spring oaneert of tbe Rreslal Club,
pcejpened to April 96tb, on aooount of
;ba appolotmeat of Fast Hay fir Thuralay, April 191b. will be the lss> reoltal
if tba eaaton. A line programme bra been
prepared, gad tba pleasure will be bod
if bearing Mies Bertha Webb In violin
lOlOfl.
hum

See Our

Large Stocky

Reliable House Furnishers and Manufacturers,
Jan8 Ul 31

1

>

(
,

government

THE kQ'JAL. SUFFKAUK OLUB.
The Equal Suffrage olub held It* April
realdenoe of Mlaa Veta
meeting at lb*
A letter reMerrill, 16 Ueerlng street.
ceived from Mra. E. H. Bigelow tendering her resignation aa president of tbe
olub wee received wltb regret. Mr*. Lucy
Hobart Bay. on* of tbe vlon president*,
Tbe roll oall
acted a* preatdent pro tern.
waa an*w*r*d by (several bright
and lnt*re«tlog remark* on th* auBrage quetof
Llmerlek made
tlon.
Mr*. Jordan
■oui Interesting remark* on the anSrage
The delegates
•nd Umptrauo* reform*.

THK HUSS1R1 CLUB.

rilE FIRST

CIIICKERING

WALTER

doctor her family. Tent of thouaandaof mothers have relied upon
JOhNSON’S ANODYNE UNIMENT, and have found it always
reliable. It it uted both externally
and internally and it is the remedy
for inflammation from any cause.
Uted continually for oo years aa a
household remedy, its sustained popuV/ Isritv and increasing use every year
*rc Ihe best possible testimonials to
Ha curative powers.

on] Friday.

MB*
Parlngtoa w“» bora In Uoodwla'*
Mill*, tih* had boon a oonMaat atmadaat
obaroh In
M tba
Firm UalT*r*oll*t
Lynn and wa* a mooter (f on. of th*
tiaaday aohool el.mm. Yb* lalormoat
wr* la tbl* Mty.
WILLIAM KINtf.
William Klag dlod .oddoaly at 11 DO
o'olork
ti.taiday morning at th* roalK.
doaoo of hi. daaghtor, Mr* Ueorg*
MrUlanflla, 41 Uammcad Mrmt. Ho wa*

_

1,000 of these Refrigerators now in
giving PERFECT SATISFACTION.

Until the doctor comet, and (or minor ]
ilia and accident#, the mother matt

1

war*

Odd Fallnwa In the United State*.

wiiury.wog
at lb* time of

QURNEY PATENT.

IjswIi

plao*

|

V

H. Babb,
School Committee—Goorgo
| Mr, titone oonolnded by paying a warm erton about tbe city for n ride list eveL. Cbenery, G. A. Harmon, Aboonpllmant to Grand till* Hon. Alfrel ti. □lag, visiting Hlverton sod many plnoea HertMrt
tie
will
leave tor his heme ner W. Lowell, Lionel Cobb.
Interest,
of
of Worcester, wbo aldreaiert
Pinkerton
In Worocaiar ikie morning.
oommlttess an as tol
The

n

Celebrated

Kav.

Mother and
Ooctor Too

MARIK 1. PUBINUTON.
On Txilay M Lynn, Mia., oooarrod
■to doth
of Marl* Joanooa Purlngl**,
aged 1* yoaro, dx month! and thro*
day*. Th* mom of th* death wa# aanMtao Paring** waa.Uvod
■omptlon.
aad ad mind by a largo olrola *f frUado
aad Urn nowi af tor d*ath homo* a* a
Both of hor panat. dlod
mm .hook.
■lx year.
ag. aad Mao* that time .to
livod with hor moo ad oonala, Mn.
had
O. D. Uhadw.ll of Lyra, who waa mot*
than a mother to tot. Mlm Paring**
tod ontmod th* OlaMloal High aohool
la th* olao. af •«* bat lalllag health had
oaamd
tor to giro op tor Madia, aftar
H**l
Mm had attend*# for two yean.
aad
a different oV.mata bad Improve!
bar hoalth temporarily. Yto fanoral took

'I'M following divorces hay* boon grantpreaided very happily latroduoad.
Hay. Mr. Malvern at tha start pot hi* adi
over by B. (J. titone, peat Grand KepraAnnie A. Herrlek ye. Amoa W. Herrlek.
to
Uataaara
In
honor
good
by referring
seatatlve, and they oommeneed with
t
of ohUdren
Uiaw oruelty: oustily
mnalo by the Bad lea'
orobaatra, aftar Mr. Klddar, who told him that tha year mother.
waa
oae
of
tha
In
Jaoab
tbe hletoiy
Jennie B. Lorlng re.
Lorlng.
greatest
wblob Her. J.B. tibaphard reed from tba 18111
In that II (eooided three Canao oruelty; ouetody of minor ohlld to
bsauttful aalaotlon waa of the world
tiorlpturea. A
mother.
moat artlitloally rendered by tba Haydn moet notable event*, namely, tbe birth
Glum K. Smith ye. Gbarlee F. Smith.
qoartalte, mada up of Mrs. Palmar, Mlsa of Odd Fellowship, tha birth of Qiaan Omu ornelt end habile of Intoxloatlon.
ee
Nellie Uofour
George Unfoor.
Hies, Mr. titooktrldga and Mr. Merrill. Victoria? aad tha birth of hlmaelf (Mr.
Gauae cruelly ;euatody of oblld to mother
Hat. Or. Blanobard next offered prayer Klddar.)
Kalph E. Taylor re. Marcia M. Taylor.
Kev. Mr. Malvern then announced hts Cauaa cruel aod aboalee treatment.
aad tta qaartvtta aang a ohank
Emma O. Taylor ya
Birt O. Taylor.
Peat Grand Kepremntatlfe titone then text and said faoatlausly that ha waa go■aid that tiny bad mat to oelebrale tba ing to preach a aermoo aa "U* then and Canao oruelty.
Balia M. Meotalf ye. Franklin H. Met"
Ha graphically detailed
Blit annlvrraary of modern Odd Fellow- do likewise.
oalf. cauae oruelty; ouetody of ohlld to
experience of tb* man who fel' mother.
ship and raferrad to tba founding of tba tha
The following rouog men were admitorder by Tbomea Wlldey, April 80, 1819
among thlsvaa on hia way from Jeruaated to the hart
Kiank B
Pride of WaitHe mention ad tba good reeulte wbleb lam t> Jerloho, and mad tba itory at tbe
brook,Cecil L. Ill ike of Portland.Fred U.
oouie from anob pbliantbroplo aooletlea In
good Samaritan to Illustrate tha prlaol- Kaeeland ol Brldgton, Edward W. Wheeltha amelioration
of
enfferlng, and plf a and tba praotloa of Odd Fellowahlp. er of Urnnawlok.
On Monday the oa«e of Henry ,T. Conly,
touched on that
pripelple of the order Kav. Mr. Malvara'a adorers aboundel
aaalgaee, re Eigar E. Hounds la Drat for
wbloh moogblsod tho Fatherhood of God In bright and telling point! whloh were trial,
ludleatloaa point to lha oontlnnand the an 1 rare el brotherhood cf man. thoroughly appraolatcd.
anne of the tsrm throughout the greater
There waa a closing od* by andlauos, part of next week.
He gave acme Interesting atetdetlos showbead, following whlob
We Had an quartette and
ing tha growth of tba order.
MECHANIC ASSOCIATION.
aggregate of membership In good stand- oama tbe benedlstlon by Kev. Br.BlanohThe goternmlot of the Maine Charitard.
ing, Including 110.000 Kebekah sitters,
various lodges than reformed tbe able Mecbanlo aaaoolallon baa organized
Tba
of 1,080,968, belonging to 16.086 lodges,
for the year. The following oQloera were
disbursing aoonally la relief $3,483,000, line and marched to Ibelr rooms In Bax- elected:
Bsfor# (lleptru'rg they paid a
and baring an Instated reeerse rand of ter block.
saint* to tbe
Superintendent and Librarian—Charlea
distinguished o Ulcers ol
$87,186,060; grand total expanded In re- tbe Older wbo pitied
la review In carri- H. Krenoh.
list since I860, $80,786,900.
The grand ages and formed a part of tbe prooeailon,
HarAssistant Librarian—Lilian M.
total of membership In tbe world wsb both In going to and returning from City mon.
Committee—Hnrsrll
U.
ball.
Dyer.
Library
8,881,000, wbleb Included 140,000 oolored
LawW. Herbert Aetr'.ll, Franklin M.
Soma of tbe Uraad olDcera of the Odd
Tha

tised

haawalty.

Iba dpaakrt mvrted to tba aid** aa aa
wgaanotwa bora to minister to banian
and waa a ablM of tba watery
aaada
la lta parpens
wklab waa atlUtnrlaa
and of a
paapla aot anally daorlvad,
wbo.did aot oaaf on profaaalaa and ptaotlaa aad oaly gave oradaao# to aa organisation or a faith that axampllfiad la
lta work sad la Its dlaolplaa tha baaafit
aad tba aapabUltlaa of lta araad.
Tb* ordar had art established a rallgloa, bat bad taoght mao how to vain*
oad to prootio* that aatvaraol rallgloo
1* baaed on tb* raoogaltlaa of a
that
fatbarbood aad of a lasting
aalvaraal
brotbarbood. Tb* day baa goaa by wbaa
oboraotn ora
tbli
of
orgaalxatloaa
•boaosd or dmmod dangerooa, for tb*
oaratal atudsot of pnbllo affair* rosogalaoa In thaw groat brotbarbood*, teaching loyalty to Hod oad aoaatry, aa lmportent faster la rb* development of oar
olvllliatloa and la aolvtni tb*
modern
problem a tta*. effort onr aoo'a', .balloon
Ilf*.
Tb* old *<at* waa
■ad rollglona
tb* Hat* of today l«
o orual taskmaster,
tha|lovlog mother ol aa all.
Tb* ip*ak*r dwelt npoa tb* apllfUsg
V**d*nol*a of Odd Fallow.kip oad pointbow It settled question, aot on
ed out
groooda of oxpadlaaay nod oiled tb* oaaa
at a raaetlog of tb* ordar same
wbaa
year* ago It look High moral ground* by
forbidding tb* aotrancs wltbta lta portal* of oay Mlooa keeper or gambler. Tb*
order
taaebaa tb* eltlMBa tb* rrtatlaa
tears to tba government aad
wblob b*

a large
Amerlosn
graoafally drooped wlta tba to tba Individual.
Tb* ipwker urged tb* memtarl to lira
emblemallo tbraa link* el tba order to
tba foiagrooad. and Hated near by wen np to tba prlnelplM of the ordar oad warb
Part Grand K«pre4*otatl»H, Grand M.p- on tilde of tb* lodge room, la tb* anna of
veteran Odd Velliws and summer aad tba oold of winter, and up
rcHntattvaa,
Grand lodge officer*.
p*al*d to raoh m.mbar rraaaat to eoaaldar
individual bra In hU
b* aa aa
At
S 80 o'clock
tbe prooeealon waa Ibat
formed la front of tba Odd yellows* ball own keeping tb* boner and iffmtlveoaaa
oa Congrea.
.treat and, beaded by tba of Udd Fellowship.
The** *r* some of the many ullant
Amerloan Cadet band, followed by Cantoa Kldg.l.y, In full rvg.Us, It marobed points made by Hon. Hr. Pinkerton la
to tba City
hall, where three of tba bti vary able *ddr*m wblob mat with tb*
lodge, of the Kebekahe bad already tak- urea last favor of everybody present
Aftir
moils by tha orobistra wblob
en Hat. In
tba body of tba ball, Nina
lodgaa ware represented, Including one wa vary plasiaotiy rendered, tb* quargav* aaotber charming mleotlon
from Month Portland and about 400 man tette
ware lo line,
waklag a most Impressive aad the nan aneiksr. Past Grand Kea-

liaok ol tba platTorai

of

buy
clothes anywhere if you are
easily satisfied snd not particular about the style and
fit.
If you want clothes thst
will look right and keep
their shape, come to us. We
a

Fellow-

wove atteaded by aa andlsnee wblob eomp'etely flllad tba ae|ltorlBra aa well aa tba

Store
can

Odd

Tba Blit anniversary at

tblp waa vary appropriately calabratad
yesterday by earvloea la City ball, wblob

ooaaian

OBITUARY.

CRESSEY, JONES & ALLEN.
III
apai

blossoms.

Tba early elms blossomed Saturday,
April 91st, one day earlier than last yeer.
tad three days earlier than tbe average.
Iba
earliest data I bava le April On
1899, tba labial le May 18, lo 1878.
Adam Newbagta.

Can’t Stand
Cold
children can’t
Many

stand cold weather.
The
winds
them,
sharp
pierce
and the keen air hurts them.
They have cold after cold,
lose flesh, and spring-time
finds them thin and delicate.

ScolB fimukicftL

will make such boys and
girls hearty and strong. The
body is better nourished,
and they are better protected. The blood becomes
richer, and that makes them
warmer.
toe. and $1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNfe, Cbcmisu, Nc# Yorlt L

STRENGTH
BGDILY VIGOR.
smim GREEN

MOUNTAIN

I

RENOVATOR
builds the

body, makes new, rich blood and steady
It is made of medicinal herbs found in the
celebrated Green Mountains, where people go to get
health and strength. It is the scientific mixing
together of these herbs that brings out the rare
medicinal properties of each herb and makes the
RENOVATOR a body builder of great value.
nerves.

I
I
I
I

“

I was
Mr. W. E. Bush, of New Haven, Conn., writes:
weak, miserable, all run down and unable to do any kind of
work. Your Renovator not only gave mo the longed for
strength and vitality, but cured me of a bad blood disorder

with which I was afflicted for years. It has made a
of me and I feel that I owe my life to this medicine.”

new

TAKE IT AND BE STRONG.
WHEN IN

ATnnUA

DOUBT. TRY

—

\| Klllfll
U I IIUI1U

man

p
I
I

J

They h»*eitood
»nd

Itie in* of yt*r«,
have cuied thousands of

cam of Nervous Disnrses. such
as Debiluv. Du:mets, Sleepier*

nessaudVaricocele,Atrophy.ftc.
They clear the brain, streogtuen
tbe circulation, make digestion
perfect, and impart a healthy
vigor to the whole being. All drains and losses are checkedptrmaMtK If. U nless paueuts
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, C
.imptioaor Death.
Mailed sealed. Priceft per boa; 6 boxes, with iron-clad I ; -! cn ra-.'te "»uire or refu: dlhn
Address, PEAL MtDlCihE CO., Cleveland, ft*
money,ivoo. Send for free book.
C. H QUPPX * CO., AGENTS, PORTLAN D, ME.
APAIU1

Ah At N

I

__

PBE8S,

THE
MOM>AT.

APRIL

U.

1*°®-

DAILY rRKSB—
or *7 et tbe end el
By IM year. *« in advance
tbe jeer.
By tbe mepth. 80 ecnta._
at tbaaereive
The DAILY PRKBH la delivered
In all par la ol
.very tr.orat»B u> Mbeorlbe,.
Portland, and la W cat brook and Soaib Portland.
MAI NK

STATS rBE88 (Weeklyitbe
year, $1 in MtvilKA w 11.26 at
end ol the yew.
For all moot ha, 60 cents; lor three mouths.
Sf. e«-nia
By

me

___

e hose
papers ere mx deWeered
office ol
romp' ly are requested to notify the
67 fciehnn*e street.
Not
the DAILY rKSM,
Fort land Me.

Kuhscrtbers

I

_

town
Patrons of the P It KM wbe are leartn*
ef Ihetr
ituil'oiMlly may Iast# the addresses
desire by
papers changed a-, often as they may
notifying the office
____

Manley talk, very ernrltly tb>ot
Aa ha laya thara
Via. -Vreeldenoy.
tbn
la ao .nob look ol nt nea (or We Place
lathe Hecublleea party that It * 111 ba
B sior
aeceraary to dralt Kooeevtln or
There will be no erect
anybody elae.
trouble In finding a man Uttii for It
wb.a tba .Boat
v> tiling to take It.
and
la made TLa real reaarn a( tt a talk about
■drafting’’ HOhiaret woe the anxhty
New York
poll tola no ta gel
of certain
him oat of New York politic, rather than
anxiety lvt t'e oountry would not get a
callable Vlre-Praeldent.
Mr.

•

■'

■

■'

—-we-

make II plana
bu I a toll Iguana
—nab
Cato
ton*
to onirjr on a aal'afatoary towiaiil
Tba
fio« ton eatelde.
without ala
equally Important qerettaa whether tbi
people bare aetT raatr lot aateogh to eabalto tbo alt of mejei I Ire 11 ye* to te
detern I lfd.
la *11 tba eoaati lto eontb
dnecearieatt
•I
«■ pro11 d br boar I >b
lb* lick of that qui 11 y bae Interfered
more than aay oaetbligwi.h republleaa government.
Tba paoaaaeaa at detail tad b taorttlto to refoa to aooept tba
dw 1 l a at tie pi U ,»ad to nek to abla 11
by baile e tae paean*. 1 ia of tba gevera
meal wl ith they fell * to gat by to liar*
bae baaa at tba bottoat of moeloftbtl*
revolutions. aad It hta laaaltad la oonaatf lag eeaat of toe health Americas got
eeamente I eto c II tarot 11* wl I -b though
non in lly repubina ao la faet I I'll t belthan deapoiliat* la wlitk tho at at r
li r
ruia. Tbeeotie
ra llr deil'ae who ebrU
ptobal 1 l'.y that tto Cuban repub 1) may
li lima bn motamerphaaed lvto niaoh tbo
H It very
•air* Mod of a government.
qsoe'linable It tho Cuba** ran l>ag
government aa
meiotiU a rapul Iran
bill! It 1; it lit the
we anderetaad K
people aad 11 ate! 1 •• It a 111 earwar ell
Tke

«»—«

ani

purpoaea for wlltb government* are
formed.
Meilm today li a repal lit cnly
1a name, but nevrrtbelese 1 li well governed and th# peoi It are contented aad
rale It Celia eboi lt
If bam*
happy.
eveatual'y tabs the form at tra‘ lo
ahucll have ao reaeon to
Mail lo wa
tba

oomplelv.

FREE ILLUSTRATED

LECTURE We

*•4 Nklto <MH§Mir§UM« im
tb* lleli M AM Ik*
"Wllfc«§t N«m» or Ptlc*," »•
Hall, Portland, r«aaiMl«f
April 41, at A p. m.

of
r

•at.

Ht Paul Cahla ImoMa'M.M ol IM7; maka
M*.
Btcbmon I Itwr. ft Klaalrto 1st B'a at 73 3-4

flat

Caatfh Vallay T. rmlaal lit V. at >13 flat,
at l<M 8 4
(iaarala. Southern ft Piarata HI

flat

PRENTISS LOildfi & SON,
Slate

Agents

GUARANTEE BONDS
OF THE

OF NORTH AMERICA.

cent, due i«>4i

characters ii the

a'ale

con-

evidence fer the xsko of getting
Doubt 1'sa J *j lir waa a strong par-

cord eg

!'.
but ererythlng lu hie character
ti mu,
and his peat oarerr m ikee It vaitlv lie
Uut Be

urobal 1>

THE

The

or nans

computed,
favorable

P l'ttosl end.
ih | .tuatlon Is

a

acco

CL

BAN CKN8C8.

of Cuba

naaksa

a

whloh baa jurt been

(honing

mcoh

more

to self government than It

fared might ha the

cate.

war

The total pop-

1,150,050—not quite ao
bugs aa was anticipated. The list census
In 1830, and showed almost
was taken
The
as large a population as Ibis one.
ulation la

about

| We offer One Hundred Dollars ICeward fo
auy case of Ca arru Unit cannot be cured by

Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. r HENKY & CO.. Toledo, O.
We, the under .failed, have knowu F. .1.
Cheney lor the last 15 years, and believe btm
perfectly honorable in all business trauma -lions,
ami financially able to carry out any obligation
made by the In in.
West A Track. Wholesale Druggists. Toledo.
O. WAi.DiSii. Kinnan A Mauvir, Wholesale
Druggist*. Toledo. O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and inocous surfaces of
the *y tent. I'rlc 75c per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials sum free.
Ha l’s Family Pills are the best.

AND

Wednmdap Mallnee,

an l

THEATRE. ^‘..rv.0.:,..

si

MERCANTILE

TRUST

THE AMERICAN GIRL.

Home

Municipal

m 8-4 and interest.

/deaf
BICYCLES

•

1011-4 and Interest
Cli>ea;'0. Harmn md & Western G's at 1311-4
and Interest
Syracuse Rapid Transit PM. Stock at 32 3-4.inNiagara Falls Power 1st ft's al 108 3-4 and
terest.
American Spirits 6 ■ at 82 1-4 flat
St Louis Stamping ( ». lsftC’s at 19? M.flat.
Denver Tramway purchase money 6’s. 1919;
make bid.
Dee Moines Street Fwy. 1st 0’s; make bid.
Milwaukee City Hwv. 1st ft's ; make bid.
Joplin. Mo, Waterworks 1st ft's. 1939, at
108 1 4 and interest.
Shreveport. La.. Waterworks! 1st ft’s. 1939; at
10« 14 aud (merest.
Minneapolis t.a« ft*s. 1910-1930. at, 100!3-l and
interest.
Dea Moines Surburban Rwjr. 1st C S. 1900;
make bid.
9 Lansing. Mich.. Gas consol fl § at 100 1-4 flat.at
Detroit, Ft. Wayne and Belle Isle ft's* IWI,
lai 8-4 :tnd interest.
200 Shares Belknap Motor Co. 6 per cent Preferred Stock at #«i.H0 and interest.
15 flh ires Common at $6.30.
ft sr.nree Consolidated fclectrlc Light Co. at
$10.00 per ‘hare.
20 Shares sehago Power Co. 6 per c*nt preferred at $30.00.
1114 Snares s. P. Co. common at $2ft.< 9.

c

_„

April

All Rids and offers
or sale.

Merrill Bros. & Co.,
rorllan.1, Me.

rfllLOBMADL

Ask

Whether it's

a

Portland Trust Go.
-FOR

FOR

Priced

Medium
Suit

Coat

or

AMMONIA RUINS VARNISH
I.IVKKV

SALE

j

aprlMlOt

needing,
Cloths
The

select

from.

perfect

tit and

to

same

superior finish
each garment,

go

Railroad Bonds,

no

matter

EXCHANCE

32

ST.

■

oat;ituss st.

RANDALL 4 ICALUSTER

COAL.
Full Assortment ot tehlgti and Free
Burning Coals tor Domestic Use.

Salley

...

•PHILIP H FARLEY-'
4LxchangeSt.fortland,M{S
WILSON gSTEPHENS*

BONDS.

•BANKERS-

4i Wall- st„ new Yoruc

IND., ILL-. AND IOWA R. R. CO.

<U»

•prtf

Frsl S’or gage Gold 5's due 1948

&

ADAMS

31 Exchange

GO.,

Street,

Grots Bantings.... fWSW*

$R20,3S4

%S?

”5

Rnruta

vielrl

4.53

and

are

lezat

for

Malus

mercury. Iodide potash, and still have aches
and pains. Mucus Patches In Mouth, sore
Throat. Pt iiples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers
Hair or Eyebrows
on any part ot the body.
fall ng out, »rbe

Casco National Bank COOK
Incorporated

1824.

!

REMEDY CO.

328 Masonic Temple. Cliicaeo, 111., for proofs
of cures, rapltal f sog.ooo. We solicit the most
obstinate cases.
We|have cured the worst
cases m 15 to 35 days.
180-page book tree.
nuv *7dlf

CAPITAL AAD StUPLCS

100-7

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

Eichan^Sts-

TIiTIE

GrO-S

DEPOSITS.

LETTERS OF CREDIT AND INTERNATIONAL CHEQUES
FOi SALE.

Assets.$609.79927

Zinc

$100 Reward.

SISTERS’

CRUSHED COKE

NIOUNTFORT’S

$009,799.27
surplus
apri3deo<i3tv

the most profitable In vestthe day. An Investment
,n *k° stock of the NutZlJtO Minks Company at 40
Is

ment of

ABOUT

now

Mice

^

ill Nil

yield

enormous protiu.
capitalization of |2i)0,00,
850,000 of which is Treasury reserve,
shows that we will not have to sprexul our dividends
a
out over
large capitalization as is the cuse with
the companies which ure capitalized for millions.
A moat Important fact to take Into consideration. We own our property absolutely. It Is not
It consists of 160 acres in Marlon
leased ground.
cents will

■ £ I HI I LIO

Our small

MlnlNu

\rLuns*n

Marion t'mintv is rich In Zinc

deposits and our mines are situated right In tba
heart of this marvelous section.
This Is not a stock Jobbing
Still another fact.
operation. The Directors and Officers have Invested their own money In this company and nr«
success.
Their entire energies
it
u
bound to tusks
wttl lie exerted to furthering the interests of the
block bolder*.
Profit*
Write today for our booklet entitled
Profitable Investments in
IN Zinc M in isii".
reliable companies are not so easy to find as they
once were, therefore it is for your Is-st Interests to
luvest at once before the stock advances.
Address

GEO. a IRVIN, Sm'jt,
NUTMEG ZINC MINES CO.,
MO Nliuu St, New fork, N. V.
II. E. STEVENSON & c:0.,
marSO

92 Slate St,, Room C*;, Bo>tan. Mats.
F4M4ni

WM. M. MARKS,

Book, Card

JOHN ROB RTSO'J & CO.,

MAINE ARTIFIMAL STONE CO,

3,89>.47

Assets.$909,799.27

1 fill I 0

Primary. Secondary and Ternary Ilfcod Poison
Permanently Cured. You can be treated at
home uinler same guarantee. It you have taken

MAINE.

—.

oo

l9.ooo.ftO
416.8 l.oo
3.),4.-7.12
19,109.25
liHS3.4i

Interest.

CAPTQ

tnar236o4tf

PORTLAND,

Agents'Balances

Total liabilities and

flacc,

.OF.

Collateral Loans.
Stocks a«Hl Bonds
Cash in < fllce and B .nk.
Bills Itecfliv.ihle.

Total. I.$192,970.10
Cash Capita 1. uonouOM)
Nurplus over all liabilities. 210,829.17

17 Eicknugv Ml, Portland.

Franklin,

ASSETS DEI. 31, 1899.
Mortuai.o I.uaus.$ -9.6,0

Net unpaid losses.$ 2,801.82
I’nearned I*, enuums.. 196.310.01
All oilier liabilities
3.82125

Savings Batiks.

charlesHf.

I’rovhlt nee, It. I.

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1899.

$176,432 $140,700

Suiplus

Merchants Ins. Go.,

Admitted

Corerlne .ntlre prope-ty lucludMm rqulpmsnt
and isrmlr.als at ths rale of 916.O8O per mile.
***■
WATMOat*

OFFICE:

7bCwnm8rcial & 70

)
CURRENT IN THE NEW YORK MARKET?
REPRESENTING

aprlSeodtf

l.ykens

67 PLCM STREET.

ANDERSON,
T

H. M. Payson & Go. |
lebodtf

c

NO.

—AGENTS FOE-

Maker of Men’s Clothes.

A

MAINE.

BERRY,

Book, Job and Card Printsr,

_

CORNISH,

5?i 1-4

PORTLAND,
nmricJtf

I

with

how low the price

GEO. P.

STEPHEN

Bunkers,

have the

we

li>U:rH<INl!

I

ALSO.

TEAMS

A. >V. MrFADDEN, 101 Clark St.

BY

Bank Stock.

aro

you

__

SUTHERLAND

ULKt
tr

SWAN & BARRETT

Water Works Bonds,

8 Free St.

SEVEN

c. It.

BAILtt

r. O.

Securities

Or a.

UPHOLSTERING

Ceorge Marshall,

SACKS.

To overcome this board your
On carriages.
teams at my stable as my carriage room is
separated from horse room by air space.

INVESTMENTS

Above Coals Constant*
ly On Hand.

N.M. PERKINS&CQ,

mo!«DAi, a pair 93rJ.
Four rounds with Bag Punchlut;. the famous
Madison Bros.
Six rounds—0. Aral* of liallowell andtieo.
Pbalen of Boston.
Fifteen rounds (C hampionship
Bout)—Oeo.
Gardiner of l*owell (Cnautniou middle-wen: lit
of N. ■.). Hilly Hanralmn of New York. I>emision must be glveu.
Admission $1.00. 1.00, 5MU.
aprl7dlw*

BAILEY & CO.
Auctioneers and Commission Mercian t.*
SaledroMi ♦* Kir^aa?* Street.

HIGH GRADE

,

;

No. 160 Middle St.

mb .

ugllsb auJ American ( sunel.

$35

CLUB,

F. O.

and other

dU

ATHLETIC

AUCTION

Municipal Bonds

Municipal Bonds,

Cost

Hjgh

Onuiue

for Catalog. fret.

~

~

yCVANCIAL

by members end at tin
apri'tli W h

WE OFFER

i urge use.

ALL BEAUTIES

to

4's
4’s.

For sale

CA CO

brllh*uily lighted by eleetr.ettv and heeled by
steam, deeerhted with palms »nd esirgysen.
An esoellent menu Irom which to order.
Hama and IHh dlnrers a specially.
Arrancements made for 1 'Inner, Danelnc or
aid part's, with or without upeelal ears at
office of fnrtland A Yarmourn Kleclrlc KallTelephone
w.y Co., office 440 Congress ■treat.
nOT23dtf
,19_a

4’s

msr.'O

Spiing Concert,

AT rout OTLOt K.
Tickets Me.
floor.

apritntd
4’s Utketa._
UNDERWOOD SPRINC.
4’a
Mn.ie
Snttan INnlne 11*11 always open.
4’s Car.’.
end Sesoatn* Booms. *11 with op»u lire.

APRIL

aprjjd M W.sif

(Semi-BIlumiuousl nut'
.urges Cieek Cumberland Coals are
nuserpa^sed for general steam aud

For the little tot of four there
Is a beautiful little wheel—for
the larger sisters and brother*
and for the grown folks realty
goo: safe bicycles.

$20

F.nitre change of protramm*. Ticket!
ami kl. on s<u« Al 8to« U brut go's Piano Rooms.
Half far* or. M. C.
holding Ur mmlM
K. It and U. T K. K..

21.
4’* Saturday morning, April
loall

Sired,

Union

Corner

Investments.

Lewiston,
Saco.
Peering,
Westbrook,
Calais,
Hollis,
Cumberland Countv,

INVESTMENT BROKERS,
Middle,

Rcsslni Club

mono

KOTZiCHNIAR HALL,
fl.'W ! Thursday Afternoon, April 2.">th,

Also Portland Hank
oilier
and
Stocks
Bonds
first
class
Trust
for
suitable
Funds aad Consersubject to vative Investors.

prior supply

April

BONDS GROSSMITH.
For

I

______

KotMehmar Halt. Thursday evening.
2SIU. return of Me ceM»r»l*«| l.onUoii
lofiuo e.ilertainer, MK. UKORUK

ripcuhontns

Fit the whole family

Prices

CO.,

natural laerenae that ahould have taken
-—-j
pltee in the Intervening period waa
Interest Paid on
?
PREFER
WHICH
brought almost to a standstill by the rethe deaths reaul: ug from
bellion. and
apr4eodtf
The most gratifying
war and famine.
NOTICE.
thing developed by the enumeration le
far out com ter
the
All milk dealer* are* bersby notified to bring
that the whltee
in all of tlie>r Cans ana Meaiuree as required
the latter conetltutlng only 33
blacks.
l>y Chapter 3*. Section 46 of lha Revised StaC
and
In
the
ut-». and have III? same sealed in Wine Measof
the
being
total,
|
percent
Beds renovated, Hair
Feather
Wine Measure being the legal
ure capacity.
majority la not a alogl) province. This
Standard Measure, no oiber measure can lawMattresses made over. Carpet®
raoe
the
of
eliminates
danger
follyb.u-4.
largely
cleaused, altered, lifted and laid.
b. f. SWETT, City Sea'.r,
troublee, for tbs whilst can maintain
April 16. 9)0.
front
Indt*
< orreipotidenet- aollelted
Efficiency, Promptitude.
thalr supramaoy without resort to any
and
Iftanka
v l«i n nla,
Teams iu all parts of the city daily.
Corporations,
K. 8.. C. 38, Section III -AII m«asur»». can., or
acconnta aa Bell
to
otliera
of the unfair methods that have been In
opan
ucalrtng
other vessels used tu Use sale of milk, i*h:Ul a»aa from those wlahlng lo tranaact Bank*
and
of
senior
the
weights
Another
sealed
ths
Southern
States.
ba
In
by
uuatly
segue
lag bnaliieaa of any dcarrtptlon through
meusutesEby wine nteani f, and slisil be
TdTKSfilsrf »^iimJiiW"VlOlffl«HDrs««riE. 11*
in UauN
feature ct the Moans which la eaoouragmarked by the sealer with figures tndira ing the
whoever
frauduh
and
la
eh
of
arh
thev
tba
cent
which
1»,
la
literacy
par
euiiitiff
Ing
41 «'r®ss Sired.
or
ca"
ves_aoioeodtt_ STEPHi.1 H SMALL PtmMmL
lently sells by any olkei measure.
(. f
fount to bo unexpectedly large.
sel. forfeit, twenty dollars for each oScu-.e.
aprSMW&Ftt
MARSHALL (L G0DIN3. Cashiv.
Trlr|»li,,it.' 811-4.
the
native adult whites who can rand
api 17U10C
leotdb
and write there are 7(1,465, and of blaoks
15 CftJ. All theta will be allglt la to
the
a I Ma< u nciurer* Ml dealer* In sill kind* «»
« AT
iranoblse, and la addition property hold- HOUSE and SHU* PLUMBER,
l*u» liiAUd eiiitiu go dm. OlUce 1*7 Ivenuebac
Estimate* gKstreet. <>ui)o*lte I*. A K. depot.
and soldiers of
Illiterate,
art, though
l>r»»ewav*,
■•n on Arifictal Ntimo J*1 tie walk*,
ri'HK I’oitUml Ele.-trio l.Lbt ( ompany will J. H.
the Cuban army. AU this will muke, It
lias. 11**1 Water and Steam Piping.
Floors ete. Cetuvm (iardeu HorJrrs turutshea
A l>«y giro t» uuy cm, whu will luinl.il ewlWood and Coal Dealrr.
unt !»?t: «!»•> Common Oemeut I'ellar Floors. dence that mil onnvlct any person ol twnpwla estimated, an electorate of abont 140,and Scalp IMaaner. I A'l work done at lowest price* *nd satlsIacUaii
Grawar
IVa/r
with ihelr lines, i.m|>, or mtohmery.
HiK
PORTLAND. ME. Are th« only preparations that will reBtoretbehaii B II ii.uanUO'l.
001. The drat election la set down for NO. 45 CROSS ST.,
Cor. Portland A St.John Sts.
UOUKUT LtCAS% POltH.ANO llLtuYlUC I Ui»T CliMrrNY
to its original bed-thy condttma. At alt druggists. * I A. a
when municipal government
lllUGISaft,
June Id,
Ji>l>blng 1‘ruiuiiUjr AtUnled To.
Yjco, W, blown, I're.lJent,
I Tvlrpltoue *3»-a.
IspiOJU
TKLKl-UOJIfe: 811-4.
w ll be ehoasa.
aptMdttllO*

CARPET BEATING

Great

STRADBLL.A W'0:

I&m*.

PORTLAND

-:::: :

woi n oonnive nt mur-

was
offered by W. B. Berry and
Hut suite
nullah
adopted.
full
r
loioiflt
that
oven
g
The evening was devoted to tie anniof
Church Extension eoslety
versary
cf danger to the governor It be gets 1c t
itev.
0. W. liradlee presiding, with an
becf
the
oouit*,
Kentuoky
the hands
iiev.
W. A. Bp»nosi of .Philaaddress by
ranse tari ng 1* running eo high tTat It
delphia.
a
swore
fair
and
oauld
la doubtfcl if be
impartial trial.
How’s This!

der t>

a

Well! (real Cnarlae Diakraa' Naeal.
Price!. fur. ti oo, t»c, toe, 25o.

Mniauin._

Taroday and Wrdnradiey

Springfield. Vft.. Electric itwy. Vs, due 1917 at

PRENTISS 10RIN6 & SON,

dlereFUtatli

Direct fronarua attlie lioetao

a

Guarantee Company

The intended oxthe ebolr of chU Irrn.
of »b
ccraioB
daring tbe afternoon
Homo at logne,
National
the
to
clergy
was abandoned on aooount of the auinon
of untlnlshed business bs ors tbe oonferneoeaaltatrd the oulling of ac
enco which
At 3.h0 tbe buslnera aesextra s-ea!ou
alcn was again relumed with devotion: 1
oonduitad by Kav. U. C. Aneervleae,
Beeolutloos adopting a propose.
drews

Hlondup Ercalaf. April IS.
Clnrla* Prohraaa prorata the aaormoiin lilt, HENRY MILLER and
Caet In tlie ISmaantio Play,

traveler In obtain
Enables n
lunds In nnr part af the world
nnd poarmri ut.-rny ndvantages
over oilier methods o(
earning

J

“"*JKW

THEATRE

a

eur

thermore the 1 i t reward that waa offered
by the lpllaiure has bren suffici nt.
fata great many
no dcubt,
we have

JEFFERSON
A LETTER
OF CREDIT
ol^w.T(itlM.

AMimuMRiiw._

fnnds.
< ait tficlmlei
Mite Marcia Craft, Jonn IJoyd. J. Pnrker Com by, Herbert Coffin. Howard
We would stale as a mailer ol fti.vton and a eliorni of ,Vi nab-er. alio a ani ><l oroaaatra of IT plemi, all imirr the perroaal dii'.
Btewnrt
Prtce*-aim 75, 0*. 25c.
rection
at
Tay’or.
Interest to oar Friends w ho ratty
Meat Attraction— Hanlon's Superb..
visit the Pans Expo.lllon Hint
one ol our correspondents will ---.-*-bnve oflires In the E*ff I Tower
In ibe Exposition grounds, where
tire holders ol credits, furnished
We will sell:
br us will receive every courtesy Tit c mi da if, raintt *n.t aatchday, April dft, ay, an,
bonds
Cttv of Topeka. Kan.4 1-1 Improvement
A LKMOI IW OCCULT Bt'IKRCB BY
MATIN BBS Prlday nnd Saturday
isnd interest, lor blocks of nnd attention.
Prof. Oamon. Founder of file Damon <!•« iWl-lbbJ. al
MO « rims is lug of >0 bonds maturing #500 In I.
Vltaputhte Kaallarlam of Mow York.
Personul Interviews and correA play of tMirt Interest, purs comety and brl«k American.in.
lad lei and go Maine n are cordially Invited to g. a, 4. ft «». 7. ft, 9. 10 rears.
Harbour County. Ala. 4 1-2 per rent Refnad' spondence Invited.
attend and bring those of (heir owu cholre who
THEY WILL lug Bonds, due 1929. eft 107 1-2 end In •rest.
are slca. lame, deaf or crippled.
City of Duluth 4 12 percent Refunding Bonds,
Alii K AND WALK.
Take no dee 1914 at l<>7 and Interest.
The Herlpiores are being fulfilled.
cent Sewer
man’s word, bat go youriolf and witness this pCIty of Coll in wood. Ohio, ft per
marvelous power that ban brought health and Bonds st fee.fte end Interest.
InlroduriiiR lilt* « oiiii’dliin Hilt. • EO, F. 1141.1. mid YltANKIE
of Omaha, Neb.. 4 per cent raving B *nH
lectures
City
Those
and
to
thousands.
happiness
NT. JOHN.
due 1901 to '90«, entire Issue 102.40 and Inter fit.
cltnlos will bo given every afternoon after Mon
Portland, .die.
City ef Omaha. Neo.. 4 per rent School Houas.
day until further notice.
of "Dnrkeit Hums." with two r ,yy of brlgMnesn. the Amerianilior
and
Interest.
H.
(irntian
due
Jan.
1919
aft
Donnelly,
1.
lt\47
to
nnder
not
By
adchildren
npr.’.tltf
Admission free;
lllreeilon of A. g. S> amnion.
Athens County. Oblo. ft per cent General
can lain. Prince liny ami Hie Ltttla l.a ly.
apri944t tonrin
mitted.
Fund Road Bonds, due 1921 to 19.*4; #10,000
PKK'KA- Esenin*. 15. 26. *6. 60c. Matlnre, 15. a:e.
due each year.
Ticket! on fair- Wiilursdny.
Norfolk 9i Southern R. R.. Bft mort., ft per

the Her. K. 8. Markpole.
attention that
It
breldva tbe offer of IttOS In o„sh for tbe
Marginal Way. tbe Boetcn and Mains
Q at dinar, April HI.—1'b* Maine Mithrrailroad oaaapany offer to extend Ibe way dltt
conference opened lt> fifth dey'e
71
tbe
in
f.et
ol
1U0
tilling
to tba wldtb
itsilon la this oily by omitting tho devowould
which
feat at their own exptnao,
tional eervloe and permitting Dr. Wright
An exba, they cellmate, eoaie *15 030.
bla addieea oa “The Deity
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1809.
to reeuate
to
lobmltted
amination ol tba propoeltlcn
• 71.081.34
of Chrlet,” wilob wae not eoapletod at Real Estate
be
the
to
tbte
1,000 00
tbe city government show,
Alter the Mortgage Loans.
be adjournment of yeoterday.
Bonds.
and
Stocks
<
for
Her
That would make their
eaae.
90,37123
minutes of yesterday'* mooting bad been Cash In office a'id Bank
aisrt.no
Interest and Renta.
thla way .tout *111,000 In caeh, or the road aad
approved, Uiorga H Wblttvkar, Uncollected Premiums.
la.tttO.’tt
But the great uue.tloa In
equivalent.
wai
of
Z
oa'e
Herald.
Uoitoa,
All
other
uublUhT
asset*..
thla oiee la not whether the U eton sad Introduced aad aonounoed $WU av a diviGross Assets.1^11,190.20
Maine clle.-e n fUr price, but whetbtt tbe dend
to
tbe
3.58S.80
that
Items
not admitted.
from
if profit
paper
Deduct
olty ought to rtllr qoleh It. control of any
Assets.fi.oo7.fleo.OB
Admitted
It
part cf thla way at tba preaent Hue
lulttre, presented the following name#
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. IBP1.*.
w.m, to u. thet tt wonld
bs a mleteku
37.357.37
Horn which t tree tri sues of tae school Net unpaid losses.$
lor (he ol'y to port with 1M eontrol ood at Boat's Hill ars to be eleoled:
Unearned Premiums.
W.
Mfll.fli
All otuar liabilities.
la the
so
Ibot It would regret doing
Palmer.
If. Berry, C. W. Bradlee, U. B.
100,384.04
future. Certainly the question la on* rf W. b Jrnee. I.Luoe. C.F. Panose, O. b.
Total.
3tH.tino.oo
Cash Capital.
so muoh Importance aa t) call tor mature
5ia,f*lB..*ft
Cummings, K. O. Ikayer and Hr. B. 1. surp us over all liabilities.
deliberation and a thorough examination
Tbe following
Burrowes of Portland.
Total liabilities and surplus .f 1.007,600.49
of all the Interfile Involved.
Unorge I). Stan—-rare received on trial:
Lamb.
B.
The general feel ng In Ecrope la that, ley, Frank H. Ball. Charles
and J.weph Paler,
wests 11 c> t sucre, it In making Ibe Eul- Frerter.'ok K. tirlfflth
In almiltr oaaeo European James H. Trask was granted a aspertan ray up.
Slate Agent*',
Bsv. B. b. btackdll lira ate have nanallv fa'I d and the oumerary relation.
wss parmltted to wltkof
t
where
ey
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Cist
EXCHANGE
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<i*«
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V
have tail'd wa shall not be llkilj to sue- draw from tbe member ship
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o e 1, ospeclaUy as we have not the means
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ooetoing the Belton, and they have tenderly and offeotlonatnly
An officer of the British foreign ferenoe.
hid.
The following retoluUon wee then preoffice puts tha Of se In this way:
should f.o Bultxn fear far--ff sented and accepted:
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America mere then the powerful stater
-Whereas, tbe Her. E S. Staekpole,
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Mary A. Bunn of the Braooneas hospital,
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Columbia ft UraaaviliA lit re, UK!; maka
offar.
Slate. Jolkt ft ffauarn Ht R'e at ia» a-4 Nat
Syr acute K\(44 Iranaltf.'t at»4 I 4 rial
Ik-nrar Union Water fl*« at B2 liar.
Bern*? ft flinch car Co. a’a at 193 3-4 and lutpraal; rralarrcfl Htook at HI 34
Clcrelautl. lyoramft Wbetlinii Va 1933, at
flat.
laa l
Bay HUH Uaa Co a took at 1 74.

METHODISTS AT UARDINEK
Allow the Withdrawal of

fl'ti

IHWAtA r^AlfVO Ht n‘« at H B-4 OaV
Buffalo ft KliH'llirtMiiiM Ut B's »l A 4 74 par
rout bun.
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ONE DROWNED.
Capsized ia

Sail Boat

Har-

bor.

Six

Men

Thrown

Into

the Water.

live

Were Rescued With Greatest

Difficulty.

Ml. (ul II 1« by >o maw aqre **• b*
reeebed tba aorfaaa after tba boat
Boob oaa of tboao mao bad
eamleed.
aboot all ba eonbl do to looa oftoo himmtf aad woe paylsg Httla at tee Moo to
fceelde himaalf.
Every effort
any oaa
Jeokeoe baton tba
waa made to Sad
bonta left tba apot, bat wltboot revolt.
Tba banta with tba fra monad mob,
wore boadsd for Uoatant boaaa wharf. It
woa found neoaaaary to roll Uowley oa
a barrel to gat eoraa of tbo water out of
him and oftorwarde to read him to Mo
htmo In a book. Aa ambulanea woo telephoned for aad all tba mao oxeopttof
Uowley, who waa takaa bom a, aad Daniel Brawn, who walked noma, were token
tt tn palloa ■tattoo whan everything
peaaltu waa dona to make them comfortable. Uowley woa attended by Ur.
brought him around oil
Leighton, who
right after oonaldarabla work.
A (enrobing party with grappling Irena
waa at woik all day trying to Bod Jaokaeo'a
tody, bat np to a lata bonr loot
night bad not boon auooooofoL
Albert V. Jaakaoo. who woa drowaad,
waa a brother to John A. Jaokaon, tbo
barber, and alio bod a slater, tba wlfa
and o mother,
of Llewellyn Uarletoo,
with wboir ha Uaad.
Tba
boot waa foand lota In tbo afternoon
by tba aaaroblng party and waa
rlgbt*d and brouebt 10 tba aorfnaa. Tba
Dody of yonog J aokaoa waa not foand,
Itw

OWEN, MOORE &CO.
a

Portland. April M, IMA
T»* amtkor to day
It likely to be fair.

April

Bargains,
F'SORTY

forty

chances to

more

np clean, seasonable
desirable merchandise at

pink

prices.
special

lar

at

yoke,

down

marked

from 2.69.

is directed to this item.

Trimmings

BRUSH KIKK IN FALMOU TH.
Ore
brnah
Saturday afternoon n
of Algoraoa
tba plam
broke out aa
Thla
Knight In Falmouth.
plam la
bill on
a abort dlateooe beyond Oravo’a
Tbo Bra extendtbo old Yarmouth road.
ed to tba Iota of Oran Daaka and K. MU
Long. Tba mleotman of tba town with
come
bucketa of
ear rial all)etna took
wet-r to tba aeene ct ooo Bagration and by
dint of hard work managed to eot<dae
tbs Borneo.

Party Out Sailing in the
Harbor.

One lot of fine light
weight percaline Skirts,
full umbrella shape, deep
three

of

rows

plaited ruffling,

knife

$1.29,

at

1.69.

were

cording
12
Belt

Responsible

For

Three

at length
We dwelt
darad
who
upon the pres urn Dtlon of men
Who could knot* that In
to dofloe Ucd.
Uod
the beginning the word waa with
end the word was Uodf Who could know
that Jeans wae very God of Tory Uodf
"wae only
Who oould know that Jeeoa
brgottrn, that le to my, of the substanoe
God
of
rf the Father,
God, Light of
Light?" it waa Ilka the blasphemy of the
tell us that
woman ot today who daras
self
"Jeeue waa the offspring ot Hary'e
"
it wne
ouuiolcna communion with God
of earnest men to tall what
the
cannot be known.
iiow different all thle creed, began st
Ntoes. In 331, added tost Constatt noDle
In 381 and proclaimed at Chalcedon In
Nlcene oread,
til, and DOW read as the
from the simplicity of the Sermon on the
!t
be
Mount! Let
rrjeoted by men 1 Let
men return to the oread of Chrlrt—“I believe thou art the Chrlek"
with
la olealng Ur. Ulanohard spoke
great aarneitnraa of the nead of accepting
the results of the scholarship of the day.
The old theology—death by Satan—atonement by Jvsne—waa overturned
by the
new srtinoe. Evolution hat destroyed the
'there wae no Garden (f
eld system.
Eden—no talking serpent—no fall of man
beoapu he eat an apple—no plaoatlng rf
Hod's wrstb by the death of a sinless eufdevil.
farer—no paying ransom to the
Jesus
Death la because Uod ordained It.
Would
came to make man one with God.
oounoll
there might 1m another ^general
la wblob schc lers of today oould wilts a
sue.
It
a
oread I It would be
simple
1
I believe in God onr Father.
might cut,
Christ, his greatest
1 believe In Jeaud
son. nor Lord and Master I" That woald
re sufficient
He wh nan believe In the
when ope le overfatherhood or God
and sorrow
whtlmed by tke Ignorance
be who can follow
snd eln cf the world:
has all the
and
Master,
rs Lord
Jenna
help be rerda. iMt os ooademn oonnolle:
let ua tvj-ct the orecds; let n* follow the

Dr. DUnrliaril'a

Herman

Square

<

at

Congress

hurt'll.

I

Rev. Ur. Hear/ Blanchard preached •
yesterday morning at Congress
The
(square on Connells and Creed*."
text was taken (com tbe 16th ohepter of
"And the apoetlee
Actr, the lllb tbisi:
and elders oame together to consider ot
thin metier."
ltwss s meeting cl greet importance
when Paul aad Barnabas met Peter anil
If the bigots nhd
James at Jerarnlem.
oerrlcd their point, Chrletlnnliy would
But liberalism
neve ended
In Judea.
galael the elotory, and, through Paul,
'ihle meetmade Christianity conquer,
ing of apostles aad aldam ia Improperly
oalled by soma the tlmt eoonell of tbe
obqrnb. But It was so different from the
general oounelle of the ohnrob that It
ought not to be classed with these.
It Is ot those gsntral oounoils he would
He had three ob•peak uod of creeds.
jects In proaontag tbe sermon. He hoped
to attain them all.
First, ooncernleg
he wished to make their
oonoclls,
students condemn them; ssoond, concerning oreeds, he wished to make men rejsot
them; third, oonoernlng the learning of
believe
todsy, he wished to make men
are far
that tbs eeboUre of the prevent
lermoD

better

gtled|to

than were the

write oreeds for

men

of

the

attempt

mankind

general

coun-

cils.
ohsracter of
these,
Concerning the
Bean Stanley gives ample Information In
Let
bis History cf tbe|iCastern Church.

the men cf the phM dominate oar beliefs.
What oar reaeon traobae as, helped by
Ucd and taught by Jttua that shall be
oar creed today.

Dean Ml Jinan—the
the Council ok Chalcedon.
coords rf
I AMKMN WOULDN'T WORK.
Gregory the great orator, said: **I never
Tfce sen Ire of song at City hall last
yet taw a council of bi&hope oouie to a
cltappt lotinent to many
rljbt was a
good eud." "I valuta them afar off eiue*
Woreecter wee
Hamuel
Her.
"1 pec pie.
1 know how trout leeome they are."
hare lectured on the‘-Pasi lan
Play
tboee assemblies to
never more will sit In
"
at Oberammargau.'' 1 Initiated by etereof cranes and goeee
The lantern re I need to
D*ao Mlluko wrote: "It (a council) :g op' Icon »l9we.
Its part of tbe programme and
a held of hat • in which a long Ualn of perforin
lecture
was
the
postponed. Tbe mint!
It
to
ocnue
b
ana
Hostilities
to
antmoaltb
tbe usual 11 rh order and was
an latue.
Men, therefore, meet wltn all was of
—Ur eg cry

Nyansen,

ninob

the estrangement,
the
the antipathy, engendered hy a
'J hey
ilrce ar d obstinate controversy.
me.ui to tilumph over the.'r adverssrlss
rather than illspaislouutely to investigate
troth. Ktoh Is commuted to hie opinions,
?aob xu*p*ralsd ry oppcbltlon, each supported by a host of intractatl* folio we: a,
saob probably with exaggerated notions
of the importance of
the question and
tb*t impcrtenoe seems to loorease, since
It bes demanded the decision of a general
asrcra' lv of Chrlttondotn.”
Dr. Blanehard r «U a long report of the
Coueoll of Chalcedon in wbloh the hostile bishops celled each other very hard
namts.
The ijooerlal
oom miss loners,
who were present, had to put a stop to
tb# clamor, as unworthy a meeting of
the

exoJteu.ent,

jealousy,

has nearly oomplste] a
48-foot steamer for eerslre at tbe KingsIt was bn lit at Htate street wbarf
leys.
and wl'l bs taken to Harris by rail eery

Capt.

soon.

W

I

jb

aindsnIn

Full Measure Bottles,
pure
Yon can get them if you ASK for them.
B.tKK.K KXTltACT ( OMI’AM

■ e%

ana

i

UaKeni.

kaaur

II

TrimtnA

of I.dU'istnn

Mrs. Linnle K. Crockett.
deaths.

In this city. April 21. Mrs. Add* F., widow
of the late O. C. Lee of OgdeasOurg. N. Y.
Funeral Tuesday at 2 p. m. from No. 16

1

w
»

_

J
|

In tbit city. April 21. William King, aged 60
and 7 month».
Biirul at St. John. N. B.
lu Soulli Portland. April 21,Howard Preston,
lufaut child of George W. and Emms Smith,
1 year and 3 months.
age
lu Bridgton, Aunt 15. Mrs, Mary J. Sawyer,
widow of James Sawyer, aged 78 vents.
in Bridflon, April 15, lieury J. Stevens, aged
70 years.
lu Harrison, April 17. Mrs. Eunice K. Walker,
widow of Wm. Walker, a ed 63 years.
In Georgetown. April IP, William Mains, aged
77 years 11 months.
In East Corinth, April 14, Mrs. Johu Morrison.
In Bangor, April 16. Anule. widow of Jamce
Murphy, aged 71 years 3 months.
in Auburn. April 10. Ruby J. Lunt, wife of
Wm. 11. Lunt. aged 66 years.
In Hampden. April 12, Julia A. Wardwell,
widow of Allen Rogers, aged 01 years and 6
moot ha.
In biddeford, April 11. Frank H. Couseus,
ageu 66 years.
In Augusta. April 11, Mrs. Mery Turuer, aged
61 years 3 months.
In Lewistoh, April II, Rz?klel Wakefield,
aged 61 years l » months.
In Lewiston. April 10, Charles N. Wilson,
aged 4 2 yanrs.
In Augnsta, April 12. Miss Kate F. Leonard,
aged 21) years,
lu Boothbay, April 13, Belinda R. Lewis, aged
88 years.
In Monroe. April 16. Mrs Alma Fletcher,aged
65 years.
lu C uiden. April 13, Sylvester R. Morse,
aged 79 years 4 months.
In A u g us la. April 16, Mrs. Mary J. Paterson
aged 55 y ars.
In Gardiuer, April 14, Fred W. Mcaroe, aged
18 year*
In Augusta, April It. (*eitrade K. Oay.aged
16 year*.
_

for

les, right

and

men

women, at 75c, marked
down from $1.00 and

IItcs.
These men left the olty about 3 o'olook
far a sill down tbe herbar. They Intended to sell around awhile and then go t>
down tbe bey and have a
some Island
olam bake. Tbe wind was blowing pretfrom the northeast when they
ty fresh
put out from the dook. The boat was
was
tbe
rams uraft
sloop-rigged and
whloh
ago,
capsizing two years
by
three young men off tbe Cape
drowned
This Jrlly partr of young area
shore.
off (or a day's outing, did not remember
tnla accident or If they did, thought
nothing of It. They first sal led down to
went aebere there (o
and
House fg’and
After remaining for
see tbe old (or t.
some time
they boarded the eloop again
and started op the harbor.
The wind w as
by this time blowing
than ever and the sloop waa
stronger
heeling well oeer and waa (lying np
tbe harbor with a bone la her teeth, in
order to keep her well up to the work,
Howley and Brown
Kenney, Barbour,
on the weather aide of the
were sitting
ore ft,
while Blobard Nagle handled the
tiller
sod
Albert Jaokeon was sitting
beside him la the stern sheets.
About off the Urand Trunk deeks, but
well over
towards the breakwater, waa
lying the four-matte! aohooner LI sale
It. Frlsad, and still nearer the Portland
etcre a
hugh ocal barge. There was
a passage way between the aohooner and
tte barge
of about 200 feet, and Nagle
beaded the host through It.
At this time
she waa berled over so (ar as to almost
take water Into the eoek pit.
The sloop
eobonner
under tbe lee of the big
sped
and In a Jiffy was completely blanketed.
The weight of tbe four men wbo were
down Ilka a log and
altar tba schooner bnd
In
an Instant
blanketed them tbo six man ware struggling In tne water.
Of these six naan all but Harbour and
Jsekaon
could swim.
Nagle wss lbs
boat swimmer of the lot and was tbe only
man who teaobed a place of safety unaided. Ha told a i'BKStt reporter that Iba
boat went from under him so suddenly
(bat be was many feet beneath tbe surface before bo could roills* what bad occurred, Ha straightway began to kick to
get to tbe lop and aame In oontaot with
the topping lift from which ho managed
When ho got to the
to free
himself.
surface he saw that all of the men wore
straggling In tha water and be 1s quite
pcsltlr* that be saw Jaokson among
them.
Nagle swam as qutekly as ht
could to the an oh or obaln of tha sabeoner
and supportad Sins self by It.
William (1.
Kenney said that whan be reached the
surfaoa ha found ‘l'hcmas Uowlsy straggling and took bold of him to help htuj.
Howley grabbed blm about tba nsek and
look Kaaaey down neatly to tha bottom
before bo oonld free himself. When be
again got to tbo top Konney any* bo began to about for bolp and all tba other*
who bad their bands above water worn
Keeney swam
doing tba same thing.
towaas tha anal barge and yelled at the
top of bla talon, but It ues a long Umo
before ba ooold arouse any oaa on board
of her. Oa board the^aehooner they noted
a
little more promptly and after some
time got a boat over tbe (Ida. Than the
people on tbe ooal barge got out a boat
and between tba two they maaagad to
nlok up all tba men who war* on tbo to;,
of I be
water.
Barbour, who couldn't
swim, was
found tlcatlog on his bseb.
exhausted.
bot almost
Uowlsy wna
nearly gone and was almost unoonmlous
taken lalo tbe boat. Tba Uher
when
men were
pretty well played auk but
were In a
little better condition than
were Bar be or and Howley.
Jackson bad disappeared. Just wban
no one teemed nils to
be wext down
and

clasp
buff

One lot ot

Toilet
Pins, black and assorted
colors, at 5c, marked

being exclusive, sell at higher prices than we—that’s what
makes them exclusive.
Hatter’s $1.50 hat,
Hatter’s 2.00 hat,

aud

large

calx's

of

down from 8c.

Also

a

lot of

fancy Beads, for
at
5c,
kindcrgarters,

98c
$1.25

8c.

were

Hatter’s

1.95
2.50 hat,
Hatter’s 3.00 hat,
2.23
Sole agents for Young's hats.
We’re

Men's Underwear Counter.
A small

weight

bandy shop where
reliable furnishings can be had
at moderate prices.
a

Neckwear, the veiy best, 48c.
Collars, 4 ply, 2000 linen One,
different

sixty
a

styles,

lot of

mixed

Drawers, large

and small

sizes,

Hosiery

at 21c.

A lot of middle

10c.

weight

pair.

high spliced

Medium

double soles, at
9c,
marked down from 25c.

weight underwear,
garment.
Fancy shirts, new effects,

dollar

grade,

Boys'

69c.

Do these prices put
your bonnet?

bee

a

iu

Half-Ilose,
heels

A

Men’s Outfitters,
SQUARE.

fifteen
down

JlOYlinEKT

sizes

boys

to

up

assorted

years,

colors,

quality

Sweaters,

for

$1.50, marked
from $2.00.
at

One lot
TECH

Sterling Pianos

of fine

Corset

bric

cam-

Covers,

round and

square
trimmed, at

lace

neck,
57 c,

be

certainly

finish, tan and
at
$1.25, marked
brown,
down from 2.00.

garded

as a

in that

class of

cester

piajos

which lias given to Amer-

prestige

ica the

of hold-

ng the paramount
tion

in

dustry

posi-

the musical

Royal WorCorsets,
long

A lot of

strong factor

at

from

same

section,

women’s

in-

$1.39, marked

waists,
down

2.00.

In

lot

a

shoulder

of

brace

Hose Supporters, at 19c,
marked down from 25c.

of the world.

Hosiery.

CRESSEY, JONES & ALLEN.
d&t

apsi
w

|
|

w

• W W w W W W

EYES

BAD]|

That's Too Bad.

make you see just
We guarantee a
as well as over.
perfect tit or we refund your
We
make
and repair
money.
all kinds of glasses in our own
factory on the premises. A coinstock of Gold, Gold Filled
and Nickle Frames of every des-

X

cription.

v

we

can

SUut
Iplete

♦

z

Z
♦
•

X
X

IMcKenney,
THE OPTICIAN,

Monument

*

XaA

♦fr

mar

section,

set color Cotton
ings, sizes 0 to 8

lot

a

of children’s ribbed

rus-

Stock-

1-2,

at

marked
10c and 19c,
down from 25c—these
have double knees and

spliced heels.
Linings Counter

»ld

SUkor&tbptf

a

Cloth,

yard,

Also

lot of fine nainsook

a

long

and short dresses, for
children six months to
two years, at

down
a

from

lot

75c, marked
$1.00. Also
P.

white

of

K.

polka spot, st ripes,
p'aids, etc., at 18c a
yard, marked down from
20 and 25c.

Underwear Counter, Knitted.

neck

and

also

low

jersey ribbed
Vests, high
short

50c.

In

sleeves,

at

same

37c, were
section, a
ribbed

lot of Silk Swiss

Covers,
black, at

Neckwear Counter,
lot of

One

and

neck

sleeveless,

pink,

grey, at 24c
been 32c.
Also

Twenty

si.k

part pieces of

Jnpauese 1 Intuit i Silks,
plain colors, at 27c a
yard, marked down from
:*9c.
Needlework Counter.
One lot of white pasteFrames to

broidered

with

em-

linen, round
at 10c, been

and square,
17c and 23c.

stamped

One

lo^

of

and

Doylies

Centre pieces, on linen,
which have been 12 l-2c,
23c and up to $1.30 each,
to go at half price
today.
One lot of knitted Bed-

Slippers,

room

lamb’s wool

with

soles,

at

58c,

regularly $1.

assorted

were

lot

of
em-

mostly,

a

insertions
20c

15c,

yard,

to go

at

An assorted lot of all-

black,
broad

ecru

and

widths,

at

white,
75c

a

$1.25

and

hundred

La

been

yard,

in

Nettings,

Lace

1.38
Linens Counter.

France

hem,

Sheets,

/II'/oJ

h;»e been 25c and

half

to go at

50c,

price

to-

day.
Fancy Goods Counter.
One

lot

of

Photo-

graphs, classical subjects, mounted on glass,
at 7c.

Jewelry

Counter.

A lot of

Sil-

Sterling

Thimbles,

ver

13c,

at

regular price 10c.

lot of Ciiass Salve
with sterling silver
at 18c, been 25c.

One

Pots,
tops,

Stationery Counter
One lot of
Marcus
Ward’s Pure Linen Paper and
Envelopes, at
10c a box, been 20c. One
lot of Playing Cards,

“gi

t

at 30c

edge squeezers,”
a
pack, marked

One lot

of

Naphtha
large tins,

in

Campho
for packing

away woola
9c
at
ens,
package.
One lot of Hermann’s
German Almond Soap,
at*(»c a cake, regular
price 10c. One lot of
large size Toilet Combs,
at 7c, been 10c.

Handkerchiefs
One lot

Counter.
of

children’s

pure linen hemstitched
iianuKercmeis, witn embroidered
at
corners,

Laces Counter.

over

ovi

Toilet Goods Counter.

Remnants of Swiss
been

utwl

f/ii*

Women's.
pure silk
embroid-

broideries,

entire stock of
Belt Buckles, sil-

down from 45c.

Bat-wing Ties,
ends, at 25c,

An

fancy

25c.

ered
50c.

gain.

Hair

wide,

mnrlridl

J

ors, at 25c, marked down
from 30a

A lot of 24-inch French

:

rni'H

down from 25e.

by 2

same

fancy

32 inches

n

fancy cotton
Hosiery, boot style and
assorted stripes, all colIn

of

lot
raw

Blankets, Oriental colors,
at 79c, were $1.23.

The
of

lot

Five

A lot of

One

genuine Roman

Leather Goods Counter.

Infants’ Outfits.

halfprice today.

Corsets Counter.

re-

Gloves,

suede

and 35c

marked from 75c.
Must

clasp

two

Kid

Embroideries Counter.

Underwear. Muslin.

aprSSdlt

of

lot

Jouvin

blue and

right

pair, great

a

bargain.

Corset

One lot of best

FRANK M. LOW & GO.,

and

Sweaters.

worsted

and

Lisle-thread

black cotton

a

natural

white

at

A lot of

Counter.

Shnwknit hose (seconds), 10c

48c

the want

light

Shetland

Shirts and

Men's

skin

s

the

color,
75c

tints,

i

a in o

in

of

on

h

c

(i loves,

19c.

from

board Photo
lie covered

A lot of women’s two

Cheviots,

Notions Counter.

Can’t yon see?
Hatters that pride themselves

same

Pulley
a pair,

at Gc

Rings,

One

small

of

lot

a

been 10c.

1.25.

Albert V. Jaokson, U years old, who
Jin s at 171 Llnooln street, wna drownaa
sbcnt 7 o'rlsek yesterday morning by the
oapalzlog of a small boat In the narbor.
Thorn as Howley, 85 years old; William
24 years old; William F.
U. Kenney,
Harbour, 40 years old; Btohard Nsgla,
and
Daniel Brown, 24 years,
33 years
wbo were la the boat when It capsized,
bad narrow eeoepta and were pul lad out
of the water
Just In time to sere their

boat

MARRIAGES.

l.

ORAgOE

Howard

In Brldgton. April 14. Arthur Caul.an. and
Mrs. Lillian cross.
In Phillips. April 12. Herbert L. Moore aud
Mias KM a K. Moores.
In Hel.rou, Silos M. Locke and Miss Lizzie
A. Mureh.
In Phipshurg. April 11. E. Allen Jones oI
Baib aud Miss Lizzie Bradshaw ot Parkers
Head.
in Lewiston. April 15, Edward IV. swott and
Ansusta O. Hoilskins.
In (isrdlner. April 10. James Lawrence aud
Miss Allle Emerson.
In parmlnciion. A|hII 10, Hannibal Bussell
aud Miss Abide .1. Kowier.
In Lewiston. April !>. Arthur N. Pcdtoiigill and
Miss KU.rcnce D. Hill.

~~~~

EXTRACT

enjoyed.

WILL HAIL. ON THE KANUELEYH.

Christian bishops.
He then gave a graphic* account of the
Council of Nloea— the first general council. It nut In 3X6 A. 1>. It wrs presided
over by Constantine. Ibis man had earned
the murder of his father-ln-law, bis eon.
tils wife.
11 • had espoused Chrletlaalty
brave and
fur the take of the help tte
would give him In esearnest advo alss
He wss ant baptablishing his emplie.
Ui
tised till he was an bis death bed.
Besides him war* the
was a po'ltlolaa.
wo great
tig are* of Arlua sod Athsnaelu>.
Fncetluo Introduced a oreed whloh
the presrnt Nlosne
was
the basis of
creed.
Aria* Introduced another. It wss
He himself
Instantly torn lntu tatters.
was driven from the assembly, beoaua* ha
taught that “tied was sot always
Father! oaoe He waa not Father; afterAthanasius
wards-is boonme Father."
gained the vletory for the word ."homoonilan."
Xhat meant—cf the eame
But
enhstance—tied and man ware one.
Athanasius aalled Arise such* delightful
name* as- Devils, AntloarUte,
maniacs,
Jswr, polytheists, atheists, dots wolves,
llocs, hares, obaiaeleosa,
hydras, sals,
cuttlefish, gnat*, beetles, let oh el."
No wonder liregjry Nynnsm did not
Let
as oundemn them
ilk* eonnoile.
heartily.

1

and natural wood hand-

Dr. Ulanohord then spoke
oooaerniaa the N loans arced.

COUNCILS AND CREEDS.

fancy

with

Umbrellas,

Deaths Last Season.

At

25c.

to

counter,

been

width,

to

Men's Gloves.

Um6rellas Counter.

A lot of 26-inch rain
Boat

yard,

ac-

a

Gloves Counter.

Skirts Counter.

flounce,

Ribbon,

at

10 and 15c

yard, marked down

a

Silks Counter.

Counter.

Three widths of black

bowarar.

Ua

reguTbo

attention of dressmakers

8,

lot, of ChumWaists with

bray Shirt
fancy white
$1.86,

only, at 8c,
price 12 l-2c.

satin rndied

Shirtwaists Counter.
A

Silesia,

brown
more

ent

lot of twilled

n

full 2 1-4

1-2 sizes, three inch
at 45c, great bar-

Ribbons Counter.
of
assorted lot
pure Peau de Soi Ribbons, all colors, 4 1-2
inches wide, at 35c a
yard, were 50c.
An

f

Draperies Room
Twenty pieces of
cy Lappet Muslins,

fanfor

10c, were 15c.
Haberdashery.
lot

One

Suspenders,
50c.

of
at

Summer

39c,

were

One lot of Blanket

Bath
medium
Robes,
sizes only, at $2, marked
down from $3.
Basement.
A lot of

fancy Can-

dles, slightly imperfect,

each. One lot of
Rattan Carpet Beaters,
A counter
at 7c each.
full of twisted silver
wire Kitchen Utensils,
dish drainers, hot plate
at 5e

tiles,
strainers,
soap
holders, potato mashers,
etc., at half price today.
One lot of fancy decoraat
ted Teplitz Vases,
29c, been 50c. A lot of

I*ots, at 7c,
10c, and one lot of
Pressed Glass Dishes,

Mustard
were

bed chamlxtr curtains,
assorted
designs, 30
inches wide, at 12 l-2c

nearly
including
shapes, at half price
day.

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

| OWEN, MOORE & CO.

all
to-

Square. X
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Wt in la
liiwil
ant Imaertaot
WIT AND WISDOM.
•Mr ta Ik# ilik aad all
lllap Maf
•9«li wa iMtld Hava aa aqaallf la port
1^1 araaaliatloa."
PrlMa.
Mi*. K. K. Xbomp*on,th* kwim, re"He uja he never took a penny for his
ported oxpaedttsrra amounting to )M.n
end reoetpt* ta the imut of Itl*.It.
Vote,” said the practical politician.
Ik* following list of *ffl**r* ware eleot
“He u;i true,” answered Senator Bor
edl
ffanm. “I've known times to be hard,
but I never saw the day when votes wem
Free Meat—Mia* 0. M. Dow.
Cor re* ponding Secretory-Mr*. A. B
selling for a cent apiece In hla neighborHeld
0*k.
hood.”—Waabingtou Star.
«.
loo
JuU*
Secretary—M
Heoordlng
Seal*.
Bare Thr.at a a it Lsagi, Chapped II.ml.
Traoeaier—Mre. E. K. Thompoon.
Auditor—Mr*. W. B. Uobb*
a ad Face positively cured by
Poml’t Extract;
Ibe oommltto* on nomination enbmlt tb*
only In bottles, bug wrappers.
yid
as
following ttan a* elan proaidente of
Able Iv Hear It.
oeaotng
Portlood W. 0. T. D. for tb*
Tour best
"Broke up in business?
Saoond Pariah, Mlea 0. M. Patyear:
I presume yon feel as bed
friend tool
tan, MraU.Aaroe; Pla* Skoat Method I *%
does.”
be
over It as
Mr* K. K. Payno; Slat* Stroot Congre"Tees, though I always told him he’d
gational, Mr* a. B. Swimy; Pint Free drop bis whole wdd in that enterprise
St.
Mist
Jenal*
Antboiao;
Baptlat,
blame hlml”—Chicago Tribsome day,
What Union Has Done Stapbea'* Mz* J. U Connor; Oharoh of une.
tb* Moottoh,
Mr* Qoorg* A. Brooke;
Cnratnut Street, Mre.
Eogeae Norton;
Year.
the
Caagrae* Sqoar* Mr*. Alfred Woodman;
Important to Mothers.
Flrat Baptlet, Mr* S. Uanaaford; Wtet
Xxemlne carefully every bottle of CASTORIA,
End Coagregatloael,
; St. Lmwtars remedy for Infests and children,
B. H. Bar- a eefe sod
reno* Street Congregational,
and toe that It
Mite
Sarah
B
W1111*ton.
Down;
ge**;
How (he ProdncUon of
Abyelanio*. Ml* J. M. Speneer; High
Stroot, Mlee Mary Magrord; Second Ad- Signature of
was Moderated.
Kldaa; Bethel, Mr* Ik Uee For Over SO Tears.
root, Mlea Mary
John M. Could; Pmebytorlaa, Mr* NollTbe Kl"d Too Have Alwayt Bought
eea; New J true* lam, Mr* M. I. W. MorMlat M. K.
rill; Free Street Baptlet,
S to well; Con great street, Mr* Flora***
The annual meeting of the W. C. T. U.
Flrat Pariah, Mre. J. B.
after- Mu Don eld;
rooms Friday
wee held al tbelr
Flatebor ;|Krlonde, Mr* Martha U. Moore;
Tbs folnoon with a large attendance.
St. Pan), -; Waat End Method let.
lowing department rsparls were given
In ill Ha stages tbtre
Mr*. John A. Mao*.
Auditor, Mr* W.
Wort
varioee
superlntendon'e;
tbelr
by
should be cleauUaeta.
Mrs. F. U. H. Uobb*
among soldiers end s I'lora,
Ely’s Cream Balm
Johnston; literature, Mies Mary F. *1-

W. C. T. U.

Meeting
Friday.

Annual

Its

_

_

_

Its Hext

Miss C. M. Dow Chosen

PresideuL

JLZUIW
THE FINISHED ARTICLE

Wl'l

com©

tip to
and expectations

customers’ fullest
Our

our

hopes

TO ORDER

MADE

everything that such should be.
It
wrinkle, are perfectly tailored
and look stvltsh. We have a vr«a» variety of
new Spring Overcoatings In gtoek and ldg line
of suitings of all discretions. «»ur Trouserings
ara
without a

firm^nt*

selected with treat rare from the latest
Foreign and Domestic makers, and our assort
meotof Fancy Vestings aurj asses all others
In the city. Give us a call.
are

KEIJBEO. dyer,
merchant

Tailor,

375 Fore, Near Foot it Eichnge Stmt.
apritd if___

CITY OF PORTLAND.
•

for
Supplies
Propoml*
i’uuprr Department.

for

Sealed proposals will be received at the office
of Overseers of Poor until Wednesday. April
the
4
for
at
following
15th.
ra.,
p.
lu
more
or
less
quantity,
articles,
from
as
May
1st,
delivered
wanted
Corned beef, shins,
1900, to April 31st, 190!:
chuck beef salt pollock fish, corned, chowder
and fre-*li fish; the corned beef to bo wnaf Is
called the rattle with the shin bone aud brisket
bone taken out.
Also for 700 tons stove coal, more or less for
the outside* poor delivered at the homes of tli
receiving aid in V» or *4 i n lou as ordeted;
4<H> tons < uinberbuul coal, more'*r less, to be
delivered a: Almshouse as ordered; .r»0 tons
stove coal to be delivered at the Almshouse and
itniberland, more or less of
fig tom siote and
one or both kinds, as ordered, lo be delivered
The pro
at the Peering district Almshouse.
posals for cufl not to be delivered at tl»e g-fflee
ot Overseers ol 1’Oor until Friday, May 35th. at
4 p. m and the contract for same to run from
Mav 31st, 1900, to May 3lst. 1901.
All the above articles to be of best quality aud
cos' to be In tons of 20J0 pounds.
All the proposals to be endorsed proposals
for supplies lor the artte'os proposed aud diThe right
rected to the overseers o! the Poor.
to reject auy aud a'lbids not deemed for the Interests of the city w ill be reserved.
C. H. BAKER. 8eo*y.
apr.&dlw
April 19. 1903.

no’lcc
It liiving
having
(lint w e ure repdiied
given up the agency of (lie llnrd
mini Plano, vve deem It our duty
(o (lie ptiliilc. and ouraeivcs to
state ilia( we still roucrol (lie
sale of Ilic llardmun Piano, mid
shall continue aw heretofore to
line oi
slock a lull
carry in
lliotc renowned iiiMruiiicnis.
come

to

our
ns

HI. STEI.SERT * SOSS CO.,
51} Congress Street
T. C. .HcGOl'LDKIC, i»lgr.
febSdtf

For Women.

I)r. Tol man’s Monthly Regulator has brought
Mappiue** to huudreds or anxious women.
There i* positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have never hail asingle
failure. The longestand most obstinate cases
are relieved in M days without fail. No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no

Interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated through correspondence, and the most complete satisfaction
every instance. 1 relieve bunreds of ladies whom 1 never see. Write for
All letters truthfully
further particulars.
answered. Free confidential advice in all
Hear
matters of a private or delicate nature.
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
will
and
condition
positively
every possible
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By
mail securely sealed, $2.00. Dr. K. M. TOLMAN CO., 170 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.

Suaranteedin

Enrll.k Dtu>..<M1r»•«.

Cekl.knt.r-.

ENNYROYAL PILLS

A
Only Genuine.
Original
*^n>\ a*rc. slwgya reliable, laoii* k*k ^Cy
C t|( flXA Druggist Tor'i'hiehutrr • Rnplfk Via iPwA
maid Brand la lied sail (Ml tnrikllloVa^W
sealsf with blue ribbon. 1 ate \iy
tuhtit* ▼
C\
tL fn.» at her. Ktfn— dcufereue
PI
s&r’*n$ and imitation* Al Draggiad. er eemd
I /
W i„ C{abp* for psrtleoUr* l«*Ua«apl»!i tax
1 M
M ** Keller Tar l.ntllee."‘n letter Zy return
Pern* Paper.
nr Mail. 10.000 TritiieeoleU

__

Past

Sepho

Nasal

CATARRH

MUSIC

ODif wans
trader to bo

me

the Treasurer’s office
Hank.

nirwiir;

un

prvyww

by eourtray of tbe writer, Mrs. Andrew
Childhood
Uawes; ‘The Obedleno* of
given by Ur*. Priest of New York, ecat*
president cf the W. C. T. U.; ‘Girls,’ an
rxoeedlngly Interesting and Interestingly
treated enbjeot by Mrs. Berry of Cumberland Mills; ‘Woman In Kdnostlon and
Literature,'through ths kindness of tbeStrou (water Union; ‘Pease and Arbltra•lon,' by Utss Alloa May Douglass of
of
tbe Clvlo
Batb. In continuation
stuales of tbe presloas yesr
paper* ware
given upon ‘Life Id Our Jail and Bouse
of Correction,’ by tbo pollee
matron,
end ‘"Portland’s Streets and Sewerage
System,' by the reoordlng seoretary.
“The general work of the society other
then that to wblob your attention bn*
been called, baa been varied In charaoter.
Not many wests ago when the pulse of
tbs community was throbbing with Indignation at tbe proposed introduction to
our city of one of the vilest of vile Vrennh

plajs

your

president

at

Savings

mr23dft

wa

win etate tbat

tion

INSURE WITH
PRENTISS EORING & SON,
No. 29

Exchange

Street.

PHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Brooklyn, X, Y.

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1899.
•state.$543,000.00
Tti.noooo
Mortgage loans.
Real

4.1H2.410.00
Stocks anti bond*..
4*6.385.18
Cash In office and bank.
Agents’ balances. 364.9..7.12
11,714,11
Interest anti rents.
16,877.02
Uncollected premiums.
Admitted assets.

$5,6$0.913.43

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1899.
Net unpaid lo«ses.$208,637.86
Unearned premiums.2,93«'».770.33
All other liabilities.
6,043.86

Total.$3,151,452.05
capital.l.oeo. 000.00
Surplus over all liabilities. 1,629,461.38
Cash

Total liabilities and surplus.$5,680,913.43

and

oerreipondtng

AGENTS.

W>7d3w

tbrougb

Ms

Interven-

at Its most objsotlonabls vileeliminated after lta Brat per or m-

some

ness as
anoa.

"Vary delightful and refreshing

At

tba Portland theatre

on

Thursday.

in

con-

tlon

of any of Charles

Dlokena'

novels

would.hare an exceptional Interest at any
time, and It la therefore not surprising

Interest la
than ordinary
manifested In tbs prod action, for the
"Tbs Only
first time In tbla olty, of
Way," wblsb la an adaptation of "A Tale
cf Two Clttea," whloh very many per soar
novelist's masterconsider the famous
pieces. From a theatrical standpoint It
doubtless exoltet notable attention from
now
the fact Ibst It
qalts gsasrally
wrote the
Dloksns
known that when
lo have
anxious
story bs was particularly
and It Is
It dramatised for tbs stags,
equally true that during bla Ilfe-tlme,
nans of the siege version* ware aatlsfaotory to Mm. "The Oaly Way,” appear*
to bavs
from ell sooounts,
over all other stage versions and to has*
setlsfted the keenest literary sentiment,
botb In England and In this oountry, as
consistent dramatisation of
an adequate,
that

a more

tbe

mem-

What fehall We Have for Dessert ?

cleanses, soothe* snd heals
the diseased membrase.
It cere# catarrh and drives
away S ©old in the head

Cream Balm la placed Into tbe nostril©, spreads
the membrane end is absorbed. Relief is Immediate and a core follows. It it not drying—do*©
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 60 oents at Drug10 cents by mall.
gist* or by mail; Trial Size,
BROTHERS, M Warren Street, New York.
OTer

ILY

EASY TO TAKE.

BURE IN EFFECT.
On going to bed take one or two BaxBittera Tablets and
Mnndrake
ter’s
drink a cup of hot water; it wiii make
you sleep like a child, gise you an apnetite for breakfast, and make you fee)
TUUUK

'*»»!

V/UW

Forty words lsi«t#4s»4er tfclo Mood
out wwk for *5 cents, csih tn s4>sa**«

WI

---

IAUL

•as

Forty words lawrt«d wader this hsad
o srssk fsr IB osets, sash la advaaea

week far 91 rents, cask la Urseca

VOR BA LK—Magnificent cottage lots and
new eottage* at Ottawa Park. <Cuff Coton Cape eleetrle line, near Cape
(aaftno. flame of the advantage* are good
streets, earn lent ear service, Bebago eater.
• lectflo irghts. flue beach, up to dare restaurant
on tbo wounds, oulf desirable
parties, no
cneap cottage*, everything strictly first elate.
Prices aud plans at our office. DALTON t»
CO.. 63 Exchange *teer.

FOR

a

tage ProMVty)

Island, toe

TO

Adame.___3

l.oreitt

HALE- New summer cottar*,
FORHill,
Willard, (near Cape Caelno>, eighteen

street,_fll-tf

too feet, bounded on turee atierts. This
contains a corner building lot.
Enquire a
W1LMOT STREET, Portland, Me.
raarao-tl

fto x

l^uR BALE—House and cottage lots for sale
-T
at Willard Beach.
Choice location, fine
view of he ocean. For te m* and particulars. Inquire of II. K. WILLARD, 7 Beach street. Wtl-

mo

LET—Fiea'ant

convenient rests

on

Cum*

1 bsrtand. Oxford. Brsckett. Pine Quincy,
Boyd. Lancaster. Woodfords, Smith. Highland.

Revere. York. Neal streets and Forest avenue.
OK<». F. JUNK INH. 270
Cali and see our list.
21-1
Middle street, near Monument square.
VO BOV WOK K MEN -1 employ no boy workiv
men but give
iny personal attsution to
cleaning and repairing watches, clocks and
My y> y-ara experience with W. F.
Todd Is the best guarantee of satisfactory
work and mv prices are always reasonable.
OP.OROK W. BARBOUR, 388 Congress St.,

jewelry.

opposite City Hall._11-1

LET—Two new furnished cottages. 6 rooms
and cellar, plastered, hardwood floors, 800
shore at Falmouth
feet from electrics and
Foreside.
Apply at 217 CUMBERLAND HT.
20*1
LET-Flrst class rent at No. 223 High St,
eight rooms. UBO. C. HOPE INH, bbVb
lb-1
Exchange

TO

street._

front room, on floor
LET—Pleasant
near c:ectries and
square rooms, first class table board. M Itfl.
SK1L».1M<»B. a congress

TO with bath, steamsunny
heat,
two

Park._lb-l

mo LET—House at No. 2 Oakdale Avenue,
1
second do r from Falmouth St., nine rooms,
bath room, with open plumbing, hot water,
open fireplace. For particulars enquire at 29
FALMOUTH STREET, Tuesdays and Baturlb-1
days.
ri'O LET—New flat house for two families. In
■
Peering, on Deertng Highlands, on line of
electrics, seven rooms and bath to eaeh flat.

ard,_Me.

HATCHING from choice White
■2
Wyaudottes, B. Plymonth Rocks, Buff
S. W.
Coch'nt brown ogg strain, 50.* for 13
JOHNSON, 31 Lelaud street. Dee ring Centre.
21-1
Me.
cute 75 tous

bay. good buildings In excellent repair;
orchard, excellent pasture; graud view,
shade trees. Price reasonable; terms easy. W.
2H
F. DRKaHER, "*j Exchange Ht. Portland.
VOR *8ALE— Elegant ramt al goods, pianos,
Rmusic boxes, violins, mandolins, guitars,
bin Jos, cornets, harmonica*, popular sheet
music, Instruction books, supeilor, violin and
banjo strings. Picase call at 11A WES, 414 Cona

good

street._21-1

sre»s

VOR HALE—Fine residence et South Portland
about one mile from city Hunts; oxcclU-ni
view, modern improvement •; barn, poultry
bouse, etc.; large or small amount of land. Possibly would exchange for house in Portland.
31-1
Call at 414 CONG RE 88 RT., Portland.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,

ruoms

ing Ane suit psrlorsall In perfect repair; an
or
reeling
excellent location for boarding
Price 840U0, ah existing mortrooms; central.
W. If.
gage of fi2ipo can remain if desired.
21-1
WALDRON CO., 150 Mtddlv street.
Isrge and attractive suburban residence of the late William H. Baxter
situated at No. 23 Pleasant avenue, Peering
district, together with modern stable and ex
The above Is one of the most
tensive grounds.

Square._mat

Fessenden
I?OK SALE—Deerlng
Avenue,
par*, new nine (9; room house, with every
modern convenience; iocatioa
unsurpassed,
electric car* mod lights, paths, etc « Trice only
$3,600. Easy term*. DALTON 8t CO.. M Exfebt-tf
change street

FuRHAl.K-the

in urcmrr rom.tiiu lor

»

BENJAMIN SHAW L

a

per-

J.ET.

■»

r:\800

Salesmeu; salary from start,
BROWN BROS. CO.,
permanent place.
17-1
Nurserymen. Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED—

fruits, on ths line of electric cars. Kuq .lrsof L. D.
r|>U LET—Upstairs tenement with bath. No
I 22 Fessenden street. Inquire at house or
63 Preble street. J. MANN.\*-\
small

STURDIVANT._

mo

LET—"For

the

season

furnished

16-l__

cottage

WE

nun.

to

at Willard Beach.
No. 391 Fore street.

land

uid

stable

TRUE BROS

Apply

31-t!__

VOR RALE—New houses In Hearing, on street
r car line, for R1G00, $2000. $24"0 and $3800;
ail modern conveniences, heat, bath room, fir*place., e% Terms of pay men: same as rent:
remember our bouses are entirely new and
hat! never been occupied. Call and see them.
DALTON. 53 Exchange

street._25-tf

Raw
f?OR HA I E-House lots at Woodfords,
■
Deeripg and Deering Center, (or 4c and .to
per foot; rand is rapidly advancing and now le
the time to secure a lot at old prices. Easy
payments. Call afternoons* DaLTUN, 53 Ex-

change street,^_
&

moved to 154
NOTICE-Goss

Silver

to

Wilson, auctioneer*,
150 Middle St., corner

8L_

JEWELRY

re-

.of

REPAIRING

:

Factory On flic

lu Our

Premier*.

We make this a principal In our business.
We take the utmost pains to execute your
order properly, whether that bo for a Diamond
Mu KENBetting or the cheapest repair job.
NEY. the Jeweler, Monument Square.

jjD23dlf

_

domestic
Best
FRED E.

produced,
waterproof
nKST
linen, polish
stripe. 25c post paid.
collars

or

18-1

Middle street

Exchange St._lebo-tf_

on the Western Promenade, located between the residences of Messers. Cartland and
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,

FOR

staves in good shape, per day ; also a man to
work with team around mill, house rent ferni«t e l at low rate If desired. L. P. CROCKETT,
18-1
South Naples. Maine.

uu

uireuiiT

only available lot of land

SALE—1 be

FOR

FOR

WANTED—Stave

Houses

DALTON A CO., 51

LET

TO

MALE

ii«w

gam

Every modern convenience; prices range Irom
VOR HALK—Farm In Grav. consisting of 150
to $4,500 and terms are right and easy,
*
acres, an orchard |of about 30 acres and
Is
booming remember.
leering property
Bui!
and woodland.
balance Id
lings

FOR

TIIK

BALE—Deerlng Highlands, five (6) ele-

I?Olt

CO.

street,_21-1

before eating will overcome habitual co»- fireplaces, modern plumbing and every modern
W. P.
rent low to good parlies.
pasturage
tivcnewi, prevent beadncbei and fevers, convenience;
10-1
CARR, Room 4, Oxford Building.
lu good repair, writer In house, near church and
effectually clean and purify the blood, and
school. Win be sold at a bargain to close esreatore the bloom nod vigor of youthful
tate.
Apply to C. J. NICHOLS. M Exchange
health. We, the undersigned druggists,
street_III
HALE-Two very desirable building lots
agree to refund the money if they do not
Store property cowslstlng of m
Id Fessenden Park. Will name a very low
cure constipation.
good two story building with Oguiefor cash, or would trade for Improved
bach
C. H. CUPPY & CO.,
shop Addition mid storehouse city real estate. Address Bex 1669, Portland.
.10x40 feet, located at Tows House CorMonument Square,
____201
ner, Mouth Portland, occupied for oxer VOR BALE— ‘Warner
the world’s
PORTLAND, MB.
library
twenty years by the late Jabex Marrl- a
best literature,’’ a complete set of 30 large
neri one of the best locations for n genillustrat'd,
new. prettily
vols.,
20.000
pares,
HELP.
state.
WASTED—MALE
eral store business lu the
Apply bouud and all right; price $75^)0. will tell for
to HKNftY M. TRICK RY, 1*41 Ktrbasfc
•60. A Joy forever for the purchaser. BOX
aprl7UlW«
Forty word* Inirrtod under thla head street.
197, Woodfords, Me.10-1
oue week far !I8 rente, cash In advance*
BALK—10 ft. steam launch, equipped for
pOR
*
salt or iresh water, all iu spieooid running
order; for sale at a bargain lor cash if taken at
Stenographer and Typewriter with
once, photographs sent on application. GRANT
some knowledge of bookkeeping wanted.
Must wrlie a good hand and be correct In
Cottage at Delano Park, BROS., Westbrook. Me.. Box 10._16-1
figure*. A knowledge of French and of the
the
Address DO not forget that Imperial Bicycles are
Elizabeth.
lumber business would be of advantage. Good Cape
best. Ho not forget that Imperii) Wheels
habits a necessity. GOODHUE BROTHERS,
Wheels
l)o
not
that
run
easiest.
Imperial
forget
with references, C.,l2Scott are
Island Pond, Vt.
stylish. Do not forget that prices of Im_20-1
perial Wheels are lower than any other of same
Street. Cambridge, Maas.
registered druggist, one capG.
L.
WANTED—A
grade.
BAILEY, 268 Middle St.18-1
v v
ap2 Id’1-23-24-30
able of taking charge of a drug store. AdSALE—Restaurant, centrally located, on
dress giving reference*, salary expected, etc.,
one of the best business streets lu Foriland,
20-1
KENT—We go down to the Island to FOR
to DRUGGIST, Press Office.
open and show cottages one afternoon of will pay good Urge money on the price asked.
headquarters will For further particulars enquire of A. C. LIBBY
SALESMEN WANTED—Three or four good each week. Thursday our best
lfr-1
and prettiest, & CO.. 42 1-2 Exchange street.
refer- he at the Maitland cottage,
reliable men who can furnish goo
Have 7 room
To the right men a permanent paying 8 room cottage, ou the island.
ences.
HALE—Dcerlng, new 2 story house of 7
v\ hltewood, open firefall at 066 Congress St., Baxter cottage that must be sold. FRANK B. SHEPsituation,
rooms, finished In
HERD & CO., 46 Exchange St._iH
10-1
Block. Enquire lor EDWARDS.
place and mantels in par.or, nice stable and
UK KENT—At Cumberland Foreside, a fur- wood shed. 6 acres laud, one acre flue Oak
two
about
for
nished house, containing eleven rooms, grove, high elevaitou overlooking Portland.
sawyer,
One who will saw 2500 stable room for several horses, large garden of Price $2,800. W. H. WALDRON & CO., 180
m <nths work.

TO

mouth
a time
South
Will sell

was

bought In

Odd'Fellows. Masonic. Knights of Columbus,
Knights of Golden Eag e.t Golden Cross and
all other Secret Order Pnu and Charms. We
make n specialty of these goods and always
h«ve a slock on hand.
M'KENNKY THE
I3dtf
•IF.WELKR. Monument

—

ursirauie places

at

never

street._maH4-tf

HALE
TnorMigh hunt 3-'tory brlci
rKbouse.
and bath; includ13 large*

manent home.
61 Hi Exchange

sale

f*00;

_

VGGsToR

acres,

FOR

Portland real estate as at present.
houses with g<> m) lots :n good neighborhoods
with mo*' modern Improvements at iprlce* far
below any thing ever offered before. House. High
street. Sl'JOO; bouse. Shawm ut street. 81000
house. Front street. fionO; bouse, Parker lane
lot of land, Broadway. 9100; lot at Cash'*
orner. 100x400 ft.. fisc.
J also have some of
the most desirable building lots at Mouth Portland, the price* ranging from 9100 to $200. all In
l>est part of village where property is imurovIng In value each year. Any person wishing to
buy a building lot can pay one dollar per week
This is a rare opportunity for one
If desired.
wishing to secure a lot that will increase la
value each year. The undersigned win, if desired. give 1 he names of parties who have.wlthIn the last dozen years made (rom one to two
hundred dollars In one year ou lota that coat but
The public
little above one hundred dollars.
must remember th*t in buying lots at Mouth
Portland It is not like going out of town whera
some speculator has bought up a farm and
divided the same into building lots at a point
removed from stores, post office, cliurck, neighbors, sidewalk, sewers and many other privileges that are on joyed by g resident at Houih
For nlaiit, etc., call on K. II. Il ARPortland.
FORD, 31 Mi Exchange

VOR HALE—Farm. 52 acres. 2 hours from
Manic Centra’.” Here are
N. Y. ettd Boston people.
Combines beauty, pleasure, profit, floe views,
lakes, blih. woodland, villages, good roads,
buildings staple; some change would make
lovely country home. II. S. HM1TH. Mon
epri3dAw2w
mouth. Me-

VOR HALE—Farm of 125

___mar24d!m_•
ESTATE

PORTLAND—There
REAL
when aucli trades could be

*
Port.and on
summer homes of

_

*

longing house; comp etely furnished. Mebago water, open plumbing, lot

rooms; built for

POR

TO

3-tf_

__

■JOB MALE- House with II room* and about
F
two acre* of land fllted with fiuit trees.
Aleo home Iota adjoining, in Fant Deeilng. at a
bsigaln hy GKO. W. ADAMS. 108 Exchange
Mr. Kxecuior of tha estate of the Late lieu lam.m
tf

__

minute from Forest avenue and electric cars,
(lood sired stable connected with the house.
This Is a very desirable rent for a small ramily.
F. L. JFRR1H, jp6 Congreea
LET- Two largo rooms, well furnished.
large closet, stosm heat snd gas, tn quiet
neighborhood.near first class boarding house:
also large room furnished or unfurnished, lft
IH
(iKAY HT.. belweeu Park and Btato St.

ML&

_won

Fertf words lawrlcd wader tills head

HALE—One of the beat dairy farms In
TO RIMT FOR THE HUbtH®**,
Cumberland County just placed la my
prettiest port of Southport, opposite Saa rrei band::
to be sold. Hliuatod on best road out of
c<*tage known as «*Tko Hearts,
Portland, one half mils from Riverton Park
containing lb rooms, completely furnished.
Owijri desire privilege of board for fonr. and electric oars and electric lights on the
Reference* required and given. Addreee P. W. street. One location for summer home, only five
miles from the City Hall. Portland. A great
apr33«i2w
ABBOTT. Whltlnsvllle, Mast.
bargain tor some one, can be bought for what
LET—At No. 4b Smith ft* to b *njall the buildings are worth, with Dud thrown le or
flat of five wnal the land Is wosih. wjtli the buildings
family of ad'iUs. an upstattt
cemei
ted
thrown In. 1*0acres of flue land. 10acres of
rooms, with sun all day, separate
lutervale. plan I y ol wood, nice wel I water and
cellar. Prlee glAflfc_**-*
cistern water In sink. Inquire of A. C. LIBBY
eontalnhouse.
nleasant.
sunny
mo LET-A
A ru, 42Vb Kichange Hf._281
1 tug eight rooms snd bath, good locution,
with fruit gardeu. newly pxlntei and papered POR 8 A Lit-Fine nine room hones, besides
bath and pantry; two years old, three
no
furnaee
aod
best,
objection *
throughout, gas
minutes to electrics either wav. verv fine view,
ib-1
to children. Tuquire at lab HPKINO HT.
natural boulder foundation. Price 75 per cent
PIANOS TO RENT—Also a desirable nuro* of actual value; great bargain. L. M. LEIGHML
her of Uprights and Squares to sell at bar- TON. 53 Exchange ht._2»t
gains tor cash or by Insta Intents BufTrt Clari- VO it RALE—Desirable property ou ( digress
nets. 1 Hesld Cornet, Messionhatar Cor et. 1 JP
Ht.. consisting of about S3 ooe feei of land,
( loos Flute. Popular Sheet Music. Instruction
lHO feet on Congress St, annual rent $17to.
Books, extra violin and banjo strings, etc.
For further
flood tnvefttmsn*. Must i»e sold.
BA WRfl, 414 Congress street.
21-1
particulars enquire of W. K. DRESSKR. 80
l?OR RENT—A very desirable suite of rooms Exchange 8t». Portland. Me.23-1
F sultshle for office, on Middle street, three
HALE—Choice e«»ttage lots at t a mouth
minutes’ walk from Monument
square; up
Pores Hie. 40 rods from electrics and Town
one flight, well lighted.
BENJAMIN SHAW &
six minutes from **Und rwood," elelanding,
CO., fll 13 F.schange street.21-1
gant sea view. boating, bathing Ashing. soring
LET—A very desirable upper rent of five water, ete. Apply to M. U. BOOTH BY, WestfflQ
a
rooms et.31 Lincoln street, Wamdfords, one
brook. Me.__23-3
on

rpo
I

quickly.

■>>>

for

LET._

goods for agents;
LIBBY, Manager.

SALE—Bargains In “Made H’rongs
Trousers we sell lor $1.00. $l.2.*», $1.50, $2.00
and 62.50 per pair—best value for the money
sold anywhere. If uot satisfactory on examination, money will be refunded by reluming lo
I1ASKI 1 L A
\n before having been worn.
JONES. Lancaster Building, Monument Square.
t 22-4 p23-4

130R

liberal

terms.

Watervtlle,

Me._7-4

OR SALK—Large quautity rich old garden
! loam, delivered by the load only. Price
low. as 1 *111 obliged to move it. Also a lot of
heaper grade. L. *M. LEIGHTON, 63 Kx-

X on Little Diamond Island. For terms Inquire at :m SPRING ST._17-1
from
wish to secure the services of a local or T X ORSFB TO LET-60 horses Just
triumphed
salesman to sell our line of XX logging operations will be let to respontraveling
WANTED.
lubricating aud refined oils, greases, paluts and sible parties for the season ending Oct. 16th.
Pal ary or commission. Address Apply at once to HASTINGS’ LUMBER CO.,
white lead.
THE AMERICAN PETROLEUM PRODUCT room 23, 1st National Bank
• GENTS WANTED—$3.00 a day for a good
Bldg._17-1
'*»
CO., Office aud Refinery, Findlay, Ohio. 17-1
canvasser or demonstrator, man or woman.
an absorbingly Interesting story, dealing
cottages, on all the
IJiORIRBINT—Furnished
98 Exchange
write. F. J. SMITH C<
wltb one of tba most distinctive historiX Islands. Including Peaks. Diamond and Call or
Street._21-1
cal episodes In tbs world's bistory.
Cushings; also at Cape Elizabeth and Falmoutu
gentleman and wife.
1 oresule.
Our lists are at your disposal. For WANTED—Customer,
**
BTRA DELLA.
desires furnished connecting parlors with
further particulars apply Real Estate (mice,
Best referWe do only the First Nalloual Bank Building. FREDERICK S. privileges of llgh h jusekeeplng.
or bring It to us.
Send
postal
be
the
other
Poston will not
only
olty best of work, end have made a
ence-*
of It
given aiul required.
Inquire MR.
specialty
VA1LL._18-1
Loan
467
1 2 Conthe
Co.,
STEPHENSON, Equity
opsra Btradella, April (•<r years. Al* work warranted. McKENNEY
represented at
j»n26dtf 'HO LET—The following houses, upper ront. gresa street_21-1
Mth and :16th, under the direction of U. 111E JEWELER. Monument Square,
I 48M Portland St.. 4 rooms. $10.Ou; house, 30
11TAN TED— Members of the Maine Benefit
DM war tJ ay lor.
Among other parties Is
Lowell St.. b rooms, f 12.00; lower rent, 45 Mayo
*v
Association to know that the New York
will
one from Ottawa, Canada, In whloh
St., 0 rooms. 314.00; whole house, 26 S'oue St., Life Insurance .Company Is the largn-*t and
HI8CRLLAKKOV8.
and
M. P.. tbs
(> rooms. $12.00; lower iviit, corner May
be tbe Hon.
If. H. Pop*,
best company in the world. For rates, plain
22
oak
whole
St,
house,
distinguished speaker of the House, bis
Forty words inserted under this heed Taylor Sts., $12.00;
and Illustrations of policies address, giving
leering District, 10 ro-uns, *l8.no; tiou.se. corner date of birth. T. S. BURNS,
wife and sldsst
Geu. Ageut, 06 Exdaughter. Uls second oue week for 2A vents, ceah lu advance. IForest
Avenu* and Arlington St.. 0 rooms.
ap-0 4
change St., Pori laud, Me.
daughter, Miss Ethel. Is lbs fortunate
Ex80
W. F. DRESSER.
516.00 and others.
Bbe Is study"e.
possessor of a fine
rural change St.. Port and, Maine._14-1
seekers of
WANTED—Fastest selling article
fishers
and
shows
aad
btr
Mr.
voloe
wltb
Taylor,
lag
SALMON
on the market. ladles’ succeed as well as
LET—Reut of 8 rooms. At 67 BROWN
pleasures, can find homelike accomodaIbe Hon.
promise of a brilliant future.
ItO STREET.18-1
tions at the Crockett House. South Naples.
men, 100 per cent profit, agents not making $3.00
Write reierence.
per day should Investigate.
mn
UT_In iir«at*rn nnrt
nf Pit*
In Phnlcn
Craft two years ago, when Mr. Taylor L. P. CRCH KK1 r, Froprietor._
UNIVERSAL NAME PLATE CtA, 20J Main
■
1 K— 1
location (near electric*, a rent of seven tit Mi.!. lafnn!
Province of
waa
touring through tbs
or
stora
firK W1LL BIJ Y household goods
mom*, bath room with open plumbing. laundry
Quebso, doing festival work, and he IT fixtures of any description,
or wLl ra1 8 W \ N rED In every town, (or the
For particulars Inquire at 174 NEAL
etc.
tuns.
wishes to bear her In Grand Upna,
for
rooms
auction
eeive the same at our
sale of the Underwriters Fire Extinguisher;
Uultar •ale on connululoa.
Tbo Colombia Mandolin and
ft WILSON, STREET.__10-2
OOS8
over $120,000 worth sold In 1839 end sales rapidolub are to appear la tbs first aot of tbs Auctioneers, 154 Middle street, corner Siller ol'MMKK COTTAGES TO LET Little Dla- ly increasing. JOHN L. IlYDlv, 22 Exchange
*3 mond Island. Portland liatbor; excellent street, Portland.
11-2
opera, and make tbo scene vriy real.
For
faoilitie* for boating, bathing and fishing.
Mr. Coombs, one of Maine's beat singers,
of A. M. SMITH, City Buildfind good accommodations
will
Inquire
particulars
makes an Ideal bandit and Is dally work12-2
at the mouth of bongo river this season.
ing.
ing upon bis part.
Good beds, good table and good salmon Ashing;
All corresponand boats furnished.
guides
PIANO RECITAL.
Free of charge. We hare the largest stock of
dents.
Address JONES A PARKER, bongo
Fye Glasses and Spectacles In the city. Solid
Lock,
Saturday afternoon at tbo house ct Mrs
Me._12-2
Gold, Gold Filled. Aluminum and Nlckle
wanted by carload lots;
Our
11. C. Payson, 13 Gray street, a piano Frames. We guarantee a perfect lit.
Good Offices with Vaults, in the First \WTAKTKD-Jlay
Address W. E.
vv
state pflce wanted.
the teat.
rsoltsl was given by tbo pupils of Miss prices are the lowest, our glasses Monument
maru-tl
BARNE8, JK.. Brighton, Mass.
TI1E OPTICIAN,
Bank
Water,
McKKNNEY
National
Including
Building,
Margaret Davis. The programme was Square.
Jaiuxdtf
Steam Heat, Elevator and Janitor Service. \17ANTKI)—Potatoes, Apples, Butter, Eggs,
as follows:
vv
squashes, Turnips and Onlous. Address
laundry, wood Apply to tho Cashier
steam
Dust—tieleotlons from Ermlnta,
of the W. E. BaRnKS,
JR., Brlgh on, Mass. marl.Ml
Teams call
Maine.
fords, (Portland,)
Jakobowskl
a postal.
wauts
a
new
who
flee
of
Bank.aprlOdlmo
deliver
rud
charge.
Drop
WANTED—Everyone
Morgorst Payson and Donald Payson.
vv
5.
1003
Phone
or Its suburbs to see u«
In
Portland
house
E. 1). BANCROFT, Proprietor.
bolo—Rome ef My Heart,
17-1
at once; we have several new houses which w«
Urata Payson.
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange
Nevln
for good collateral; no lair offer refused; this Is
Solo—hardline,
8. DeLong. contractor aud
63 Exchange
chance. DALTON & CO.
Blanoa Cogswall.
We
win
carry
your
attended
kind
Inspection.
to;
The
that
pas.
builder; jobbing promptly
JuneOdtf
Paderewski estimates gtveuM houses forsaeandto let; the largest stock of H. H. Watches; just the street.
Solo—Minuet,
and we will
Charlotte Marlotte.
mor.gages negotiated. also care of property, right kind at the lowest prices,
FEMALE HELP WAITED.
them.
for
or
time
toeav
McKBNNKY,
8f.
Call
Federal
204
give you
Monlalsaobn Carpenter's snop
Sell—a Spring bong,
Office hours9-11 a. THE JEWELS It. Monument Sq._fcb24dtf
86 EXCHANGE 8T.
b Air from The Creation,
Haydn write
w. aud from 15 p. in
Telephone 434 2. 2
Forty words Inserted under tltls Lead
Thomas bbaw Bosworth
~
UIOBK TO LET-At 267 Congress street. ApmarSidU
Jonas
Solo—Lots bong,
ply to JAMES CUNNING 11AM, 277 Con- one wo k for 21 cents* coals In advance.
Psrals Furbish.
U K WILL CLEAN OK REPAIR your Sew- gress street.___dec23dtf
experienced coolc at H
WANTED—An
ins Machine at vour home, aud guaran- »ro LET-Four elegant rents tn Deerlng. In
Solo—Lobsngrln Wedding Mnrob,
vv
DF.KKING ST. Call between iJx and
1 best residential seotlon. steam heat, lights,
tee
It to work as perfectly as when new. We
Wagner
23-1
ni.
eight
p.
two
car
If
not
between
llnet,
give two weeks' trial of <*ur work, and
belli, architects plaus.
Dossil Pay eon.
or
e*erything u*. to dale and houses *re new, WANTKD-20 experienced stitchers on I.awi
Aletter satisfactory charge nothing- Send postal St.
bolo-Bprtng bong,
Will rent low if taken at
vv
call. J. B. k H. M. BKOXbON, 114 Pearl
never occupied.
to
th<
and Percale Wrappers.
Apply
Edith Talbot
once.
Look at them before you settle any- CHENERY MANUFACTURING CO.,
23t
12-3_
Nevln
bolo—Barcbetta,
where. I)Al.TON, 63 Exohange
Middle St.23-1

offiolal visits, la
February, spent
ory of an afternoon In
with a Junior Endeavor soolety, when by
request of tbe leader, your president and
portrayed tha
corresponding secretary
arils of tbe aaleon.
"In the early part uf the anaamer ana
with a graat
of our physicians, a man
heart,told ua of the two poor little degenerate! la the oonnty jail
awaiting thalr
saatanoa for an a tteiopted bank robbery;
tbs
age,
boys lea and elev ea yearn of
prodnot of tbs lowest form of a olty civof the
ilization. Many of tbe women
union sought to ‘mother* the peer wolfs
and teaob them right principle!,and they
reported tbat they oeuld see lad leettona
that their teaching had produoed some results.
U. bald in Sap"The State W. O. T.
to
our
tern her wae at special Interest
anion. In that It waa oni guest and aa
Margaret Payson.
muoh
wa
toak
host
naturally
pride In Solo—Maiurka,
btatkowskl
Its ■oooses.and then, too, being aooeeslble
Gartrnde Marlotte.
was
to all our members. Its lafluene*
Rnllosteln
Dost—Valae Caprloe,
broader sad stronger than It oould have
The Mlaeee Marlotte
been If bald In a remote city.
UROSSMITH.
"The desire of our union naa been and
still la, to double lta aumkirs. Wa bare
There was a Una sale of Uroaamlth tlokand
now about two hundred
twenty-five ets on Saturday at btookbrldge’s piano
D.’adgs members, and wa wlab tor tour rooms. Mr. Groosmltb will
glvs his saw
buudred and fifty before tbe oloss of the
bla second recital at
unreasonable.
at
Tbli al»h lg not
programme
year.
Kalssohmar ball,
Thursday avealng.
April iWsb. beoora seats at onoe. Half
fars on tbs railroads.
trast to tbaaa

change

street_mar24-4

EiOK SALE—$1500. Cash Bakery, one of the
best locations in Boston ; handsome store
18x5; Vs feet, plate glass windows, finely fitted;
Good reanew oven with all necessary tools.
Andress ANDRE" REYsons for selling
NOLDS, 34 Appleton St., Boston. Mass. 12-4
ml

No. Yarmouth, 75 acres estimated
lumber 1800 cords wood; cult nine
House 11 it story.ell,
water.
barn 4-'i32, one mi'e to nigh school and church,
on main road, 11 miles to Portland.
Inquire J.
M. PRINCE. Brice $1400 If soli at once. No

.,

at

FARM
200 M

CLOCK WON’T GO.

tons

hay. plenty of

brokers.12-3

SALE—At Beaks Island, laud and cottag*. corner of Island avenue and Sterling
street Six rooms on lower flat; all lathed ami
hay windows; never
plastered; large piazza and
lulling well or water. Land enough to build
For
A good investment.
another cottage.
terms apply to J. BREWSTER, end of Union
wharf, or evenings at 104 India streer, Portland.
'2-2
Me.

FOR

AGENTS

CUU31BIII1J UU

safe

Square.

IX the readers of the PKK88 will get out their
old gold or silver jewelry bring or send It to us,
remit immewe will
by mall or express.
diately money or check for full value, as wo
MckENNKx, Manufacuse it in our factory.
inurOdtl
turing Jeweler, Monument Square,

WATCHES.

UOR SALK-On Fessenden street. Oakdale,
r two family house, oooo feet of land, handy

car* every six minutes.
Price
at once to close an estate.

to street

WALDRON

afeNT-tfeose
l^oM
-T

St._ft-tf

KINDERGARTEN.

The

Spacloua
For many years occupied by Standard
Clothing Co. Poseeaaion given April 1,
1000. For term* apply to
I). T. ETIEUV JK..
Firm Natl. Bunk Bulldlii*. or
W. M. Bradley, 18V Middle St.
uartdtl

near

two rents, wed
Enquire of MRS. GEO.
rooms,

WANTED

bakery busiuess;
1.1URoneSALE—Grocery
of the best equipped lu Portland,
located on congress St., near High; an excelFor Price amt
lent opening for the right Party.
further particulars, apply to rRBDERk.K 8.
VaILL, Real Estate Agent, k irst National
Bank Building, Portland, Si aloe._18-1
and

SALE— In Peering District, one of the
best 2 family houses, containing 16 rooms,
baths and all other Improvements, centrally
located, built for owner's occupancy, owing to
uutorseen circumstances Is now placet on the
market. Price considerably below cost. For
VAILL. Real Esparticulars FREDERICK S,
tate Agent, First National Bang Building. 18-1

FOR

Mil; ATIONS.

French lady desires poslttoi
for the Paris exposition. Address G. H
18-2
42 Concord bq Boston.

WANTED—A
DANIEL

ED-Young Swede
SITUATION WANT
Dale
coachman In
a

Hood

place

as

references.

WiNdLOW ax.

rc.

<■

pi

Kiudly

address

tytpr

-1.

...

wanti

family

No. II
iw

MaRSTON, Gorham,

Maine._

W~ANTED—A~

Store No, 933 Middle St.

and lot in Gorham, on
School. 10 finished
and Sebago waters.

SALE—House
FORheight,
Normal

for genera
ANTED— Experienced
girt
W
vv
houvework, will pay fo a week for goot!
cook, with references. Apply to MIL RICKER
ib-l
70 Free St, Portland.
If your Bicycle needs Cleaning or Repairing
__Ml
is WANTtP-Yontiff woman oi good education
bring It to us and we will put u lu first class ri O LET—Cottages on Great Diamond Box
condibou aud guarantee (he work. We do all 1 land.
vv
Inquire of 11. N. MERRILL,
Tor
work
office
(wuo writes a good hand)
hinds of Bicycle Repairing and Enameling. Tool 1477, Poilland. Me., or ou tue island.
Address with age and experience, A. B., can
Grinding of AM Kinds, Lawn Mowers Sharp
_martOtojel* P. O. Box 840, Porllaud._1$-1
Our
cued.
Also Pattern and Model Work.
rTo LET—New house :n Gorham village, 8 WANTED AT ONCE-Lady compositors a
P< ices Ars Reasonable,
I
with modern tinprovenienu; also
rooms
VV
FIELD, FOREST& Hi!ORE VubllsS»»0|
(armliuuAf, 7 rooms, furnished or unfurnished
11 Exchange bt., Portland, Mo._ _18-1
Call or address WM. 11. LEAVITT Co.,
as desired.
G
girl to do general housework
rliam.
apl2dim.
Me.__l<>-2
at 46 Fessenden street
Wages $4.00 pel
17-1
week to au experienced girl.
FOR

RENT.

Must be sold

|2500. W. H.
Middle streee.
17-1^

TOOK SALK—-The Portland Ksstaurait*
1/ Nos. KM and 100 Middle street For par1*1
ticulars Inquire on the premises.

140 Pine street. Possesslon given Immediately. Enquire at PORTLAND HAVINGS BANK, h3 Exchange sirect.

E M COBB & CO., JZTff&Ei.

Si CO.. ISO

TOOK SALK—small farm in Westbr >ok on
JT road leading from Riverton to Windhams
young orchard, buildings In good condition:
sold to close an estate; all but one hundred
dollars may remain ou mortgage. Z. MAN TER,
17-1
Adni.. So. Portland, or F. H. It aIIFORD.

""

HH’U’LK RKl’AIRINU.

_lanaidtf

WANTED $1000.00 IN GOLD.

Decking

_

uta:T6dl2vr

W« mak, a upeclalty of Walon Repairing.
Wo do your work In the best possible manner,
We are prompt and
and guarantee eyery job.
when
always have a job done
p omlsed.
McKENNEY THE JEWELER. Monument

SPORTSMEN

RAILROAD

*«w«vukiii;

for house use, 20c per foot.

WATCH REPAIRING.

TO LET.

NOTICE-0.

ladders

338-1.

street.__fti-it

WE TEST EYES

step

REUBEN WKSCOTT, 137 Lanehasier (LinTelephone No.
coln) street, loot of Alyrlle.

AGKN

This question arises in the family every
WASHINGTON TOUR «3o.
Let ue answer it today. Try Jell-O,
Under the personally eonduoted TourPrea delicious and healthful dessert.
Tta.
term of lb. KHi4frl«rlfn
pared In two minutes. No boiling' no ist System of the Pennsylvania Railroad .1 134 Spring
Nprln, .tr.rt will op.u Tur.doj,
baking ! simply add boiling water and will laave Boston, April S7tb. Lust tour
get to cool.
Flavors;—Lemon. Orango- of tbs season May lltb. Itinerary of D. April 441b, lu ('bur,, of Ml.. Orarr P.
134
Kaspberry and Strawberry. Clot a pack, N. *«ll, Tourist Agent, a.5 Washington Hub. Apply to A8BY 9. NOHTO\,
fcpnCodlt
■ treat, Boston.
Spring Strut
age at your grocers today. 10 ctg.

day.

PRENTISS LQRING & SON,

DKAMA.

folly equipped. Tbe flower Friday and Saturday wltb matins** FriMission has been discontinued, although day and Saturday.
lta obaarranoe of ‘Prison
Day’—the
HANLUNB' SUPEHBA.
rariylag of nowera to the prlaeaars—was
of pantomime and
To tbs darokasa
Ila dtsooatlnaano* la
not lost light of.
be
should
asueh plsaaors
apeotaala
ant that than le no further aeed of lta
gleaned from tbs annonaeamaat that tbs
work, but two*use than la no sapsrln- Hanlon Brothers art ooaslng to tbs Jefferteadonf.
son next Thursday. Friday and Saturday
will prasant
features of onr and Saturday matlnaa and
“One of tba pleasant
tbalr now fa
an antlraly new ed Itlan of
meetings tbs past win tar, haa bean the moo*
and srrr-nsw "Huperba,1’ mad* npwith all the art
study of a number of thaw department! to-dat* la srsry sense,
oan
bring to
under the leadership of their sopernten- that these olsrst ores tort
ieatr. Sooal Purity, Suffrage, Sabbath bear upon It. Wltb naw soonsry throughnumber of novel msobaoloal trloks,
out,*
ULserranoa, Press Work, A all- Narootloe laagbabls lllurlons amnslng pantoaalma,
Beside •harming ballata and clever spaolalUes,
hare reoelred oareful atteatloc.
Is
these the Union has bad presented
pa- aa abuadanos ot new entertainment
‘The offscad.
pers upon tbs following themes:
DICKENS DRAMATIZED.
Ward* ef the State,’
originally read beIbo presentation ot a new dramatize-'
fore tbe Woman’s Connell and repeated

secretary visited tbe mayor and [acked,
In tbe Interest of the heme and social purity, that be would probibit lte praasataPHILAUA., 1 A
gold br aSf.ocel DrucitiU.
tloa.
They were received with due courmon.thuajot-tl
tesy and referred te the marshal In whom
To the Iloltlei'k of ilic t'nn.oli- bands was rested the proper
authority.
<Ja:e<i Wortgngp lioiitls of the The marshal was squally oourteous and
Fort *• initli Water Company of advised the ladles to visit tba oonnty attorney whose power In «uob matters was
Fori Smith, Arkansan.
'ibe ladlaa ware
gie ater than bis own.
be
Is necessary that some Immediate action
treated with consideration by tha eonnty
IT taken
for the protection of the Interests of
the Consolidated Mortgage Bondholders of the attorney and told tbat be would do wbat
Fort Mnith Water Company, of Fori Smith, be oould to
auppraaa tbe psrformenoss
Arkansas. A circular In regard to the affairs
of the Company, and a bondholders’ agreement cf tbe play. It wae not suppreaaad, howhas been preuared and can be had uponanplibut lu jostloe to Marshal Sylvester,
of the Portland ever,

cation

AND

naroetlos, Mr*. A. A. Nickerson;
jell and almcboas*. Mrr. Hom*ed;prei s
PORTLAND THEATRE.
Oole;
evangallstlo
work, Mrr. A. B.
American Ctrl," Manager A.
“Tho
In
Mr*
nllsabetb
Banting;
polio*
work.
Moore; Q. Soeatra oa haa oorteloly ala maotor
natron work, Mr*. Martha B.
work among lumber men, Mr*, kcrnald.
play, aad Uk* tha wlae mao he I* when
be organ lead the eompoay to produce It
Mr*. Mary A. Cole, tic oomspondlag
tho role* wore oil aaolgnod to artlat* epeca
mled
latcrcctlBK
very
recrctary, pres
laily eultod for tb* work demanded la the
report of which tb* following la an ab- rarlooa dopartmonu, and with aa eye to
ezorllopo*. “Tbe Amerloan Qlrl”
wai
geaoral
■tract: “Tb* year
pleasantly began
ha* element* that poatlnd oa* of “Little
Tbelr
la oar now becdt;aarter*.
oaey Lord
Fauatlaroy,' lti plot being oatt .on
whili lta
soceielblllty and oommodloaaaeee bav* eomatblng of the earn* llaa*
attaadanoa oomedy la J jet ee waoleeomo and rrfr'tbrecalled In ea Inoreaes of
lie heart Interact of equal fore*, and
ike various departments of work bavo log;
tu denouement at happily aatlefaotury.
been carried on by tbelr eaperlntendent*.
It la a play of much more that ordinary
(Jo* new deportment ha* been partially merit, the alary beginning In aa aagagIntimating to tho
Peace and arbitration ond Ing way and batag
irgaelsed.
can;

TO

SALE—l second band Concord wagou,
Zenas Thompson n.aue; 1 >e«» lid hsua Cut
»**vM-nd hand harness*
under Surry wasn..;
18-2
AppljF to TRUE BROS.. 3J4 Fore bU

1M)R

•

THE COUNTY GRANGE.

THE TUNISIAN.

It Waa Kalrrlelacd

How th. Ureal Allan l.lnrr BnlUd Awny

at

Rlxrlaa

aa

Sat-

urday Afl«ratM.

The .lunar Tuelaien of (to Alleu IIm
• f«w mlaoVea
•allsd from Mill port ■(
baton all o’clock Saturday availing for
Xbo
Llvarpool by tha way of Hi lifax.
now atcamar,
tbla
aonooDcr nirnt that
alaannt that baa
the largoat and moat

Unwaahed combing.xS
Courtr Porasna Grange Medium ..23
Cumberland
Fine
Texas aud territory..17
lined
an
the
Hlrerton
road
waa act it

Saturday by

15

stmin-r.
and rdatives who were on the
The bogle call waa blown Mferal times
at a faw minutes bale re four o'clock and
all
thought that the steamer would
surely leave in a few minutes afterwards.
The ship did not *:« away for two hours
nearly six
more, however, it being
at last
liner
o’clock whtn the great
stream, swung
bnoked slowly Into the
eronnd and headed out to sea
about, one hunOn beard there were
whom
dred snd seventy-live
flrat class oahwere
these
nine^-seven of
The
In passeogare.
majority of the nlooc ravsenaers were from Canada and
Quebec and there was also a sprink ling
of people from diff. rjnt points In
York state. Three ot the passengers were
twnur
wsra
from tbl* olty.
ib»y
James K. Wengren of tbe First Nations I
bank wbo wae acooic panted by bis ton,
HasM-. Aimer H Wengren, and Mr
been engaged
tings Wabbling, wbo has
la the commission business In this olty
during tbe winters for tho last few years.
In Lonborne of Mr. Webbllng la
T'bo
At Halifax about dUO more pansen
don.
be
aboard.
will
taken
gera
between seven
The cargo consisted of
thousand tins, the
thousand and eight
been taken from
largest tbat bes ever
Ibis is
tbe last steamer of
this port.
tbe season of tbe Allan line and the last
leave Portland tor
beat of any line to

nrtciAi.

to ins

feus*.}

Farmington, April SI.—l’rof.George O
Ul

*

»UO

tod>7 prenon, d
ehaek lor ti’M by kls graduatn
Kith •
from this school, for tha purpose of making a trip ts thu Paris exposition.
Prof.
Purlngton will probablr laara
abont the latter pait of Jalj and rotnro
Ncrmnl

In

School,

to. the

srasan

cm

openlugof

the fall lerrn.

S,
April 22—Arrived,
and
steamer Tonlslab, Portland, Me.,
tailed for Liverpool.
SULPHUH BTAAMEK AKK1VKS
Ul.noohll Cap!. A
Sulphur steamer
Harrison
arrlvea yesterday, having left
The cargo Is con30.
Ulrgentt, March
signed to tbe Hamburg-Amerloan line.
The steamer was vltDsd by tie Custom
bouse ofholals, and by Dr Cummings,
wbo found
everything all right so far
as relates to health.

Markets.

Leading
how

Vmk

Product* in (lie

Staple

Quotations of

Halifax, N.

Stork,

Mourj

Market

Itcvlevr

ami

Ura

lu

Mr

John McDonald brs ris'gncd h's
Fcr si Paper coin par j,
d stlon ul the
und be s non® to lit h on.
The lad It s of tbe Central (Unitarian)
Hides.
society arc to bold their anaal sile next
The follow my quotations represent in* payWedD'S'ay afternoon and evening. In
market:
In
this
ing prices
connection with the entertainment rhi
6 Mi- P Ih
Cow and steers. ..a.
laughable faroe “Seeing the Ulepbant."
hulls and sues..... £* Vs
will bs pn siated by joaag people of tbo
yyius—No 1 Quality.io«
So
No J
a;olety.
0 it?c
Wo 3
Ur. Alfred H. Small b» » sTlppad with
8ft. U 60
(’apt. Chari* s Uakts in tbe s vainer Yu- Culls .a
Mew
g\l
a
between
Yuoaran
Tbe
catan.
York and Mexican and Cuban por s
Itrlu 11 Grorera’ Sugar Market.
The Hook and L*iri»r company hrs
Portland mantel--eul loat 7c: confectioners
leo nlly
elected the f Plowing ortiee-s:
eofloe
8c ; powdered at Gc: granulated at
Fo «*man, Harry C. Tomer; fss s ant
erusnoo 6c;yellow 4Vbc,
new
H.
Chrs». The
fare Iran. Obis
ncembe’8 *f rb« Honk and l adder comPortland WUoifMie .darket.
From Hfsi 1, Cb.cs.
pany rvh is fillers:
PORTLAND. April SI.
K. Cb* s«. Koytnond H. J -rdan. k laser
J
For Breadstuffs and Provisions the speculaMofr'mu;
Sawyer, David Curtis
from ttfgjtf, Daniel Morris >n. iieorge L. tive markets Saturday were a trifle easy.though
Senbnry, Wallace H. Soule, Leon Col- prices here remain fairly steady with values
Ur.

••••a. a

8

Wheat closed at C»» v»c for cash
and Autil. which is about lc decline as cor* parButter. Cheese ana Eggs
ed with a week ago.
steady aud more firmly held

unchanged.

The Yarmoaih High sobool bate ball
nice lb their case placed Thursday at
«-u«>

Institute nine by a score f 11 to 8
The f dtowloc part* have own assigned
to the puplla t f the graduating class cf
the Yarmouth Hign school: Valadlofcory,
Anna'!'. Fratt; salutatory, Laura iirown
Hall; prophecy,Edna Fogg, olaaa oration,
Ralph L. Ssabury; German reoltatlnn.
Louise Humphrey Stubbs; history. May
O. Libby; preaentatlon of gifts, Faille
E. Winslow.

Greta

*Ju<>UUu

CHICAGO BOARD OP TRAD
Friday's uuoutuout.

#23
#2*

Shareholder I of record

#17

#28
#93

#68
#40
#48

<®f*M

fif21•
#8*
g30

...

744
scinstuic....
79
Mexteaa CMiru «S...
.328
...........
AmePran bvil
Amenexa nn«ar. comra©©.. ..lo4
Ill
do pfd.
..

New York Quotations

and Bonds

of Htoaks

(By Telegraph.)
The following
BoUtlr

ire

the

quotetloas of

clounz

Sepi. 20.
New 4s. re*.133
.134
New 4s.
New 4s.
..114*4
New 4s. coup.114*4
Denser a tt. (4.1st.10 •
Mne iren. 4».
74*4
MauIKaiu A Tex. 2ds.69Vs
Kansas • Pacific consols..«,.
Oregon Nar.lst.109
Texas Pacific. L. G. lsts....116*4
do reg. ads. 60
Union pacific 1st*.
Quotations oi stocas—
April 20.
Atchison. 26H
Atcmson dig..•. 71
Ccutrai ..
Ches. si Ohio. 82*4
( hicai-o. Mur. A UWiev.127’h
Dei. A Hud. Canal Co.110*4
Del. Lack. A West.181
30%
uenrer a IL G...
Kne. new. 13*Vs
Krleistpm. ♦I1*
Illinois Central.118V*
Lake Kne A West. 326s

April 21.

I3
134
H4*4

114»*
10*
74*s
69*4
103
lib
60

31 Vs
125 Vs
116V©
180
20Vs
X*Mr
sOH
115%

31H

!
*©{*
BJ^s
03
14
64
94*4
661*
12nU

1W*«
68%

76%
33%
108%
120' 4
173%
119

ram.*21%
8u Paul nfd...173%
SL Pam fit omana.119
mu Paul * omana uiu..

19
76

Texas Pacme... -0%
'/•'*%
Onion Pacihc
7%
W.o..r>.
*-%
Wabasli ..
Boston A Maine.100
New York auu Now Kne. of..
Old Colon..207
Adam* Express.1*0
American Express.146
U. a. r .. *8
Peowe uas.l< 4%

l*;l%
136
167%
83%
**%
28%

MarK»T.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING April 21. 1990.
» nnk halibut
93 49 lb (or
at
sales
uast
white and 7%c for crsv.
Georges halibut 13%o p lb for white and 9%
for gray.
unit sales of Georges Cod from vessel at 2 50
(or large and $2 60 tor medium; Hank do at
2 75 a 2 26.
Handling cod, caught east of Cape Sable,N.S,.
3 2o for large amt |2 76 for medium.
ne quote prime Georges Codfish itew*16 00
£0 76 for large and 4 00«#4 30 lor small. Bank
600 Oigf4 00 for
at 4 M)|g6 oo for large and
small; Shore at 36 2646 60 for large and 3 73
44 ou for small.
We quote cured cuak $3 7644 26 9 qtls hake
•2 75• 3 00: haddock 32 7h#3 00; heavy salted pollock at |2 50Pull. and English cured do
3 60k> qil. and scarce.
«est o xndllne|boneless Geogs cod 7% for med'tun to 8c for large; middles 6 60af9;boneless
Shore do 748c; Grand Bank do Gj|7%c; ousk.
6qr>%c; haddock 4%45% : hake at 2%^6;
fancv brands of entirely boned codl 12 to 16c
p !b; Smoked Halibut, strips, 10 to 12c f> !b;
chunks 13 a 15c.
Mackerel are quoted Id Jobbers lots at 333 a
*35 t> bt>l. for bloater*. 3274326c for Is. $21.a
$2:. for 2s. 317 to 318 for medium 2s. and 315
to $18 for <s No l*rge 3s in the market: Nova
Scot la medium Mackerel quoted $2Gu$27 for
1 s and $21 ,« ? 23 for 2s; 1 rlsli Mackerel* $ 14 a
$18.
Smoked salmon lGc 9 tb: Med herring 0Al4c
bov; tucks 12c:
engthwise at 13c:ls at lie;
canned trout 3150; Irosh halibut 2 20; salmon
31 2(>; lobsters 35; ciams >0c; American sardines. quarter oils.32 80; hall oils, so 60;tliree—

....

.........

...4.

*o r.t\

a c

Tickled Nova Soetia spill herring 96 25&6 76
4 6005 25
Shore nerrmg 94 75(5 00.
Pickled codfish ft oovo ih»: haddock 94; halibut head* 93 25: sounds at $11; tongue* and
sounds $11; loiiwues $1U 25; ale wives $3; trout

V bbl; medium

$ 11

Arrived.
Steamer Glenochlll. (Br) Harrison. GlrgentlVasaol to Hamburgto
Malcolnison.
sulphur
Aiaerron Co.
Steamer Heading. Philadelphia, with coal.
Steamer Tremont, Thompson. Boston.
Sch Sami (' Hart. New York, with cement for
I)i room Is'aud.
ScU Jos Hay, Boston for St J ohn. NB.
Sch Sarah
Poller, HalHeltl. Boston for St
John. N B.
Sch Hattie Loring, Hiee, Rockland -lime to
C M Chase.
sch W S Jordan. Windsor. NS. for New York.
Sch John J Perry. Rockland for New York.
sch Ada lterbeit. Rockland for —.
DISPATCH BA.

EXCHANGE

Ar at Halifax. N8. 22d steamer Tunisian
from Portland for Liverpool, (and tailed,)
Aral Liverpool 22d. steamer Etruria, from
New York.
Std 21st, steamer Lucauia. for New York,

7«
30%
f>9

104

Metropolitan street K R..168%
«
iron. 86%
U. ». .. 32%
Coutiner.uu Tooaoco. 28%

Bennett, New York—
steamer Manhattan,
•I F Lis comb.
Bristol and BoothKaea.
Steamer Enterprise.
bar.
Sob 8 P Willard, Bteiie, PortMatou-M N
Kioto & Go.
SUN DAY. April 22.

Memoranda.
Savannah, April 20-8eK Humoroek. C»mp
lienee
for
New
York, with liimiwr. has re*
bell,

»0;3*

Tenn.uoai

(Br> VlfHind, Lirerpool-

Steamer Tunisian.
H A A Allan.

81

120
145
4

*

Cleared.

Notire to Murlnera.
Lighthouse Inspector,
First Distik t.
Portland Me.. March 2C. 1900.
[Kennebec River, Maine.}
I.ee Island Rock buoy. No. B, a black spar.
U reported adrift.
It will be replaced at soon at practicable.
By order oi Die Light House Hoard,
J. K. COGSWELL.
Commander, U. S. N
Inspector 1st L. H. Dlst

J2%

Southern Kv nfd.
Brooklyn llawd Transit. 73%
e sacral Steel common.*42%

Flats

4

7%

,2;

Sugar, common.*°
Wesuvn Utuon.82

KrtS

Similar 11,r Slat*. DoimUon, Boston.
Sob 1 ucy F. Friend, Thomas, Norfolk—coal to
MeOntKU.
Sch Wro Cobb, lib I Beach for Now York.
Sch Anna M I baa*, Bangor lor Now York.

20*4
09k«

...
Hock lsiana.llov#

April 2~>th receive

The la'ernatlonsl Zincs Company holds nearly zoo acres of the richest zinc land tn the district; four mills In active operation on not
ever 6 acrrs 01 Its properties, anfl has a
yearly
capacity for producing f44fi. 1*4 net ner annum
above all wonting expanses, salaries, etc.., at
reported hv a committee of the directors, loll urt In g How. t hnrles P. Menneit, secretary of
state of Knodc Island, and I>r. Ira C. Cushing,
president of the Cushing Process Co.. Motion.
The reserve acreage still uawerked Is as rich
In ore ss that already trader active dcrelopwith the solid and Ine xm«*ot. if not richer,
hauatlhle deposit of fine growing richer and
of many hundred eet
dei*w
to
a
more abnndewt
below the present workings.
There Is more money In International Zinc
stock than can be obtained from any other
legitimate Industry In th* country
Its safety Is guaranteed by the certified reof a firm Of chartered accountants of
trruatlvsal reputation.
With Mm demand for (fine Increasing, and
the ITuropean mines becoming gradually exhausted. zinc ts the safest, best paying and
most permanent Investment before ihe nubile.
Tlie companv has already contracted for the
of tour additional mil • which will
erection
enable It to mm up a larger area of territory
and materially Increase Its earning capacity.
It is the intention of the company to continue
tbls increase ol equipment until Its properties
are al. In a re venue-prod ueng condition.
This insures a permanent paying Investment
for many years, and according to the testimony
of Prof. W. O. Crosby of the department of
geology and mineralogy in the Massachusetts

April 21.

Northern Pacino com.T 69%
Northern r.aclfic ufil. 76%
Norui western.1H1 %
UDk A west. 24%

(SO.

MOM

ClOftinc.

r'oenlRt

6f»
o;>‘4
60 4

Apr.
May.«. 66*4
July. 60'

May. 3H»4
July.. 30*4

38**
89 %
T3

May....13*4
will be conferred July. 26.j
TOUSwthe meeting of
Fraternity lodge, 1. O. O. F., Wednesday May.
July.
A olam supper will Le served
evening.
LAltD.
May.
FUNERAL MELVILLE U MARSXON. Juty.
nuts.
The funvral of Melville C. Mars ton ot
May.
curred yesterday afternooa at the CatheSaturday’s quotations.
It
WHEAT.
dral cf the 1mmaculatJ Conception.
OuemnT.
waa attended by Engine Company No. 1.
May... t» i> * a
cf whloh tha deceased was a member. Juty. «8:4
CORK
The burial waa at Calvary oemetery.
May.38%
July..
FORTY HOURS* DEVOTION.

gal; strong oil

28Vs

I

12 do
18 00

VOW

.New York.. Rotterdam... Apl 24
Minneapolis.... New York. .London.Apl 24
Bremen.... Apl 24
K M Theresa ..New York
Belgravia.New York. .Hamburg
Apl 24
Ho’amaton.. Apl 25
Si Paul.New York
Capri.New York. Rio Janeiro Apl 25
Homan.Portland
Liverpool.... Apl25
Teutonic.New York
Liverpool-... Apt 25
Kensington-New York. .Antwerp.
Apl 25
New huglaud.. Boston.Liverpool
Apl 25
Capri.New York. P.ruambuco Apl 25
Hubert.New York. Para;
Apl 25
Bremen.New York. Brenu-ti ....Api 2d
Han Juan... Apl 26
Maracaibo.New York
Touralue.New York.. Havre
Apl 20
Amsterdam

..

..

I verna.New York.

7 10
7 20
7 2a

drains
66*4
6C7 4
38 V*
30*4

Aol
Liverpool
Deinarar*.... Apl
Vancouver.Montreal. .Liverpool ...Apt
Marquette.New York. .Loudon
Apl
Trave .New Y'ork
Bremen.Apl
Slat end am.New York.. Rotterdam... A pi
Mae.New York
Porto Rico Apl
Havana.New York.. Havana
Apl
P.ilaila.New York. Hamburg
Apl
Saa'o.New York. Bremen ....May
Germanic.New Y’ork.. Liverpool.. Mav
Hi Louis.New York. .So’umpion.. May
N’oordland..... New Y’ork. Antwerp
May
F Bismarck.. ..New York. Hamburg...May
Bretagne.New York.. Havre
May
Mav
K Louise.New York.
Bremen.
Laurent Ian.New Y’ork
Glasgow
May
.May
Mesaba.New York. London.
City of Rome. .New Y’ork. Glasgow.... May
Aller.New York. Bremen —May
Luoanla.New York. .Liverpool. ..May
Spaarmlam ....New York Rotterdam.. May
Batavia.New Y’ork. Hamburg...May
Kaiser VV do G New York. Bremen.May
New York.... New York.. S’thampton May
Friesland
New York. .Antwerp .May
F der Grosso .New Y’ork. Breiueu.May
Champagne ....New Y’ork. .Havre .May
Etruria.New York.. Liverpool ..Mav
Spartan Prince.New Y’ork. NapU s.May
Mamtou.New York.. Londous... May

Uller..New York.

...

...

...

May. 23Ml
July. 26Va

22%
3

26

TO UK

May.
July.

12 72
12 82

LAU1L

6 92 =
7 OJ

May.
J uly

6 90

Boston Stock Market*
BOSTON | A mil 20 1800—Tilt follow
<,au«tu.i

>

>1

rraVnUM..

uc

srs

PU.

•*.
uateuts 3 HO «4 10
Waiter; p.i.cnv*. 3 80 a 4 10
Clear And stfUignt. » 25 4 4 0 >
Coru-steamer yellow 47% *48c.

BOSTON. February 21,

quotations

wool for this market are nominally changed,
though buyers arc cla ming all sorts of prices
The ranges are about as follows—
Ohio aud TewD
XX.32
*35
Ohio aud ra X X an I above.80
.''832
on

2
2
2
3
3

3
3

5
5
5
5
5
5
8
u

8
lo
10
12
12
12

A.8AI.APRIL 23.
Ml 4 Nl l U HH a L
AM*
iunrtacs. 4 6ll nmh water
*5
we~r !
0 4.(
, rM
Bun ..la. 0 341 Uleh
1 20
Length of days.. 13 43 MoetTrisee

MARI3STK

Wool

Market.
1899.—The

28
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
28

{?

Spring

Boston

..

..

....

bibs.

May.

ANOXHKH NKW PARISH.
Xte Ut. Hot. Bl.hop Healy, D. U., ha«
r.c.atly appointed the Ker. J.m.e A.
Father
Fly oo, p&itor ol South Parle.
Flyou will be the brat reeldeot paator of
Sooth Parle
and adjoining
talialan.,
whloh
haa heretofore
teea under the
the L’omlnloan Father* cf
charge of
Bewlstoo.For mml year. Father Flyan
haa been aaatatuet lo Be,. X. P. Ltn.han,
peetor of tit. Mary1. ahureh, BMdeferd.

#22

Fseine....... 66Vs

w uic AT.

at

_

£34

#29
#96

SAILING DAYS OF OCEAN STKANEKS

The initiatory degree

!“#•

» ©ntra*..

NEWS

POUT OF PORTLANO.
HATDSIOaT,

iwnmw am

Office

of the

(Ul lieu l«UBIO|l<

Domestic
NEW YORK—Ar 2©th. teh* Otive T Whittier,
Cardenas; Julia Prance*. Lambert. Ponce via
New Haven; D H Rivers. Colcord. Amboy.
Cld 20th. sobs hca Bird, Hunker,Naihiiu. KP;
Joa G Kean. 1 haae. uo.
Ar 21 at, schs Anna K J Morse, ( rocker. Tort
Spain; Georgietta. Amboy tlor —; Emma MeAdam, Calais; Clara Jane, ao; James A Gray,
Portland.
Cld 21st. achs W K ( heater. Thompson, Y nca
tau; Hattie Dunn, Thorndike, Klncs Perry;
Tofa Wilson, Pernandina; Gen Adalbert Ames.
Do t re, Jacksonvil.e; l.cora M Tliurlow,Wright
Baltin!ore; C R Flint. Maxwell, Boston
Sid 20tli, barque Rose 1 tines, for Reunion.
Bid 21st, acb Kvie H Hall, for May port.
City Island— Passed east 2uth. achs Modoc,
from New York for eastean port; F G Preach,
dodo: Mirv K Ly ch. (Tty island f«*r Greenwich. YViunte La wry. Hoboken for Belfast; E
M Sawyer. Ami ov tor ferry; Nile,do for Kockland; Addie P McPadden, Noriolk for Stain
lord. Ct.
BOSTON—Ar 21st, achs Harry W Haynes.
Goodwin. Gonalves; Edwin R Hunt. Crowell,
and Rodney Parker. Hikglna. Baltimore; Henry
Llppett. Waide mar. Charleston; Nellie Graul.
Dodge. New York; Kaunie Earl. Stanley. Rockland; Brookline. Auderaou. Jacksonville.
Cld 21 tr, sells Republic. Carson, 8t Andrews,
NB. via Portland; Marie Palmer. Williams, tor
Tampico; John Booth, 1 mmous, Stoning ton and
New York.
ma 21St. tug Knickerbocker, with u raft of
Bath; tug Gettysburg. with barge
sn.ir* or
Corbin, lor Portland; schs Otrouto. lor Haugor;
A
K Woodard, Portyiuouth; Julia .'c Martha.
Catate; Maggie Hurley, Rock land; J 8 Glover,
Port*.

eas'.

Passed Highland Light 21,t. Mill, M H Road,
New York (or Hoekland: Carrie K rickerfng,
Philadelphia lor < omden; SamlC Hart, fm Port
Johnson lor Machui,.
BRUNSWICK—Cld 20th. ,ch K C Pendleton,
Burge,,. New York.
CM 21,t ,rb K Bower,. Young. Provldenee.
BRIDGEPORT-Ar 2uth, »cli Maud Suare.
Lowell. Charleston.
BOOIHBAY—Ar 21st. ,ch Highland Queen,
Maebla,; G M Porter,
Ski VI,t. soli Kidoiado, Portland.
CAPE 111NRY—Passed 20tli. ,ch Ague, Manoiag. Ilrer. Hrnnswtefc lor Balllluore.
KLI.sWOUTH—Ar 21 at. »ch LaY olla, Ironi
Portland.
GALVF.STON-Ar 20th, ■ eh David P Dmvts,
Irwin. Baltimore.
CM 20th. tell .1 R Teel. Hanson. Port Tampa.
GEORGETOWN, SC—Sid 20th, sclt YVUhe
L Maxwell, Tinker, Philadelphia.
HiLo— lu port 1st, ship John McDonald, Stover for New York or Philadelphia; Henry Y'IIlard.QuIek. ler New York.

fatal,■.

April-21™

Arrived.
Steamer Gov Dingley, Benoetr, New York—v
merchandise and passengers to J F Liscomb

April diehlend payable May

the

let.

Institute of Technology, who has vleltcd tha
the
line field# on four different occasion*,
whole district Is more rich y underlaid wish
rinc than a »v other known tract of slu ll.tr size
no reason why zme
"I «««
la the work!.1”
bIbouM uoi ue iloc profusely, even on a much
mere eiteusive sale, for a century.”
For tne purpose of bringing a larger percent
eftae properties Into active operation, the
company offers a limited Issue of stock at |>.»r
value, $1.0# per share, fall paid and non-assetBabin, the proceeds to be expended In bnddlng
■ml equipping the proposes! mills and opening
The price e! shaie« will
up addl »oa «I m>iie«.
remain at •! oe but a short time loafer, as the
■dual rarnintr capacity of tho company already
warrsuts a decided increase.
With the shafts sunk to the enormously rich
WO-foot
level, there is no reason why these
'hares should not increase to many times their
value.
par
Application for st**ck should Ue aecMnpenled
by check to the order el the fiscal Agents tm
below, uni certificates will be Issued !u the
ardor of aut>l cation.

JOSHUA BROWN
FISCAL

CO.,

&

A4JK NTS,

89 State St.v Boston.
to-47 WmU St., New York City.
421 Cheat nut St., Philadelphia.
$09 The Rookery, Chicago.

apr'-'3d3t_

HAVANNAH-Ar iiOtk.
Hinckley. PolnUPItro.

»ch ( has H Woliloir

Old zotti. sobs Henry I rosby. Stubbs, New
Vork; Jennie 0 Hill, W»U». Huston; Ixm^illow. Hanna. Kail River.
V INK YARD-HAVEN— Ar 9»Ui. sell &_aU C

a

v

lw

U.l

sells
^Kgse'd20th.
for Boston.

Out

.1

n

V

\\ >•!

Illfvtiin

—-

Porrign Porta
Ar at Newcastle. N8W, Apl 20, Ship Wacfau*
sett. Lainberth. Melbourne.
Sid fin Cherbourg 21st, steamer 8t Icouts. fin
Southampton lor New York.
hid im Bremen 2DL steamer Friedrich der
OroSM* for New York via leutlkilMM.
Sid fm Antwerp 21st steamer tries laud, for
New Y'ork.
8id ira Glasgow 20th, steamer Arcadian, for

Montreal.

A* e.t St Kilts 21 st. steamer Eontabelle, from
New York lor Dnmerara.
Ar at St Thomas Apl 21, sch Chai J Willard,
York, Pbttadelnbla.
Sid fm Barbados 19th, steamer Buff on, from
lUo Janeiro ior New York.
Aral Tampico 20th, steamer Niagara, from
New York.
Ar at Havana 10th. sch Etta A Btimpson, Ho
gan, Mobile.
Ar at Nassau, NP, 17th. sch i redk Roesner.
Rogers, Portland.

STfBAMKRS.

Juhu

li

MARBLEHEAD-Cid 21st,'sell Huttie A
Marsh, tor stomugtou aud New Yora.
MAClIIAS—Ar 20th, sell Audio E uller,Small.
Havana.

NORFOLK- Ar 20tb,
nolds, Turks Island.

sen

Joua

,,

Sawyer. Rey-

Cid 20ib, sell jolin B Preaootl, Crowley, Provl(ter.ee.
Sid 2nth. sens Maggie Mulvey, Johnson, andTelusiali. Morgan, New York; Mary K Palmer,
Haskell, Boston.
Ar2ial, sch Clara Goodwin. Pinkhaui, Bath.
Cid 21si, sob Win B Palmer, McD said, for
Boston.
NEWPORT NKWS-Ar 21st. soli Ges P DaDavenport. McLeod. Hampton Roads.
sou Estelle Phlnney. Phlnney. lor
SIJ 21s
»
Boston.
Ar *0tli, sch Sarah W
NEW BEDFORD
Lawrence. Newport News.
Sid 2Uth. sells Kotieoca U Whlidou, Ringleader, an I Kitlitaway lor New York.
PH ILADKI.pHiA—Ar 80th. .eh Edw P AT
ery. Hawley, Eeruandina.
Below 20th. barque Ethel. Irom Kosarto.
Ar 21st. h»rque C P DLgon. Gllkey. Buenos
Ayres; sell Levi Hart. Pendleton. Brunswick.
Cid 21st, sch Iona Tunnel!, Tuuuell, Portsm

..

_

—

sch Bdw
InAtlOvrfalls I.lghlahlp21st,
lor Portland.

E Briery,
from Philadelphia
PERTH AMBOY—Ar 21st, Win II Davenport
S.acy, New York.
Rid 21st, scha D H Rivers, Coieord, lor Jersey
City; Ella Brown, Peabody. Salem, Douglas
Hames. Augusta] Lawrence Haloes. Blake,
AUKIUtH.
PBOVINCETOWN—Ar 20th, sch FIs way, fm
New York.
PORTSMOUTH—Ar 1 Oth. sells Eliza Laveu
seler, Rockland (or New York; Bdw L Warren, Clossoo, Bangor (or do.
BED BEACH—Ar 21st, eohs Cumberland, and
Mark Gray, Boston; Portland Packet, Portland
via Pembroke.
Sid list, sch M J SewAli, Irom Juuespert ter

Portland.

in

LINE.

From
to P«»rilai»<I
Portland,
Steamers.
via llalilax.
2 v. m.
Krt.
T’liur. Mai 29,
AsL U
Domini
17
Hah
Toon. ,r
31.
(amhroman,
Wed.
23
Hat
Roman,
Apl. 7,
8. 8. “Roman” carries no passengers.

Liverpool

_

From
IJvei pool.

Liverpool*

Btesroer.

Saturday.

Thursday.

9 a.

April 14.

Tin Riroonskt

From
Montreal.

ui.

April TS.

Vanvoinrer.

From

|

j Quebec
*

1
I

SIM I

Klftery. Porttmanth, New
bnryport, Salrru,
nu, Boslou, 2.00a. ir..
12.46 p.m. Arrive Hoii»n, 6.57 a. in.. 4.01
p. m. l4*ave Boston, 9.00 a. in.. 7AO. p. nu
Arrive Portland, 12.16. l53op. Ok.
A- Dally except Monday.
Btdrieford,

W. N. *
Station

Halifax
&
Portland Service.

Liverpool,

lf»
72
3

STEAMER.

| Nuiiddian,

Msr.
•*

•Parisian.

I•Tunisian, (new)

Apr.

From
Portlaud.

**

aprtdtf

__

Ml. Desert & Macitias S b

(10MMENC1NG

Frid»jr,

**

HTCSKSXQS
Iii lliect

RATES OF PASSAGE.
—

April 20th,

Co.

Steamship Co.

Long IiInoiI Sound By Uuy\bu

Hiearaslnps

Uoiatiu

Halt

Hay.

and

Gov.

i)iiakicy altei uatlvelv leave Franklin Wharf.
Portlaud, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Haturdays
at$p. m. for New York dlreov Returning, leave
Pier jx K, k, Tuesdays. Thursdays and ttaturdays at ft p. m.
These steamers are superbly fitted
ed*!,ed for passenger travel .vnd afford
convenient and comfortable route
Portland and New York.
J. F. L1 SCO 1TB.General
THOR 14. BARTLETT. AgL

began.
WHITK MOUNTAIN

and hirthe most
between
Agent.
ocwdtl

III,

FRANK JONES
weather
permitting, leave Tort land
at
11.00
and
Fridays
p ih.
Tuesdays
Bar
Harbor atul Maeblmsfor Ko«'klan4.
Kelaad.n s.
and
intermedia e
port
turuiug leave MaeUlssport Mon-Jays and
Thursdays at 4 a. ni. for all landtags, arriving
For Hand 11.00 p. m.
F. B. BOOTH BY,
OrCik F. EVANS.
tiro'i Utr.
U.l*. &T. A.
will,

aprlftdtf

LOW

RITES T'J

WE

—BY TUB-

Fine New S. S.

Tunisian,

PORT*
FROM
LAND, SAT., APRIL 21.

SAILING

[gr*Rure opportunity

of

procur-

8.23 a. rn.from Bartlett, Bfo. Conway and
8.35 a. UI. Lewiston aud MeCornish,
Falls; 8.43 a.m. Watervllle, Augusta aud Rockland; 11.63 a. m. Beecher
Full*. Lancaster, Kubyans, No. Couway
Anand Harrison;
12.15 p.m. Bangor,
and
Rockland; 12.20 p.m. King*
f arm I ngton,
liemls.
eld, Phillips,
la*w lstoii; 6.20 p. nu
Km hi lord
Fulls,
Augusta,
Watervllle,
bkowliegnu,
Rockland, Butli; 5.35 p. m. 5b John, Bar
Harbor, Ar(Mistook County, IMoose-head
l>akr aii.l llaugor 5.15
p. m. Rnugeley,
Farmington. Rum ford Falla, Lewiston;
8.10 p. ni. Chicago, Montreal, Quebec, and
nil White Mountain points; 1.25 a. m. daily from
liar Harbor, Bangor, Bath and Lewiston ; and 8.50 a. in. dailv except Monday, from
Halifax. Sit. Joint. Bur Harbor, Wulrr*
vllle and Augusta.
chanic

atamich
nd
atesmer*
The
elegant
and
ST A1 K
'TRFMONT
••BAY
aliernaielv leave Franklin Wharf. Portland,
and India Wharf. Boston, at 7.00 p. *n. dally,

Sustn

exept Suudav.
meet every
of
demand
These steamers
modern sUaiushlp service m safety, speed,
comfort and luxury of traveling.
Through tickets for Providence. Lowell
Worcester. New York. etc., etc.
i.r. LIBOOMB. On. Matia*»r
THOMAS M BARTLETT. Ane.it.

deciodtf_

CASCO BATSTElMBOAfCO;

ing tho best accommodations to
Custom House
WliuiT,
Paris Exposition nl moderate
PortlniKl, Jlf.
For tickets apply to
rate.
COBimenriDE Montlty, April 2tl, IDOO.

T. P.
aprl3eodlw

IMcOOWAN,

420 Congrcti $1.

International Steamship Co.
FOB

£isfDt*r* Lubsi Ca’aii St. iohn M Kilim -4.S.,
parti of New Brunswick. Nov Scotia,
Ifclnoe Kdward Island aud Cape Breton. The
favorite route to L'anipobello aud &L Andrews,
and all
N. IL

Tree Ticket OAoe. Monument square, or for
other tnform.ition at Compauy s Office, ItaUroai
Wharf, loot ol state street.
J. r. I ItiCOMR. Supt
11. P CL 1IKRSEY. A-ent
It0v4dtl

SOUTH

rOliTLAVI).

DIVISION.

For Bartlett L30 a m.. 1.00 and 3.50 p. m.
For Brldgtou aud Harrison 8 50 a. iu and
For llerllu, (■ rovf ton, Island
6.50 p. ni.
and
Stratford
Flo.
fund, Lancaster,
For
Beecher Falla 8.50 a. in. and 1.00 p. m.
8b
Chicago,
Luseuburg, Montreal.
Paul, LIiiis Ridge and Hnebnv 8.60 a. rn.
HCIDATf.
For lewlatoa via Br ana wick, Wntervllla
For *1
and Bangor 7220 a. in. and 12.35 p. m.
points east, via Augusta, except hkowbe.gaa
II. 00 p. ui.
ABR1VALS

vie truer

J

lifcombcr 4,

Tr*m» leave Union Station, Ittdway Sqntrfu
lor Miations nanitd ami intermediate stations at
follow*
For llaugor 7.00 and 10.25 a. in.,
*12.36, 1.20 and *11.00 p. m. For Belfast 7.00 a.
tn.. 1.20 and 11.0o
Fo:
Brunswick,
p.m.
Augusta aud \Vuter« tile 7.00 and 10.26 a,
in.. •12 36. 1.20, 5.10 aud *11 00 p. m. For Hath
an 1 Lewlstou\1h Brunswick
.00 and 10.23
a m.,*12.35,1 6.10 and *11.00 p. iu. For Rockland
7.00 u. ni., 12.36 ail I 5 10 p m.
For XhowiirFor Koig«u 7.00 «. m.. 1.10 and 11.oo p ni.
croft and'Careen vllle 1.20 and 11.00 p.m. For
IturUspori 7.00 n. m., 12.35 aud 11.00 p. m. For
liar IIurbar 12-3.3 NDU 11 00 p. in. For Gre.uvllle and lliiulfon via Oldtown and It.
For W ash.
i A. ll K. 12.36 ai d 11.00 p m.
For
Iugton Co. It. R. 12 .35 aud *11.00 n. nu
Maltauamkeag 7.00 a. Tti L20 «ud 11.00 p. ni
\ aneeboro,
bt. btepben, lloulton
Fer
a. in. cud
Woodstock and tit. fona
11.00 p.m.
For
Fort FaIrHeld and 1 qjdlMti* liifiR .t
R. 11.00 p. ub Fur Ln»btoastf6 Tgfofcv alo
For Ru m.
Falla a.30 a. m.. 1.10 and 3.15 p. 1h.
ford Fall*. Farmington and Phillip* *.W
n. nu, 1.10 p.m.
For Beuils aud Rangeli-y
I. lo pm.
I'urLewItloo, Wlnthrop an4
W atervllle
a
M0
nW_-l-W^ •»*
Trains
leaving
fed
Saturday, tiutu not crmne^M^ BztryC-i
and Foxcroft or bevOH*i-iPt.,;or. eacoptTo r
worth a ltd Washington Co. R. R imn **a
ii.no p. m. Sunday goei
not connect to bkow*

Cabin
$.v>.w> to fso.oo. a reduction of 10
per cent is allowou on return tickets, except
on tire lowest rates.
Second Cajun—To Liverpool. Loudon or
Londonderry—$35. no single; $45.60 return.
Stekkau it—Liverpool,
London,
Glasgow.
Belfast. Ixmrtouderry or Queenstown. $'23.60.
Prepaid certificates $24.
Rates to
Children under Li years, half fare.
or from other points
on application to
T. I*. MrGOWAk, 4*0 CoagrtN St.,
Part laud. Me.
Fervlgn StfRinahlf Agency, Room 4,
Ftrat National Rank Hnllding, Port*
land, Maine
dcelStl'.f
H.kA. ALLtK, I laillSI.

The

DIVISION.

j.

Ne cattle carried on tlmse steamers.
Spec's! attention Is called to tiie sailing of
our new twin-screw steamer Tunisian 10,373
The Tunisian
tons from Portland 21st April.
will to. the largest as well as the fastest steamer
that ever entered the port of Portland.
Steamers sail from Portland afier arrival of
Grand Trunk Railway train leaving Tor nto
Da. nr.M or Montreal 8.46 |». in., Friday.
•

3 TXIPS PfcR WEEK.
K<-dnci‘il l ures $ii.00 Ouc

,

Apr.
M

122

Be sinning April 2.1900. steamers will leave
PoriUnd Pier, daily, (Sundays excepted) at
2.00 p. m. for Coumu’',
Littlejohns, Great
Cliebeactie, (llaimlto.i’s Bunding >. Orr's Is*
laud. Seliaseu. Ashdale. Small Point Harbor.
Lundy■ ti trtxM.
Iteturn leave Cundy'9 Harbor at G.00 a. m.
via above landings.
.1. II. Me DON 4 1.0, Manager.
Ofller i!iH Commercial St.
Tel. V-m.

Po llan

From
Halifax

[l•

91 Mnr
7 Apr.
"1

P.

Pout of Preble Slreet.

For
Clinton.
Worcester,
Aver, Nashua.
Wlnohain aud Epping at 7.30 a. in. and 12.34
p. m.
For Manchester, Concord and poluts North at
7-30 a. nt. ami 12.30 p. ni.
For Rochester. Spriuuvale, Allred, Watcrbore
ami H.tco River at 7.20 a. m., 12 6e and 5.34
p. in.
For Gorham at 7JO aud 9.15 a. m
12J0. 511
6.30 and 8.20 p. in.
lor Westbrook, Cumberland Mills. Westbrook
Junction aud Woodford* *t 7.30, kt5 a. in12.30, 3.44, 530 and 520 o m.
Train* arrive at Portland from Worcosier ai
1.26 p.m.; from Rochester at 8.30 a. rn., L25
and 544 p.m.; from Gorham at 540. 8 30 and
10.60 a. in., .25 51ft. 548 j*. nu
KLANDKBa. O. r * T. A.
a.
dU
Jew

ALLAN LINE
From

DIVISION.

FA*-TFRN I'lVNIOV
way it«uiutn u.oO am iitddo*
l’on • mouth, Newbury*
2.04, ‘-*-00 a. in*
port, Salem, L*du,
Arrive Host ms, 587 a. m.,
12.46. 6.4a n. m.
Leave Boaton. 7.34,
12.40. 4.00. 4415 p. III.
4.40a. in.. I2..14, 7.00. :.<1 n. ta. Arrive Poll*
land. 11.46 a. in.. 12.45 4.30 10.11. 10 W \k in

RsTFH OF BABBAGE
First C abin- f.‘so.'do and upwards. Rrtsrn
—f 100.00 and upwards, according to sioamer
aad accomodation.
Heeoml Cabin—To Liverpool or Tendon. |3rt
Steerage—To Liverpool, London. Ix»nd«ui*
decry. Glasgow, Queenstown, 9*22.39 to 92.J.M.
accordinz to steamer.
ApiHv to T. I*. MCGOWAN. 493 Congress
street. J. B. KKATI M* room 4, Mrst National Bank Building. CIlABI.Kfl A3HTON. 947A
Congress street, or DAVID TOKRANCP, A
CO., general agents, loot o( India street.
nov.*4<Jif

Liverpool.

I AH

Ktllcry,

Cord,

m.

p.

4<I.

Itoito** and

Saturday
e

UtL

WKSTKIIN

Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown
From

Montreal to

KCIoet

Train* leave Portland. Union Station. fo
10.04 ft.
ft.2ft
m.
Senrboro
iraninf,
O, p.m.; hear bora Hwrh. Fin* Pel'll, TA4
l«i.(W a. in*
3,44. 6.25. 6.« p. na. 014 Or
Mldrieford ft«unebank. TAI
rharit. bare.
8.20
Mo. 10.00 A. m.. 12.80.
8.80.
ft.2ft,
Kenneb«ako»rt. 7.00, 8.4ft. 10.no
p. in.
f» 32fc
a. m..
Welle
12.30.
P.
m.
3.80.
Beeeh,
North
Krnvlrk,
Oorpr,
p.m. geanersworth,
7,00. s.4ft, a. 7*.n,. 3.88,6.25
Koehostor.
00. 8.46 a. m., 12.341, 8.30 i>. m.
Alton Hay, Laktport, And Northern llnlr
Ion, 8.4ft m. r> 12 80 p m. W»rmt«r (vis
Homer*worth 7/K) a. m ffttabntar, Coaror4
• ad Worth, 7 no a. in
p. m. linvar. Ria,
tor, Havorlnllc lowrear*, Lewall, 7.0”. 8.4ft
a. III., 12.30. 3.80 p. m.
Boaton, A 4 Oft. 7.00
Mfi*. m.. 12.30, 3.30 p. m.
Arrive Boston
7.2ft, 10.1ft a. m.. 12.45. 4 10. 7.15 i». in.
I e.»v«
Boston I or Portland 6.6'*. 7.30, 8.30 a. m. 1.20,
4.75 |um. Arrive in Portland 10.10-211.5 » a. in*
12.10. 6.00. 7.60 p. m.
»r> DA Y Tit AIN*
Near boro Bowel*.
Pino Point.,
Old
Op
chard. Haro. Mlddolonl, Ken no bunk, N orth
Berwick, Dover, Exeter. Haverlilil. I.awreiM-o,
1-ewell, Huat»ii, 12.65, 4.80, p. in,
Arrive iu Boston 6.18. 8.22 p.m.

Winter Seanou 1S99-1900.

Maine

A

Stanhope,

DOMINION

MCDONALD STEAMBOAT CO.

Edwin K Hunt, and

Boston.
MOBILE—Cid 20th. soli
Marshall. Havana.

ITRAMKR KSTKHPRIflK leaves East
Bootiihav at 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday for I’qtiiand, touching at 80. Bristol,
Booth bay Harbor.
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf. Portland.
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for
lUst Booth hay, touching at BoHhbay Harbor
and Bo. BrlateL
Land at Five Islands on signal,
ALFRED BACK. Manager.
ootlldtf

NEW VORH DIRECT I,INK,

fair

..

lAHJtOAPN.

.,

Mart. Port Johnson for Merrlmaepori.
Basset Sotb, sens Hattie MeG Buck, Batigor
for New York; WtaMBM. Boston for
Sid 20th. sobs Harry W Haynes. Geo K Prescott. suUlvan Sawiu, E .1 Ia»ce. Loduskla, Georgia 1) Loud, Henry. Isaac Orb#ton, Morris &
C Iff, Carrie < Miles. Izetta. Oliver Ames. John
M Fisk, and Triton.
Ar HIM. selit Alina, Porto Rico for 81 John.
NB; Eugenie, Amboy for Kxeter; Sadie Cor®y,
Hoboken for Wal'lobaro; Mary C Stewart. So
Amboy for 8aco; Normandy. Darien for Bain ;
Yankee Maid. Koiidoul tor Hallo well; Willis A
McKay. Port Reading for Gloucester; Maud
Mailocti. Edge water for Lubec; Alice M ( op
burn. Newport News for —; Marcus Ed warns.
Jones port for New York.
Passed 21st, sell I.ena Wblte, from Rockland
for New York.

Spring \iraugrnirul.
On »n<l altar M outlay, Mar. .’ll. Steamer will
Oliver lean Railroad Wbirt rorttusd, oe Monday
and Thursday at f> 30 p. in.
Ames,
Returning, leave
JACKbONVILLK—Cid 20th. sch UK' Hart- til. JonuKasIport an1 Lube* sa ne day*.
I I trough ticket* Issued and ImRgnge checked
ley. Falkei. J’hilafelplna: Mary Auu AlcCAon,
do.
<;ales.
to destinalioa.
gy Freight received up to 4.09
CM 21st, sell Mary A Hall. Boston.
p. m.
I.YNM—Ar 20tU. sell Lerluz C Ballard, Gould,
l or tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine
„t

j
_wt*a
Portland & Boothbaj Steamboat Cot BOSTON A MAINE K. R.
niw

International Zinc Co., Ltd.

#3«
#26

A

OATH.

The ferty boars’ devotion opened at
Dornlnlo’a church on Sunday morelog, with a sol**inn high mass, lbe pasRev. E. F. Hurley, was oelabrant;
tor,
Hev. R.
F. Lae, deaooa, aad Rev. M
F. O’Connor, sub-deacon. At the close
•f the mane tht re was a solemn nrooeadon
of the
moat Hleased Sacrament. The devotion willcontinue until Tuesday mere

#97

,.

WOODFOltDS.

bt.

#25

union <

Newfoundland cod oil 34c per
16c.

i*.

COHN.

cnndldat-a

Main©
Union

_*«w

iunr Aimiimnaun.

#91

Boston Stock U irkfl.
The following wero the «1 >smg quotations of
Stocks at Boston
At< bison, loo. m nanta «rs.it. aew. 264
tiostob -* Main*........ ..19o
do pfd.
113
U©n Mi>
©IQ....

.*.66%
do
American ......102%
do pin..183

NF.W YORK. Kept 2 1.
Money on call was etsier at 2\% per cent,
prime ntcicanlle paper at 4l4tt& yer ceut.
Sterling Exchange strong, with actual business
in bankers bills at 4 hS« 4 68 or demand and
4 84 V4 for sixty clays; y os ted rato> at 4 34 Mi
untmercial bills at
ji 4 Hu and 4 88 Vs «4 89.
4 83* 4 a4 84
Silver>eeriiticates -CQMi
liar Silver 69Mr
Mexican dollars 47s,i.
Governments weak

two

pull#...34

Western super and extra.26
Black wools...14
Scoured wools..86
('ape Good Hop©.20
Australian and New Zealand.34
26
Monteriaao.

Glonrfiter

YARMOUTH.

n

Soper

racinc Man.
Pullman Palace.

AT HALIFAX

wvuaav,

Georgia.,,.1»

.......

Liverpool.

v/uoiurjuMiu

Oregon.16

California spring.1*
California fall.13
Kentucky, Indiana, etc.24

Jt ths Uongrrsi Square hotel Saturday
evrntng Hod. Georg* P. Waaeott ga ** a
dinner 11 a p*> t» of friend* and a most deJlgh feT’oorastco was arj ’y*d. l'boa* who Lakonore.206
ware Mayor Hoblnwere In ct'ondanoe
i.omslk .. 84‘S
Jude* Symonda, Collector Mooes, Mannattan Klevatea.«)*4
con,
Hon. John W. Mexioin Central.. 14*8
F
Keans, Ksq
George
D.erlng, Clarence Hals, Krq., (■ serge F. Michigan central.
Minn. ABt. Lotus. 66*4
Duncan
Kan
William K Wood Kiq
94 Vs
Kllss Thomas Ksq. and Dr. Beyer, U. 8. M Inn. a oi. corns utd.
Missouri Pacific.• 68*4
N.
k.
iVnlr.l
.19*21.4
•__
New York Central.186%
GIFT TO PHOT. PUKINGTON.

passengers,of

llt

rinlritiR.
..

Preanrapaoot Grange, Na
Tbe granges of Westbrook, Windham,
Uray, New Ulouoe tv, Fnlmouth. North
ever ooma to Portland, woo Id Wav* port, Varmort'l, Gorham, Ospt klluMh tad
Grand Irubb Soarboro were represented at till meetdraw a big avowd to th«
tha TanUlan ing. The Intentt'ng fee tire of the gathwbaivae. 'lba talllna cf
In ering waa the dlter srlon cl tbe reeolu
wai to be more than an ordinary avast
11 a era t'cn
Intradooetl it the last mmt'tg by
tha depot tuna of the big ooa.u
from tbla ally. Thla boat looma blah Mr. Kolf* oomplalnlng about tb* axpeata
atcamar
the game law* aad eomof enforolng
aad dry far above any other
which hna ever tied up at thla port and plnlrlng tbtt these laws did net benefit
Mr. H. K. Griggs of
of people tbe latmer any.
aod although the numbira
wHcb have viclted theablp and have ever Westbrook, in a eery able report made ty
of the committee apes
chairman
him
bar
laapoot
bean lorteoate anoagh to
this mo'tv, marto layert'gr 11
alnoe tbo pointed
bate barn larga on every d»y
shalled
t'e it'.tlit o* of onr game and
last Monday
In port
gWRiner irrlvsd
Ush lave, showing tbe Immense amourt
morning, there was a perfect throng of o' money Invested la hniele, camps and
slgbtf>e«*rs about the wharf's all if Sat- other propcri'
In oonreittoa with ths
urday nfterrroor. On Friday, the maua- Cubing and hunting la
Mains aad also
arrangemeots
gsrs cf the ttne ban made
over
that
showlag
112,0 0 0)0, a year I*
so that the stenmsr should lease her pier
Into Mala* by Ushermen and
brooglt
at two o’cioek on the afternoon of Saturhurters who would not eome bete war*
day. Consequently the people early be- It net for theas game laws, He also snake
at whloh
gan to assemble on the wharf
o( the
vast Inernaas In thanumbar of
the Tunisian was lying.
load-locked salmon, over mo pounds now
Thera was a delay In matters, howsver,
stocked
with this ! ah. tl* adbeing
owing to a part sf the machinery of the mitted that in the beginning he was of
This consteerirg goer belnu damaged.
the auras
wind aa the wan who Introin U>e
dition of e (fairs was discovered
duced this reiolutlon, but that on looknornlng and a crew of workman was at ing Inti the subj»:t be bad begun to betbs necessary
make
cnee summoned to
lles* that the fish aad asm -ratee'lon la
repairs. All want well op to tho noon Mains Is one of the best tutc-s this state
hour and signs were
posted about the sear did tl help net only the far mar, bat
decks of the steamer that all passes germ
Mr. W. J. Oorthall
a>l classes of pcoole.
Intending to maks the trip should te on of Gorham
Normal aobnol, Mr. Pstar
sharp when the Stewart of
board st three o’clock
Mr Li. B.
Windham abd
ship was to lea fa Whsn tbls hour oame, Dennett of
Portland wrrs among tb*
the gang planks were remoyed and all of other* who dlseueasd this enbjeot on th*
hovered about
the oeople on the wharsss
line taken by Mr. Griggs and wbo mads
coveted positions to watch the big liner ezaellent
sperebs*. At tbe ooaoloslon of
dowu the
aod
barber
the
into
out
proceed
tbs icgiltt'on was defeated
the snesoks#
bay. The wharf was oovered with men. by a vote of Tl to ».
from as and children ot all olasees. many
of whom bad beds good bye to friends KNTKHTAIMCU 1JX UK. WKSUOTT.

TUNISIAN

Ohio and Penn. X.*...90
Mich, and WI*. X aud anora.*4
Ohio and Penn. N© 1 clothing and
**
bigan No 1 clothing A combing 34
33
Michigan neiaim
Floe unwashed A annierviia *nbl© 2*

W KICK

DAT

T1MK

TABI.K.

•Daily.

GEO. F. EVANS, V. F. & G. M.
F. E. BOOTH BY. G. F. & T. A.
dec2dU

Portland & Rumford Falls By.

_

ror romi « iiv lauduii(,rraH« uinu<i,
5.J0. 0.45. 6<i0, 10.30 a. IT.. 2.15, 4.00. 0.15 p. m.
ForC «ahlii|i Island, 6.45, 1 -.30 a, au, 4.00
p. nu
For Little anti Great Diamond Inlands
Trefetlir >i's lauding, Peaks Island,
>.Jflt
7.00, ».«*, 10.3® a. in., 2.15. §.15 p. in.
For Pauce'a Lmidlug, Long Island, K.03,
10.30 a. RU. 2.15 D. III.
Il'NDAY TIMK TAIILE.
For Kuiest C'ily mid Trefetlien's LbhJlug, i'mki Island, Llttli- and (irest Dlnmond Islands, 10.3>» a. m
2.15. 4.00 p. m.
For Ponce's Lundlug,
Long Is aud,
10.30 a. m 2.15. 4.0-1 p. iu.
For C'nslilug's Island, 10.30(1. m.. 4.00 p. m.
C. fV. T. GODING. Cauer.u Manager,
dll
aprio

Effect

In

Dec.* 4.

«»99.

DEPARTURES
From Union Station
*30 A. M. and 1.10 P. M.
1 ail* Buck Sohi. Oao>
lor Poland. Mechanic
Dixnelu and Kumtoid Fads.
toil,
From
Union
•JO a. m. 1.10 and MS p. m.
8tattoo tor Mechanic Falls and intermediate
stations.
1.10 ix in. train connects at Rumford Falls for
Bends and ltangeley Lakes.
R. C.

BRADFORD, Ttaffio Manager.

Portland. Maine-

K. L. LOYUOT,
laid del

Baportntcndent.

Buiulord Falla. Main*

BOSION 399 PHILADELPHIA.
TRI-WGilUV SAIUISOS.
From Bostoa Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday.
From PhJaMphii Monday, Wednesday
ml Friday.
From Oentr*l Wharf. Boston 3o.nu From
InPine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at Z p. nu
aurnuce eifoeted al ottie•*.
Freight* ior the West hy the I’maru H. IL and
Unas.
South ior warded by connecting
Hound Xrlp $160®,
Passage $160®.
Mean and room included.
For freight •rpaasago apply to F. t. WING,
Ageut. Central Wliarf, Bastoa.
E. H. SAMPSON. Treasurer and General
Manager, S® State SU F*«ke Bulid.ng, Boa ton,
ocutdtf
Miifl.

The Owl and Agatha slab, enjryed an
outing at lligglna lltaob on bast
Day.
The day wu very plraiantiy pawed with
gauiaa, oua of which win fcotball gam.
Dinner waa
by tbs ladle, cf the olnb.
served by the gentlemen at the Urucber
The parly returned borne In
cottage.
barge a at 9 p. in.
RAILROADSUeorgo Steven* of hlnlgbtTlIle la oonU n*d to hi* borne by iloknow.
J. V.
of
1*
tb*
bne'.no**
A
lumiuuth
Klrctrlc lty. Co.
obarge
Portland
Young
taking
daring Mr. Steven*'* lllmai.
leave head of Elm street (or Uuderwoed
<received
A letter has been
by Mr*.
Spring and Yarmouth st 0.46 a. nu. hourly
Chandler, wife of Capt. William Cband- until 5.45 p. m.. then 6.15, 7.45, 9.15. and 10.45*.
forYariimuUi week days at 3.15 p. m.
written at Ktttardam.
l*r.
Holland, Eatra
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.40 a. m..
April 61b, In whl*b ba aay* that b* exuntil 4.40 p. nu, then 5.10, 6.40, 610 and
hourly
home about tb* US lb of 9.46
pect* to arrive
thla month
Leave Underwood Spring for Portland at«.l0
MU* Edith Bo ale cf Uolgbtvllla la at a. m., aud hourly until 6.1® p. m., then 640. 7.10.
640 and 10.10.
Lsksildi, N. J.
SUNDAYS.
The Uood TempLari #f South Portland
I-eave bead of Klia street for Underwood
are to bold a pnb'lo matting nt Baaalda
ball naxt Xneflday evening. Speaker* Spring aud Yarmouth at 645 6 in., hourly until
7.45 p. nu, then 9.16
from Ik* Grand lodge will bo prevent.
For Uuderwood Spring only at 1.15, 2.35,
Tb# Tueaday
Nigh* Whist olnb will f.«i\ 5,Q6 aud 6.15 p. in.
Mr.
and lira
■eeot thla weak with
l-ea\e Yanmuitn for Portland at 7.40 a.m.,
Chari** U. Spear, Alder Wreet, Port- hourly until 6 40. tn«*n 610.
Leave Underwood Spring fat Portland, at
IftQd.
Information bar bean lost raotiead of S.io a. nu. hourly until 1.10 p. nu. then so, 2.10
3.00. 3.10. 4.10, 4.30, 6.10, 5.40, 610, 6.50, 1 10
Mr*.
B.
at
E.
Cartb* death at Freeport
8.44) aad 10.10.
at on, who at oa* Dm* lived hers and
oa,
*1645 car loaves city at close o( theares.
on pled a hoot* oa Baal High attest.
■MlMlI

tiAlts

TRAINS

|

LEAVE PORTLAND

For Uwlstea, 8.10 a. m„ 1.30, 4.00, •O.OO p. in.
Fur Inland PuiuV, 8.10 a nt., 1 JO. **00 p. m.
For Montreal, Quebec, Chicago, A 10 a. 111.,
•uuo jx m„ reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. m,
and 7.00 u. in.
TRAINS ARRIVE

PORTLAND

From Lewiston, • A10, 11.30 a. in., 6.45 aud G.O
p. m.
From Llaail Pond, *8.10, 11.30 a. UI., 5.43
p. m.
From ihlcugo, .Montreal, Quebec,
*8.10
a. m., 6.45 p. ui.
•
pally. Otbei trains week days.
Sunday ‘-rain leaves Portland every Sunday
for Lewialou. Gorham nud Berlin at 7.30 a. uu
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cara ou night
trains aud Pallor Care ou day liana

Ticket
Street.

Ollier,

Depot at foot

ludla
OJt23dlf

of

HARPS WELL STEAMBOAT CO.
Beginning Oct. 2, 1M9, steamer Aucocisco
will leave Portland Pier. Portland, dally. Sunda> s excepted, at *.30 p. m. for 1-ong Island,
Lillie and Great Chehoague. thfl Island, So.
i Marpsweil Hnliey’s and Orre Island*
Return for Portland, leave Orr*e
Arrive Portl and
above landings 1.00 k. ra.
13.0 * B*
ISAIAH DANIELS, Gen Mgr»
C«pt30df

l*LLn',1*i3

jL

f

PRESS.

THE

A SEW STSAflOOUE.

Kastman Bros. A Bancroft
Kraut M. Low A Co.
J. It Libby Co.
Owen, Mocr«* A Co.
Oran Hooper's Hans—3.
To Kant for the Bummer.
Burbank, Douglass A Co.
loathe Hatter.
W. T. fill born Col

of

Hebrews

City

people
|I Criticalbest
friends.

amusement.

|

our

are

pose to Have One.

f

FINANCIAL.
In'ernatlonal Zinc Co.
A

rA

signature of Chai II. Ptrrcssi.
Jn use lor more thau thirty years, and
Thy Kind You Uav Always Bought*
Bears the

Feasible

Not

That

If

Will Build.

CASTORIA

signature of Chas. H. PLItCVIl.
more than thirty years, and
In use
Thy Kind You Uav Always Bought*
Bears the

for

CASTORIA
Bears the
la

signature of Chas. II. Flbtc«kr.
more than thirty years, and

Thy Kind You Uav Always

Port laud.

Mrs. Wlnslossr’a

bottu

BRIEF JOTTINGS.
Smith

Her.

Baker, D. D., delivered

address at th.

dl.t

ehuroh|yeit

^5

Soathlug Syrup.

Congres, street hlethoaft>i naan ta a large

r_ay

audlenoe.
The men's meeting at the Y. M. 0. A.
yesterday u'ternoon was largely attended.
wa.
muilo
of a high order and a
The
delightful adareae was made by the Her.
new pa.tor of tTe
the
Bow ley Green,
Fli rt Beptlat church.
The P. C. T. A. whlet olob will meet
tbl. evening at the ball on Free .treat.
The pulpit of the Cbeetnut street MethcdUt
oburob wae oooupled yesterday
by Her. T. 11. Davie., In th. abaeno.
of th. pa.tor, ftev. Luther Freeman.
hi lee Alloe Twltobell will leoture next
Saturday afternoon at the State itreet
ehnpel on-"Matter Pieces of Painting1’,

There wu • moil Important meeting of
■out of tho Inflnantlal Hebrew* of the
oily last evening In the old synagogue In
the rear of 79 Middle street, at wbloh de>
oltlte slope were taken toward! aeon ring
a new eynagogne large enough to aooommodate all tha Mebiew families of Port-

suosianuai

1*5

w>

m.

(WW

Portland
M. Barrett
filed a petition in bnnhruptoy.
'.'tiecday ggiaiut'kt VOwt he polios ex--itlH hpld Us regular
''.nurhg
natively w tlag ter tho examination of
for
ir.pllouits
appointment to the foroe.'
A masting will be nailed at an early
probably op Thursday, May a. for
ipo*a of -Mlfcotlnk aNocal organlof the arrange‘"<C Ar>l 'iki-jt
ote Old florae w«*k eolsbrttlon.
nesting Will be held In the Beard of

m-

l’rade

Carpst Cleaning

;

>j{

-gri
,&!’

bait line of the Portland and Cape
Kl'zateth division of the Portland rallroad
will Oommsncs running regular
trips Monday morning, going over Meetlog Xiouse hill and retuantng by the way
of Willard and Broadway.
The commit Dae on lights has not yet
seen fit to place any elsotrlo lights on the
in
the Oaks.
or
Western promenade
These plaoes are now neglnnlDg to be
frequented these warm spring evenings
and the o Duns are complaining lieoaoaj

they

not better

are

lighted.

PERSONAL.

at tbe
dnanoe
me9tlng
was appointed to report at another meeting to be held In tbe near future.
Much

Mr. Carl F. A. Weber has been ohoaen
tempo!ary oxsbler for the First National
bank In the absenoe of Cashier Wenwho left Saturday on a threegren,
months’ flip to Kuiope.
Mr. tieorge P. Dewey returned Friday

trip

n

to

Bangor

and the eastern

part of the state.
Mr. J.
Plerpont Clark, who

has for

time been one cf the olerks In the
Portland clliee of the Metropolitan Life
has been transInsurance
oompany,
ferred to Lewiston to become one of the
ass'stsnts of the Lewiston liranoh of tha
some

oompany.
A few

days ago Mr. Blobard A. Harthis city scooesirully passed tne
vey
competitive examination held In Boston
for positions In tbs census bureau in
He will leave lor WashWashington.
flrst of July, and while at
ington the
of

Ivors

study

goTerumcu*
law at Georgetown

in

University.

Mr. Harvey graduates from West br tok
For several
month.
next
Seminary
months he baa bean stndylng law In the
office of W. H. Looney, Esq.
With tha sailing ot tbs steamer Tallinn
tha baslnasa ot the Allan Una la closed
op for this season at this port, manager
Walnwrlght and Ur. Claoy will leave
for Montreal on Wednesday. Mr. Wilson
left on Saturday night, Ur. O'Hara want
and Mr. Wheatley will go tolast night
night. Mr. Smith left last Tuesday.
Miss Frankie St. John, who appears
at the Portland thaatra In the “Amerinext Thursday, Friday and
can Girl,"
Saturdsy, la the daughter of Mr. Wm.
St. John of South Portland.
Ur. El win 1). Leban, agent for the
Cudahy Packing company, left Wednesday tor a two weeks’ business trip to UhlMr. Leban Is
oago and Sontb Omaha.
a bright,
prom's.ng young man and all
his friends wlsb blm the greuteat of son
ossa.

On Fast Day nftirnoan, Mr. J. Hlohard Clancy of the Allan Una. entertained
aboard tbe steam* r Tunisian Mra. Daniel
F. Emery, Miss Payson and Mias Clifford.
After being e'.own over the steamer the

party

enthusiasm was
and

"the

shown

oommlttee

e

on

took tea.

or the First

Some
now

palms

and

lilies.

Thera

;=
Loti of feathers

now

sold

are on
ease

10
18
i3ft
24

White, low neck. Silk tapes,

for
the
of

the weight, as
Such
sold by the pound.
are
featheis
head, soggy and hard.
of
We
pound
every
guarantee
feathers we sell to bo the best
obtainable in its respective grade
Our feathers
—to be all feathers.
and full of life. Pilare springy,
lows are made up to your order at
anywhere from 25 cents to $2.00
per pound.
to

they

increase

aro

xnuslo

by

was

*45

tbe

|

^
5^

cents
cents

Jk

thought ot

the

discourse.

joy

being the way of eniraaoe Into, as
weil as the fonndatloa of Ood’e Kingdom, the seeking and receiving of that
rlgbtsonsneas, subduing uiau'B(ae'tlibnass
sad bringing him Into harmony with the
grill of Uod, so making psaoe, "the psaoe
of Uod that pasaeth all understanding,"
of
the
lei to the oloalng
though %
joy of auoh a union, lb? strength of the
kingdom being the acknowledged dominion of the Holy Spirit In the guidance
of oar llvra and the development ot the
Klnguoin of Uod In the rartb U'be cluing
words expretstd the sarnt el desire that
the union of pejple and pastor begun todty might be bat the beginning cf a real
service together la the tulldlrg np aal
extension of the Kingdom of Uod.
uera

WE ATTRACT
your attention to tell you that

we

CLEAN

I
35
3J

«3J

3m
3
2m

^5
3m

S

3m

i

3^
m

shapes—with

p

at
wheels
warranted
$21.50 have fairly takon the
town by storm.
If you don't want
to bo kept waiting for yours we
would advise ordering early. We
will keep it until you want it.
The

E
E»

*S»

3^

p

K

3?
E^

JJC

1

Golf.

Wo are selling two kinds. We
show them sll laid and finished in
At about the cost
our windows.
of a good Brussels carpet you can
have a practically Indestructable
hardwood Hoor that will give tone
house and be a constant
t0 your
We can refer
source of pleasure.
of people here In
dozens
to
you
town who are using them.
They
are dustproof and neither shrink
hardwood
like
swell
noi
ordinary
Let us tell you about
floors.
them. An estimate of cost is free
of course.

The Caddy Huge are attractIng almust as much attention as
our particularly fine line of clubs.

Jp

There is about everything from
the plain brown canvas to the
finest sole leather bag, including
some veiy
striking Scotch plaids.
They are in all sizes, too—-for
men, women, and even little ones
for the children.
“Willie Dunn" and “Hurry
Vurdrii" clubs are specials with
us.

E,

3^
Ek
JC

10ren Hooper's Sons. 1

Hash J. Chisholm of Ken York, Hen
Orville D. Baker of Augnsta and Hon.
Premier
Smith
Typewriter
Waldo Pelt nglll of Kumfurd Fall* are
No. s in good condition.
at tbs Congress Square hotel.
Price
Mr. ifrcj E. Somers Harvard, 9J,wbo S50 with metal covir,
vis lug his parents Mr. and
bis been
Mrs. Hot sit F. fcoinaa, lies return ;d to
JOtV N W. PERKIN'S CO.
bid it din at the Harvard Modloal sjhooL
apr20dlf 8ibp

\

V

doubt require some paint
|move down. The piazza floors,
-fc.chairs, perhaps the whole house.
at the living room floor, and think
"
those screens may look. We

Ilf^OD
fij
Of P^\INJ

!s

will

no

^

_

4

oaiw

of

25c.
plated Vest, low neck, sleeveless, white, blue, pink, buff.
20c
Syndicate Sale price,
Lisle thread Vest,
high neck,
A
50c
short sleeves.
garment.
Silk

Sale

25c

price,

paints

on car or

before you
the piazza
Take a look
how rusty
deliver the

J

VH

"m

prloa 87X>.

AYJMidJIe St^Palni

^

j

at

ware

69a
98s.

A Set
l9o.

consisting cf Tea Pot, Creamer,
Corered-tiugar, and Spoon bolder.
The set 10:

One lot women'a
lace elleot Stoiklnya
and 5)0 goods at

drop-stltob and
(tegular 75c
3Vo

Said to lie the finest collection of Women’s
Fancy Stockings ever shown In !'<>rll»ud.
Blue, red, tank, lavender, giai. I* aeg and
white, m stripes, cheeks, polka dots, an t
vertical stripes.
Prices, 25c to $1.50.

$5.98.
Covered Butter Dleh,
1 Footed Cake Blab with
for
U .ber beta from $6 98 to

fA5T. BLACK.

cate

cf

bend.'e

fl.8»
$18 09

Coif Coods.
A

collection from

compiette

the best makers
Store

One

$1.76

1

Children’s

at

CJur

one

of

Department

prices.

(.Jo-(’;irts aud

liaby Carriages.

chl„
bed Stcokings,

Lisle thread Vest, low neck and
short
sleeveless; also low neck,

tine, lirm, wearable.

Sizes

t

from

Out Sizes

*6c

Knit,
high neck, short
Jersey
sleeves, low neck, Bhort sleeves; also
sleeveless, never sold less than OKp
38c. Syndicate Sale price,

Knee Pants
For Summer wear, white ami 0C»
4v»l
egyptian, sizes 3 to 8,
Lisle thread Knee pants, in white

only, 50c quality.
Sale pi ice,
CHILDREN’S

4Ju

UNDERWEAR.

0

to

10,

grade.
10o.

Syndicate Sale price,

for

Mannish Hats
Women.

I'll. Smart 8 ft lf.lt Hat. that are
the newest fad, eoit at a Hat Store.
•h60 for the Mat and 60o for the band.
Mere the entire comb loatlon for

Syndicate OKa

SI.98The hat. are the flue, .oft, low-crown
variety. The 811k band, (attaobab'e hi a
nituutr) are fancy style., polka dots or
stripes, reds, olues, etc. All ready to wear
$1.8®
at

A

Summer weight, loug and
sleeves, white and egyptian,
18 to 20,
lac. Knee pants, white, for boys and
small lliVvc. barge JSC.

dy
In

girls,

Infants’
sites 1 to

26c.

6,

Union Suits.
For women, cl L's'.o thread,
nerk, long, alto short sleefei.
Knee length, long sleeves,

high

81.00
75c.

J. R. LIBBY CO,

praises

join
of

MAJES“HUH
TY'S" COM SEX.
For the former
it

Llsl. thread vests tor oblldren, both
white and Egyptian,. lways sold st
38c
25c.
Syndlonte Sale Price,
Pants to mntoh.

ana the stout-

e.t of women

12>4c

answers

purpose of

the

perfect body brace,
the
preventing
stooping habit end !
to
the
giving
growing girl or the slender woman an
ereot bgure and onmely carriage. For
the last mentioned It serves as a
moulder of the form, decreasing the
hlpe end abdomen, and lengthening
the waist without the least dlso.in-

oar

corset

department.

Our expert
them to you.

Cor sit

Utter

81)0

wlil fit

J. R. LIBBY CO.

more

styles.

Sale

of Word Clothes Backs,

kind for

29c.
C.iu be usel for Pie Holders.

Dover Kg* Bsatir, Hotel size, the
150.
£6s kind for
Monday only at this price.

Oil Can

a

foit.
Xo both these classes of women
"UEK MAJESTY'S" COHSUX has
proved an undisguised blessing end
they are Its melt liberal advertisers.
We shall be pleasad to show this
wonderful const to all who call at

or

Clothes Rack.
Monday

lhe most slightly bnllt young la-

short
sizes

Speolal Discount Monday at Tan

per cent.
A Dozen

Corset-Comfort.

121c.

Short sleeves,

Store

1

(Syndicate Sale price,

&1,

T

steamer.

In the L'ase*
of the famous

1

Another Lot

4

COTTACE.
L

®

IQp

price,

Vests,

A

1

blaok
women'* Fast
Stockings, extra Une gauge. Keg alar
A

E!

ORRECTLY.

SALE."

Vest,
Full bleached, long
Silk
around
neck,
Silk tape
trimmed, 20c Vest. Syndicate
W’U

E^

gu

1
1

10c.

25c.

SUMMER

1

9c.

sleeves.

Bargain Bicycles.

Hardwood Floors.

6
8

Fancy
sleeve

Syndicate

ARPETS

FOR

]

porcelain

Here again wo cater to discrimIf you have
mating mothers.
looked around
without finding
anything quite good enough for
the money you wish to invest, it
will pay you to see what we have
to offer you on the second floor,

In

Kighteoni-

*9

Go Carts.

-5

and peace and

3^

new

Baby Carriages and

Tables.

8

25c.

25c.

ijj

righteousness

12,'4C

19c.

hand
bodios
and
of
exmatch.
Burner
to
globes
ceptional lighting power, $3.25
New squat

painted

3

Sale

(Syndicate
Frloe,

One oolleotlon

69o.
Coffee Spoons for
60s.
Dtsiert Forks for
98s.
Medium Folks for
11.19
Mediatu Kolres for
11 49
Detsert Kolres for
11.33
Cold Meat Fork for
49s.
Cold Meat Fork,gold lined,for 89a
49s.
Urary Ladle for
89o.
Urary Ladle, gold lined,
Derry tipcon, 69o, golu lined, 9So.

8

Still ttner gauge,

cents
oents

specially the

Clear Black (Stock-

ings, regular 18’£o

Full bleached, high neck, short
sleeves; also V neck, short sleeves,
1214c
fine yarn, 25c goods for
Also pink or blue vests, low neck,
slcoveless, wide lace, cotton taped.
1214c
Syndicate Sale price,

Wiimiiiinktr* shapes in old
Effect is veiy rich, and
brass.
shape is stylish in the extrorne,
$15.50 and 10.50
**

One lot Seamlxts

I2'c.

n

Kogan’ Table Kilter plated
Department Store prloes.
8 Teaspoons for
8 Desert tipoona for
3 Table tipoona for

kind.

p

Wo would note

aro

Tw three-quarters feathers, one one3J quarter powdered chalk, added

*J5

the

floor—greatest

ment

Women’s

price,

Lamps.

large ohorua obolr
assisted by Miss Kva JLeavlM, soprano,
and Mr. W. H. Clark, violinist, as solo'ike 108 psalm was reaa'iesponslvsists.
The
Borlptare lesson was Matt,
ly.
U, IInh to 3nb. Before announcing his *45
Mr. Green spoke a few words ol
text
slnocre appreciation of tba oall extended
to him and of bis desire and purpose to
best Interests of tbe
the
tor
le t's>d
ohurch; and Christ’s Kingdom In Porttext annonnoed was from
Tbe
land.
Matt, 6.33: “Seek ye Qrst the Kingdom
Old fashioned Mahogany
of God and Uls righteousness.'’ Tbe InS
$10.75
snap-lop,
remarks drew tbs contrast
troductory
S Ladies’ folding work (able*
between tbs righteousness of oommeroe
75 cents
or business, so common in tbs world towith t!4
of
tbs
cS*
centre
tbe
true
Onk
and
tables,
righteousness
day,
inch top,
$1.87
K1ngdom£of God, righteousness being the 3*
Billiard
Table,
very foundation Gone of that kingdom.
Family
“Tte 3*
words of tbe Apostle Paul,
The
$31.00
complete,
Kingdom of God lv not meat and drink,
bnt

counters

Ware.

Rogers’

We hare just opened

Jersey Knit Undcrveats, bleached,
low neck, short sleeves; also sleeveless, Ualf bleached, high neck, short
sleeves. Sold as a bargain elsewhere
at
Syndicate Sale
12J4C.

Hirst

*45

Stockings for Women and Children.

effects In

Celery Trays,
Berry Dishes,
Water Pitchers,
Sugar and cream sets,

I

I

UNDERVESTS Tor WOMEN.

are
Shapes
not l>e seen

These

many months.

Raptlat Church Preaches

of

We tell you below of a few of them, to
appetite for more.

the

(

Z

access.

tbe
Tbe Hower
as pastor.
Y. P. B. C. K., bad obarge cf tbe floral
decorations, wblob were very beautiful,
of the platform, |tbe pulpit
the fronts
and the oommuulon table, being a solid
of

glass.

entirely now, and will
on “cheap”
bargain

new pastor

oommlttee

special

specially dainty

pressed

are

*

Glass Ware.

street

Baptist church a very
for the
large oongregatlou gathered
morning sersloe, It being tbs oocasloo of
tbe first sermon or tbe Hev.Bowley Green
tbe

sharpen

^
2:

Drapery Fabrics.

Ills Initial Seruiou.
At

goods

o’clock.

yard goods.

5

Ur. Percy H. Borrows# left Filday for CflOTCQ’Q Forest City l>ye House ami
f (Jo I til 0 Steam Carpet ilrauslug
a short trip to Boston.
Works,
Mrs. G. H. Dearborn, formerly at the
Preble
18
St.,
It.
opp. Preble House.
the
of
J.
elcak department
Libby Co.,
Blddeford, bos acoepted a ‘similar posiTelephone 202.
this
tion with U. M. Ltnsea it Co. In

oily.

Z
2:
z-

denims,

% Feather Facts.

‘First-Factory-Cost,*

less.”

all in, and are classified into
several great lots, the prices gauged correctly.
And the Sale begins this
morning at 8
The

%

Silk* anti Silkolcne*,
ltlniirn* cloth,
muslin* and
Laces—in

a

olty.

bank

■

from

sc

instances)

some

some even

New Thing* in
Floweied Cretonne*,
nnd
plain
Figured

35

large Hebrew synagogue will
be added to the rellglom edltloea of the

(in

at

5;
z

9c.

rooms

The

^
3:

some.

35-

able time

nation,” has just completed a deal in Underwear and Stockings which says “you may have
Women’s Undervests and Women’s Stockings

s£

|

“Syndicate-Department-Store-Combi-

Our

ui

proui

k

(That’s also reasonable—Yes?)

%

approval of our
pets—the things to be

«• w

Horaoe

_

^

%

;5

large store, using great lots, can buy
cheaper than a small store using limited lots.
(That’s reasonable, isn’t it?)
SYNDICATE of several large stores,
A
using MANY great lots can buy cheaper yet.
A

Si

rugs and carfound nowhere
else. The stamp of their flavor has
been placed
particularly on the
double width Velvet carpets. These
goods, which are produced by only
^5 one mill in this county are woven
twice as wide as an ordinary carpet.
% They make up, therefore, with half
as many seams. The richness of ap;2 pearancethus obtained is impossi*2 ble to get in any other way. The pat"S terns are exclusive, and very hand-

land.
Isaao Bantosky was mads ohalrmaa
of tbe meeting wltb J. Blot, aeoreirry,
anil B. Kcs nfcerp, treasurer. Ibere wu
and Informal talk In which It
a loag
called to ralnd that tbs old srnawit
gogne where tbe meeting wu being bald
back lo 1888 where there
wu ball! way
familial of tbslr race
a few
were only
here.
Later on a syaagogne was sreoted
on
Fore street and these two were now
inadequsts to meet present necessities an
greet bad been tbe Inareaae la tbe Hewbloh now number.
brew contingent,
In the ally something like 800 ramIUre
:•
ICO of whom had oom a bare during tha
past three years.
It wu tboaght that If the old Bethel
could be
bought on aatlsTactory terms it
would answer tbe parpoae,and a committee wu
appointed to confer wltb tho
owners of that sanctuary.
'Sm
If tbls cannot bo scoured It waeftbe

1

E | f[

their

goes naturally with carpet
ling. Wo know how to handle
3* carpet without injuring them. We
UIIUCI
auopiwD
os
■erne or (lie meeting tost a suisaoie
and lay them to best
55 tako them up and
Kindergarten association (or the bene- on Middle street be parohsscd and a new
them
wo olean
advantago,
55
fit ot the summer kindergarten.
All dirt
3 absolutely clean.
synagogue be built on It.
Is
nt
who
W.
employed
lleraey,
Joseph
Cunrldenble money, with this object 55 and stains are removed, aud all
works of the Pot Head stoneware
the
raotha and microbes killed.
oompany, slipped and fell Into n pit Fri- In view, has already been subsorlbed and 55
day afternoon and broke one of hie legs.
It Is quite certain that within a reasonof
has
tuo

| fr-y
5:

%

us

Stockings.

J

We have seen the result of this
£ nowhere more than in floor coverings. The critical buyers—and it is
*5 their opinion which is worth having—
given

Underwear and

si

PATTERN.

Purchase of Women’s Knit

Syndicate

Si

Naturally. We devote all our energies to pleasing them. We select all
our goods with the thought of them
If we please
constantly before us.
them we feel sure we are going in the
right direction.

nave

teething or other causes. For sale by DrurBo sure ai d
gists In every part of the world.
ask (or Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, 2b cte

*■

I

Bougki*

Pis been used over Fifty Years by millions of
mothers for their children while Teething,
It soothes the child,
with perfect success.
softens the gums, allays Pain, cures Wind
and la the bast
Use
bowels,
Colic, regulates
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from

a

Much Larger Church Needed in

for

use

S

MM.

New Wants, For Hale. To Let, Lost, Found
ami similar advertisements will be found on
page b under appropriate beads.
CASTO*

Purchase Seamen's

to

Proposition

Co.

Mercantile I rust Co.

Great

,0c F0R m

whltWi

A* aMjlDDlf vC,,

PATTERNS.
Pro-

Rossini Club.

MeirlJi Bros

Q (D

NEW IDEA

MAINE'S GREATEST STORE.

ADVKRT1IBMSSTI TODAY

NKW

of

17o.

gloss, gallon size,

Paper*

Toilet
6

larg

lfj-

Rolls for

Men’s

Tailoring.
•

cchewe that ought to make
you our fest friends, at least until
We'll
somebody does better by you.
“make-to-your-measure”— guaranteeing a Ut and satisfaction—A Business
Salt, Cut-away, or Sacque Coat for
Here’s

a

$14.49
(That a Tailor would ask 121.00 tor.)
£0 s'yl: s of Cloth to select from.
N CO
Trousers, tO styles,
(Tailors price from $6.00 to $8.00.)

j. R. LIBBY CO.

